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S. L1TER RY CONFERENGE
IDCTURE BY REV. JAS. CALLAGHAN

The weekly conference of the Irish Ca-

tàhelic 'Young Men's Literary Academy
was held in their hall, 92 St, Alexander

street, Wednesday, April 29, under the

presidencyof!Mr. J.J. Patterson,B.L The

programme was varied and select and
trbe g•ticisafl of tiheliterary productions

ucrt favorably received. Be. James
Galagian, 8 discoursed on "St.

gt. Jerome was born at Stridon, in
Datitia, in the ancient Republic of

Venice, A.D. 342, and studied in
Borne. In his yonth lie yielded to the
gross instincts of nature, and, being con-
verted from is evil habits, re devoted
bmniself to alife of intellectual and moral
ipipvement. HetraveledthroughGaul,
Thrace, Asia Minor, and dwelt as a hermit.
en the confines of Antioch, Syria. He
was ordained priest at Antioch, A.D. 378,
returned to Rome, was appointed Papal
Secretary to .Damasus I., became a re-
uowned clerical reformer and influenced
Paula, Marcella, Fabiola, and countlesa
ether heiresses of the nobleat Roman
families to renouice all worldly ties and
serve God in the interests of the poor.
Lfter the death of Pope Damasus, he
uitted once more the capital of
rristendom and repaired te the

âtable of Bethlehem, A.D. 384. He
spent thirty-six years in study
and penance in the humble grotto whPre
hi Divine Master wasbornof theVirgin.
After he had been over thirty years in
bis peaceful retirement, his intellectual
pursuita and bis penitential exercises
were interrupted by the landing of
Pelagius in Judea. He refuted the error

ef the Anglo-Saxon monk and distributed
copies of iis treatise in all quarters
around. Bis vigorous protest incited
the Sectarians to open revolt. They laid
iege to iis cell and his two neig' boring
monasteries. A deacon and a few ser-
vants lot their ives in the combat.
Jerome and the others were saved only
by getting into a tower. Through the
influence of Jerome with tehë Governor
of Judea, a mandate of expulsion was
issued against the rioters and thus freed
the country from these lawless in-
truders. The masterpiece of St.
Jerome is his Latin translation of the
.riginal Hebrew and Greek MSS. of the
ficriptures. Hi. version is entitled the
"Vulgate." and ih in reality what the
name implits, a common or popular
copy. The execution oF the ierculean
task was exceedingly tardy and pains.
taking. It took inim 42 years to com-
plete it andnece'ssitated tire acquisition
of much additional knowledge. His
proficiency in modern Hebrew availed
him only partially, for the purity of the
ancient dialect was notably impaired by
the introduction of many Chaldaîic
idioms while the Jews were captives at
Babylon. In truth, at the end of the
Macchabean dynasty, that is aicr the
time of the Birth of Christ, it had under-
gone sueh narked changes that it was
used no longer in conversations or coni-
positions, but solely and exclusively in
oerenonial rites or by the learned. Ac-
cerdinglyl ie had to study the nother
tongue to fit himself for the right un-
derstarnding and proper interpretation of
the original text of the 3ilre. The
"a\ilgate" is, as far asfaith or morals are

ooi cerned, the only official and authen-
tic copy o tLIe Bile. The verdict of the
Roman Catholic Charcia ion St. Jerome's
translation is linited to its religious and
mroral legislation and allows a
reasonarble latitude of discîussionr
anîong Biblical sciolars on other
tPoits, .suchi as istory, science,
arts, and the like, for sire doos not, ay
tire virtue of lier Apostolie approbation,
hold herself responsible for any errors,
or mistakes o! the distinguisied trans-
lator on threse various issues. 'rie Chu rein
acted with her usial prdence and tact
in berjudgmentupoin Jerone's work. O!
courseher . ppreciation of the -I'
Bible itselfis meunrenical or riniversail,
for the inspired penien, in ivrit'
ing down upon their parc'hmre.nts,
the whisperings.. of the Holy

Ghost, could not err or 'wander
from the truth in the.supernaturatl or
ithe ntuiral order thait is, whether the>'
set lortir a iraxi.m. of grace or natur.
faiti or reason. divine or natural science.
St. Jerome kept on at this work with ihis
habaittIaity. though lie lay pros-
trate under tie weight, o his infirnmities,
and hiad tiho lift hiumself from off hlis pil-
]rw itll a cord attaîchred to the roof of
his bed. St. Jeroame died, A.D. 420.

At thie conchsion, a vote cf thanksa
aas unanimausly votedt un fîaor o! tire

R1ev. bectumrer. I-is subiject tisi evenrinrg
wihl b " St. Johln Chir'ysostomr, or tire

Golden-Tongudci Orattor,"

REPORTE D DISCOVERY

oF THE RUIss oF A HîoUsn INHABiTED BY
THE m3 ESSED VIRGIN.-

Tire Pocne andI tire Cardinal. ana muchir
"interesteti, aceordtng to tire Jounal
Italie, iun' a discovery' miade b>' Father,
Essch', Superior e! tire Frenchr Saemin.'
tir>' ian Romne, duaring bis recent journey'
ini tire Eastavithr the assistance o! Fathrer
Paurlinus, Su jîeriài ef tire Larzarish con.-
munit>' at Smyrna Tire repertedi dis-

Coazry" 1s tirat cf tire ruina of a hrduse tin-
h'abit.ed by tire.Biessed Virgin andI Saint
Johi,;aftêr thé AsdensionitJeàus"Criîst.
Th3e"hourse, IL appears, wvasnotisituated

'aLJerusatlern, s' bas' hitherIe bjeen gers
'era!Ij béiidve'djbut ah:a Dlace tire'm ule

man nun,,whose visions of the various
scenes of Christ's Passion have beei.piub-
lished in nost European languages.
Fathers Esbasch and Pau linus found that
the site indicaieed by Anre Catherine, of
Emmerich, is known to the peasants as
Panaghia Caperili, signifying the place
ofthe Virgin, and that the locality ex-
actly corresponds with the description
given in the nun's books.

THE A. P. À.

AEBCIJIHOP IlELAND's OPINION 0F' 'THE
ORGANiXzATION.

Archbishop Ireland, in a recent inter-
view which appearedin several Anerican
newspapers, speaks of the A. P. A. in
the following terns :_

" Well, I have heard a good deal abonut
them, but I have seen very little of
them. They are not nunerous in
America, and where they are foiind they
are usually imported Americans. 'They
croak a good deal, to niake believe they
are nunierous. Two or three frogs in ai
swamnp nay keep a whole house.hold
fronm sleep. The chief reason of the
secrecy ticy attach to their meetings
and their memrbership is that they must
hide their fewness of numîrers. Why, if
they counted votes by millions, as their
spokesmen say, do they not corne out
and support a regular A. P. A. ticket ?
This they will never dare do.

" Their usual plan of campaign is to
hitch themselves to the tail of a partyor
of a man whon they think likely to win,
and afterward claim the victory as their
oWn.

" I have known several cases in the
West where politicians atixed the atigma
of A. P. A. isn on tickets which they
wished to defeat,and to which it did not
at all belong. A good deaii o intriguing
goes on under cover of this ahibboletb."

MGR. FABRE'S ANNIVERSARY.

Religious services were held on Friday
at the Cathedral on the occasion of the
twenty-third anniversary of the episcopal
consecration of Mr. Fabre, Archbishop
of Montreal. His Grace officiated at the
service, assisted by Rev. M. Bourgeault,
Grand Vicar, as assistant priest, and
Canons Martin and Cousineau, as deacon
and sub-deacon. Mgr. Langevin, Arch-
bishop of St. Boniface ; Mgr. Gravel, of
Nicolet ; Mgr. Larocque, of Sherbrooke ;
Mgr. Decelles, of St. Hyacinthe, and a
large number of the clergy, were present.
The choir sang the saine Mass that was
sung at the consecration of Mgr. Fabre
twenty-three years ago by Cardinal Tas-
chereau. Mgr. Fabre has hinmself conse-
craîted the six following Bishops :-Mgr.
O'Brien, Archbishop of Halirax ; Mgr.
Lorim, Apostolie Vicar of Pembroke ;
Mgr. Eiard, of Velleytield ; Mgr. De-
celles, of St. Hyacinthe, and Mgr. Lan-
gevin, of St. Boniface. His Crace has
received a great.nuimberof presents from
the different religious orders of the arch-
diocese.

CATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB.

howen r, was not destined to spend nany
of his years in the new world just then,
for with the return of his iarents to Ire-
land young John, for the lirst time, gazed
upon the land to whose national redemt-
tion his life was to be largely devoted.

BULUWAYO UELIEVED.

EAR. GREY REACIIES TIERE WITH A nrOroS
FOUCE OF MEN.

Earl Grey, co-administrator, with Mr,
Cecil Rhodes, of the territory of the
British Chartered South Africa Coin-
pan , has arrived at Bluhwa.yo with a
strong escort. 'l'ie reernt actions withb
the insurgent Matabeles have resulted
in inflicting suci severe oss upon thern
that ]iluwayo_ is looked upon as being
practically relieved. and it is no longer
likely that the natives will at.tack the
town in force, althourgh they still nuni-
ber over 15,0(10 armed nien in this vicin-
i ty.

OVER 30o DROWNED.

TnE mSUILT OF A COLLISION niETwEEN
cIrmsNESE STEANIErs.

A report conres fronr Shangiai that
the steamer On Vo has been sunk by
coring into collision with the steamer
New' Chwang, off Woo Sang, ten miles
north of Sha'nghai. The On Wo went
downinmediatly,;atand the New Chwang
was Leached to prevent lier froni sink-
ing. Five foreigners and 300 Chinese
whao were on board the On Wo are miss-
ing. The Eurropean survivors of the
sunken vessel are Second otticer Cooper
and Third Engineer Allen. 'l'ie drown-
ed include the captain anrd ive British
ollicers and 300 Chinese. The United
States warships Olympia, Boston, York.
town and Detroit sent boats to tie as-
sistance of Lhe On Wo and saved many
lires.

PERSIA'S SHAH DEAI).

WAÊ iityr W}IILE GQING TO "$ DEVOTIONS
'Y A FANATIC.

The Central News says tiat the details
that have reached London of thie assas-
sination of the Shah are of the brieîest
character. As the Shah was entering
the court of the shrine of Shah Abdul
Azin, the assassin, who is said to be a
Sayid froni Kerman, naied Mollai
Rezea, delivered the fatal shot. The
Shah was attenudedi by his chiefphysician,
Dr. Tholosanr, and other physicians. The
assssmination caused much alarn.
Priurce Naib.Es-Saltanmreh, third son ai the
Shan, retired to his palace at the request
of the Govçrnrmaenrt. Thele heir to the
throne, MuaperEd-Dine, is at Tairiz.
He will leave for the capital as sot irais
possibale. A possible reason for the crime
is that there lias heei uirch disconter
for soiie timie owinig to the deaarncss oI
provisions, partly caursed by the exci
iss nof copper coiu s.,

Secretary Olney recri vedi thie following
cable messag' froi il'itedStatresiinis-
ter Alex. McIonald at Teieran : -

TOIRA N. U''rpia .. iii3 I.

teur of arbitrtiion rrecesqsarily presir '
poses tirai nations desire an amruarialei
adjrustient of tieir difl'renus. Suici
an ad.jstrert iray be pri'v'nted elith r1
by a vilfua iopposition to it or byl te
adioptiorn iot a style of toitrover isy tiratÉ
will rerier aîrgmircrnt irmpractmicaIblo'
Agrrinst sh c i obstacles i' is dillr'it îto
contend. i tiheir diract tniy arind
effect is lia bring about aaollision b'fore
air rbit ral cie'iritervna' lu ir aobvioust
that arrbitr:tiioni tai ra more arliuîrdi n t
absolurît'' 'af'gniard aigriiist such on- i
tiungeiri tan ern a sysiranI rofr t-
pal laiabsolitely prvrl irn fraîin at-t
tempîIrtirng lo seitile thir differincis bhy
figlhtirg in the istreet, if thev lesire this
to rev'rt t o prinaîl cinictionr. ret
severe lnalt ir s, strict Iy iifrted, aruiy
reduce su aniIs to a rin minr airi
it is coneivble hat r suchrime of irnter-

atinal cliin mirt he deri'd sac
comprrbeaive' ais ta reirer a r'sort toi

waîr -xeiîhanly dithi'rit and hazardonr.
-' .li' Pssibihitiesof'irument Ar n-

trratiorn"' in Centurs.

T111F ÀIOIÀ SI%'QETÙ

Ira the cours ai a lengtiy airaibidi' r''
view iof tir'' he rrri tob.a Schaool Bill T [i

Taiet of [ast. we'i says:-' The groundr s
on 'lric'h thie (rîliotsinoi irslstily li' ir

hostility to the Bill do nort, ti the rottr
h and, admit of so clear and di nite ru
staîtaIcnît, as tiey rr'st oi a ensistic
defence of arckiorwlcedge'd wrong on the
piea of expedienrcy. iledg<. rrs a pairty,

to the defence oi provincial I indepln-
ence against Felerail intervention, tlrey
acknowledge the necessity of rcelressiurg
the grievances of the Catiirlies of Mai-
itoba, but object to the menis emrployed
for tie pirpose as a blow to the anton-
omy of the province. Since thiey hrra'v
formurlated no rlt-ernriive iieasnre, i1hreir
policy tiereforeiri arntris to the msacrilice
of tire oppressel minority to I heir co-
victions as polilical partizans. StrIte
rigits, which in this c ise irenn tire rigrt
of local tyrrinny, aire, in their opinion,
no lessacred tian those of a i nrity.
and inda<u t 'would seei, a greiit del
more so, since they are prepared to
throw over the latter in favert of tie
formrr. In ordi'r, iowî'ver. to bring their
position into harnoiy with tie state of
the law. ley should propose the repeal
of theexisting constitirilon. whieii ex

pressly gurari aitees thi very rigits which
tiey. it appears, arr prepareil illegally to
aboiîsh or ignore. The forr ipairt of a
s<olein cornpract entera <i i \>'hrMani-
tobai and the central Governmient, an i

any policy which raests on their
abrogation is of its essence uinrcorritu. tr
tioaii and revolhtiornary, To oiiiit to
vall fi, tr actionhlire claurse of tire Const i i
tntion asigneil for therr pnrotection of the
rniinrity is pacti'ally to surspei or
viji' u it. T es' :re tiae' e ractices of a
di sprt isini iot of a fri' gi>vrment,:ani

lir' inrn taken tro secîra'thirir riiil,
by, itie degrrililan of l'ar irrn, are'
:"rtliy o!f tire nsa in hici they arr,
ile use o.

*a * ' * « «

east iuts r-sult. ras itis i mirIpossible toa esti-
ianat bef''or I:al to what externt tlie
cruss currents of rligioius opinion wili
prevai I aon eiitar stia i'or thia normal
llod.îtilîii'et fialitauiî nir. The cars
of th Catholirs a MaiNitoai li'as beer
rruchi weakened Iv the dsrtion of' their

mlrmligiiii ian' hoier provinei s, ILS
tire alposîlîirn totheirclaimliîs ibyvm
hitier s uiseti as an armnt aaiiist.

thrair irstic'. i, us la i hiopei how'vir,
thtat tir'Iitholir popuIaliini at Itarge'

Iay not enors' ti atiin of ahl ir
pouii'al liairs inragarl io l'nra and

thaI t ley will gra li t picI li fitii'o tar: ili-
lates lwih iwivililbi tsli ''asin it lt
chaipions I rli iras freed'm. whaaei'ver

ilmy Ileh i t It e olorsmia'' lr w i'ch
v r have t'h li i ili r"si'ilt ,

nliunii iil' ctionwill be ileisN '.4 rasni
gards t setlenentof tihe pendt n:
putstion i Ifr :a t let a ie sand
religiois 'arai-rations shlaiaiil'a' su-
lareîra' ira a rr:lattr whichr irl I' ier

hnistian triaiing atilh u rising gaura'i
tion.

aiE <unaa ini.:-î'i

'Tais us a' a ar us ta gia 'i r ni ire
pli ities, i, is 'nia re l r'coisr'iaic' ' Ar i,-

li i"r. lii cry' almut -tin a r i l
ianit rba' is I i hh oi' the w' il ai

ii larrbli an'ed'i iractaalralas in the
tis' .ijlar' i. ii he nijorit yl' f tli
Alana uIba ns begi i 1hg w, rk ('ft 1 hl,

coerci i i ritsli n L tlili' w in ri .v, in
i':iiîl d t.vir erd 'atiril1 righ1ts, ndl

ternly' ri'nE t rniiiive Ihir grî'
anrk I s. lr ein i l is liai' ral ' 'r .
ara t iwia cat e- rt i iris a'ri tiri at
things are tha riat ineriaonsts,

OI(lL:S(F 'uTHiEs:

Now that tie ri'-rrpe'inirag It navi tinr
Iais again brouihrglit 'r)ips and teamnrnr-

from rriUamaI int> our nartirn iaîtrns
and w'ith then tiae crowmis of seaiirn

wio annuailly visi t onr rtns, i is in-
eirmnbienat onr irs C.throliles rai MN'rt re'al-
tie commeirciaIl capital of I he )oniiion
-to renw On e il'rts in rnrtiar'nince if
the great wnork, a ray so wellhagauia,
lor tire ra'ceiIiorn cf thi t housands ofil ur
own ena-raligionists4n who forInI li vnast,
mîrrajority ar' those ria'ar "tilers of tt

h'lie ladii' ioi tira' criaiitite of tiai
tlioiii' Siailitrs' Can' b arnsi ly i r si

tie Catilic faniiliis oft.hlit 'ilv wIi>
miy hra' v p'ririu'als ir newrsaapr

aa'emalated dring wint r, li a iid
thei ta r rirw pitart r ti olai Nit

w'bit ling, crnrer '1i1 St. ltr and
t'aoinmorinstrets, vit h as lin lt'ilray ais
ry tbr', s'ing l ta the'iaini ara nw

arriviig ira rirnirlîrs lv<-ryiaY
This is a a ry iiporaail ltrI aI a'h

worIk. tas ilit abL a:p-kagî t i 'tri
paiiLli-ts, palpers :id aa is i iih

for 'areadinrg hiir'ring lira V.yaig'. .Aaii i
il rini in mîinîl ith t this is n
suninir an during hlia h î r' :nin a

(urais of anyar' klau mIl b ia M l k-
tull rc 'ivil, ams tirl' s pply ir lIr r i

st-i'l>ry up to l' maml.

OUR LADY'S MONTH.'

Ni i. l'r'n z init ai. n 'ind. 'tia i at .h

l'ir tii nirs siir. tie% swvif? rfola
i'hii' ' ilt h i Ibe'aity 'to b 'dec ri

it rail aic th 'atlhn arinis tli ir aId
i ienr p la i h

N ý 't 'a r'Ilia' sarrau ' i i 'n i i-ai'ca a'' ais gaiy,
\\'. ahii lirai' rtail ar aa'ti c i'u a îîail'aîl.

la r'iaiv lirat Ilioînn artm i tai' ]aay''

lu ca-rt r i riII l la a ýil la ia gi lirai i.

aid pirayr,
Wl cil 11%r a o . 1l , 1 ¡ilg iln ovfty

l'imi-1 I Naa11S. 'l c ati l 'arai ariaIe IngnHI'r
aihil'air.

lra a'ilri ri 's a o r ' taiIrb iriIl

T ria' 'la':l 1 n w c a i lIar)' 1ayf s a
kee p.

A FAVOR OF OUR QUEEN.

i' fa'iu sî'i;ug matita'i afilm
IB " i ..ny'' cana' l ' tiai ' wh mn 'ok

li . ai is rr ila' ty a /. ai l'oli '
priisi ,%%Il- ntaiiisîra li hel i' rilrit u L
l'l 'l s rau1 n.ln n ni -irrt tR n ia ti

k si e rn iberia:
i .iW ilstni11'1ai rnt ' turi o 'ias in

l p srish. I sti ed aillc a t ai sua-iilltinanet.
wherai a I astis aiion1litai>>lsay wale 'aur 'aiannaid

lhospitably 'al'rtai a ait fie b anu' fi a

taî ynxiliv ' in l by tira' Hsi< an,-ii
G v.1rmiiient. Bfr their lianishinti

I hayr <datrGrminamof'n tuan i:riinasy
laui'r'sinriT T'ifathr iam no lib'en
sab arni'year'' ls ia i ai naga nwirn-i rai a

lai rua in t vic'in'itrll y Il the vicu uigi'. on
t he' prudnrfwhi thIeu aal la'amyVmainlly

ni ial a fr il iri ' arî ns art 'il s usist -
''na,'. is varurivla in i by hit' soins.

Onerom in th'irhumsi' is sut apartt
sirve as a mcapel, and it is mire that the

prist strys NI whla'avcnavr' epal 's thait
in r. Fa r rin r''i au I liiy anru' frem irany

unr'li r ainp1,'l, ranid ablna' irI 'rat lfang
inte'r:s n arm .hthi- Sa '-rainels,

i hisa' p Ioph' aîr', raIl exenrplary ('at iholiis.

Tle mitiii 's ialv Î. an rxceein
a'w nm, aira i n i sali s to r' ani hur-

piaI>'lv' ay' wling 'r era iriseiihoil a

" ii t, I wais I hiera i rwas ial.l thait
rirat ,Iîîg ago, at thet il mi' whe'n thir

corn %, wrras 'arnly ta ira' <'tl tira' sik'yî s anl-
'lh-nily Iwaîtnr ' vri''ast, t.aal it aias raina'

i a irimrî'nt il t.a hîrnat linuln' snn

aw'as rta a'riciti htA r intif it i r'ai rniri-
'r si.a l and san -ns, ti ' tl , s n

i tam Il ' aira ar i lii ro ina alh'ra iris
mthir a'was sIing canaI 'ln e l:

aa ar, -îr is ring ira bi ruI i e 'jr
stt rin a i ri r ps wiiIl li ,si n'al -u

wia sal la' rinaa 'lin'' me nala a' rasa'
airdi la k ai a il a wina wr '' ' 'She aw
ilhunt la' r 'Mar 'tn ar' w ru' inrîrha wa''il

'aira niail. I fari, 'ria. n, i ni 'i 1a witi
ht ista , 'I. 1 s li a1:ai'e i:. non l 0'i u fIal.

''Iur I r hr' 'aiiri ' e, sh s il. wit

The Catiolie Sailors' Club will hold oineyecre'tar orsta e, aIhingtoi : Tli Rii'iai(l Ord'r issl li v hei Hi> s. ti, tai t a' at d'r'l suai rr'nt' i nla r 'i' :' ' I 'bilirn.
their tirst concert of the seson, in their i hahlii isin rig shrin near city tu-air> -i e o'- G ve'mor in Counli cil, iraiconsip el' ao f . h ia'standi nrg ibrary',-- ry n i aa al n hing ti a'v'rt lais
new roons, 53 Connon street, corner of' ttOn,'ln.e.iering inir anci'ttary' w a iot br.'ta tirah are c tiniued li'ur 'y tof' Niaraciah i il, tas y '-wi lit- a r 1at l' a i ir etasi r h'. If AImaighity al isili d>guisd 11 n:q nWIrIIacL. bilî(t t arairrlg
St. Peter street, on Thursday evenaing, ra" il'th('t'b.ia . -EXiwilr ''IIati" wasac n iVi b' airta ial n iri s u i n alal g" ta s -d p 'a l i ta' frr as wirit i liras

May 7th. A splendid programme will .egaiirerevoiutionary riiatir ti a'itre br ai rn easo ile' i r of settl'nint wuil i t ir Isur' hours ir t r '' rain hiIara'e t' ai ras, aim i ii'1 ihaly' w'i1 l 'ab
be presented. In the new quarters a i" rI"'r' larc''epted. I Jt a o al. onr lh abi l e a· sa al ra.aI IrilrIg-ro iin i aw cvails lii oi alrrn' !' She ilunr rr l i ie siiut trs
spacirous Iail is set apart for the concerts. ?asr Ed-Dilne, thire aassassinated mna-a1- îrefusal of t iProvincial Govrm'a'nntii, tri a'ia arae r lirisy unt-nil. tir ra' hl- : :ial, r liglht ing tir'
Scial entertaiirnments wil> be givn every arch, w-as borni July' 17, 1811. IHe wias introiarce tlie legislation rquir'ad to re- i01.11mrcber, ll.n, t' al li> 'iai laes-icrla p lr' li' ir is in ir
Thursday evening. duriniig t he seasor of tia soir andsuccessor Il' M a il, iair tire violatiIn Iof' ftle constitinali g'alen'i" ai i "'ar trai ilornains l ai' aira, Ir' a'i t.ihr tai
navigation, ta w'ich tire pn lic are in- ind succeetr d to ithe thron on Sept. rigits of i ie Caliolic pirty llait tir' f iru s, p r'niitls î ulbl'ts :ari i niaar'r c ia lisah'l,a:nil.

vited. Soniegooti local talent ill assist lotir, 1818. .nst atter the Comrmune of | 'medial iH w'as inrtroIuceijilntior i nirs-asp'tily il ta tara' ing dnr, r'a'iiral th hmr tira'
at the opening concert to-morrow aven-l- Paris, Niaisr Ed-Dine manie a toi fil ioninion 'arliranent, aid 'vin iliring la'-ar 'i r r a 'sir liant Irh l.irany f I 'ntit. This 'a'i tir' s
ing. Come. EroIe, andtiliihdcatioal advantags its iiscusiii conierrentttempts wr1 Gt"a laiSrlaa'rah ra thia riaav sa lyias lia rais! f tiat, lilea

derived from his travel restulted ilnf tie raie to arrivei ait an m ira' sl tr'Irna ad wiil i' grull r'a' \Viragiai. Mnwhila larri atinas vr
inst.ittionofir Ia nmore liberal administa m int of' the diiput'. A Conunis irn by i a.rîil r' "r nais r tira' pata'rng r irrin liai raf :nr bating vi-

Sr URBAIN'S ACADEMY. il nof theGoverniii'n his rurn tuo was ser to Winnipg ta, unoiate with f th Cm iti'. lnvt y gtiniIst ie sh < rs ; ini wlir n,
I'sia The new Shair is NMousaIli rtht l'remier ol' Ntanih, a. i fti' thr M. A. . Ilir prtuyrs bicg coui-i, iira'anat

Rev. James Callrran, of St. arick' . i Dine. seonl rerling of the Bill, witir til N. il. - 'lie t halir' Sailirsa' amr od ri r thlia tials ian hirea -near
parish, and chaplin of St. Urb:iiu's ----- uiiriistaiinig tiait tI ate hiter was I i w y crr' iras (a-I 'ilnrsdayv l'ii y le (r tire ar'ara' aI a
Acadeiy, paid a visit to the Acaeim P S LFE IN 1RELANI). dîrcpe if aniy railisf<acto)ryi altern:iiv 'tiniig n'xt. lyt ta irsi., nL tIai' vir own sIce 't' laic'.
on the occasion of. the nnivers'rn .onAlANIp dc rIm"s na htm l

e! St. Jnes tire less. A h-nsI Professor A. C. i oiadoansi.lecturewasthusabstoluel eai ani' frra-,' -o·-.''y aaal. ie uh' sona intainlæ'his
i v It ta' i gIr' ali' it a aroaf' rrai iaiiri

mg progrrame, icoiposed o it'rars y I(onPessat LifeandIndustries of Ire-e ''l t theiiiîi'siiIe frn''l ailira'o "a F''ICA TIONS AT T '. \ I rs ran I rudle ,art i i lalnar i ans'r-
comnpos'itionrs, 'lassicaal diaulogiras. sonrgs, 0 ,,'husia ~ a'nra rarsne •a It' <'itrai t ~o ki-rtang la ti' fcomprîmi' ai!nlis I It N 'rtu' i. . iinr thei <-'tani t oftirm rlainagi thant [raa
etc., liais executil by'lia th i To land".'l'a) l al,'' said that l n It'iaiiling cointiin th aeantla'uiîîistai n giaacof atiraanri) a: ars
tire addresses of wel coei , reanl by to ie mnatia'a ira sn' iarîs a Ir' l . hianet sl\' imp e lo nt ion fei al t h oliae 'r a iax ri art r a ir ' a'' tai h i s r h nr u ini
MIissc 1)îîaîna' aii I )u's'iataîr .tla' inni, aienr triieitiIl r eis ui'trîeîi;'''r i;ii nv ni, h i'r l iîi-ia'titirna tf :aII l ol>t' irc'. ali1aifi.' t n icai'r a' lasiri annrara1lî'ari, i ti ai. I ii'- ar 1 'slaid îrr'tsi it na

re sr l ED r nr an ja rd ins .tii ' n ve- a''ry experttri i l all kinds of ieel work. i wers an ni stri t or lg) it for the prot cti n arr rrnil t a' s rena g i w ni u t . iln a i hisijr ; ih re stif
reerndget emnmae sialere Tewok f henn onisedcielh. of1 thiose ground dl (own by . local inautiihe militairy aui-liinavail ishi in at lqp- rnhgb wre i Ilim: . ible

ply, comrplimn'rting teach 'rs anil schol- '1'l- .oritrkrI' li r st' tes. nu aili , lit . anal l pr o it rit '-airylia i r w , 'r a ins ta
ars on the higih staci'lardanttaiied. i g tn trirl 'rtninegisiig tal o! lire argîuents ran i n:s u i :.. l s h'n g tin'i g a t l ' ' a in ar n'n sai iand rai ri

kelr iurniîg. La a'aiasia>' lla graai (tleffintagu ent o îilivir'n rosi 11i1 i ataa'.a[a11i latIIia 1crauem giîlug irIran în ai iran iaur -l i':iair i na 'rurl 'ii irt'tv

soil ini t ie w'est, taial in, e paa , i rss as laid by tie Opli sitr u ira thie g i irnm ''very i tly'. la' saairt 'waur pia h d ' air' t i, l dc a the w'indi nd

DEATH OF A CATIOLIC P1- iin the Arran islainls, the sil , ad atut- mih ol e uate wa that. tha Billabei a sirprnglac inuit to knar'wn uia rils raili.u

LISIl1F li.. a llvto1be nagieleby briniging Iup)Sand wa;a1inasof' 'rovini Jl rel domt wais nu nof tite mobi, pwrn ri uhe -a<ariobhv htouir

'indu Wea l from ti ine shore:n strewian g of tixation. since soni a "lririartio i impar'tnt naal. srinras ira aany cari a(l ' sI I li ' bard i h' ray ns rat t

Louis B izirro'teI n Jeiiîsn îthn>'i o hua irrarie rix- iniitgi ri îa exrani raa- an rar'aasiari i ! s iaail rnr.ltrl fri runa i s ni a arr' aura' nu'ira' IrotIa isu îrî'''l tairai Wirl'u il n nIIII I ai ' ia l''i''''r thi ti cîr
LoisBnzge f h frmo Bnigerthem onf the bar re-. egra E-eoletr to caLrr.y out its poiin.The am nit iion anil wair imateria. of all siormi, %whiebwrouight elislrutIcion ll

Bros, Baigsier o! J(lenzilzaŽr1 n itia. '1'filertc-nrnywiIetslai!.r'qii dpeaople- r:cr. r;aurit: s> i iai ac a ia .'ralrai i'la
Bro.,pubisersofCatole bok, i<dtit the bgim eaieti "tnin smr pecious than coni- kinids lhave 1been accumutlted there in abotilthem Il. hv melire ine tp

recetl.y' afier a short illn ss. Heat ni tir e inainai I t gat l pent>' ao t . iitnin rsinan a' tis made t) knail ipe ntsat am i. lia rtiien ra.h nt lhe mr ment i' r'aa hd'ah s r
failire I nindneed by pne mao i la.a the Fish:irng m n tIrelnd t as sseintatiîîe'. site ni teairt is n Let rilki ir kt a mel-tiii'.'Tierbeteamitoit'rc'raainlisiwerrr t rluxeniv'.l'indfIilnicir jr

canse of his death. Mr. inziger nais work.tai t.ire was ai abuniaca' 'ur tie tn inwit.et tirslihrart'i mrnb a'i tain' aXtt'ri anal usiri c -

boronr i Einusîiedelin, Switzerhutinrd, liay' six lisi o' ithonrast. S peakmg gt'arerInona th roprrinn in'hib i l i t b egali tase tinît-, hel' r pan n 'irnTl L.
veauns 41co. 1lils frîtlirer a rlganfi ra tire poplriîatio i i'tire %n'est clîst 0cfIre- 0ora l>' t ra"i ornicmrirrin vii jil ,it is tlia'w :aýtu rti i i t otAIlcarra. 'llia' c'î pa iiit iria rrNII''I] NA WCW'N l't)i'\ 'N'.

i ad b ea i n ir ibris iin g rndisi fss i lir th i al ola t m n i e geaal rsla nre r. dh r b u . T he Gov er nim nit l aire. nev r- i Iris snaviln as t r minr'ail nairr ti ai d il w'as- -

had ben i th pulisin buines i im i i trr nonort thles, sret.o lose niniy votes on this vilnl the initenlltion of theW Iar ID- The following imiaeletnprogramime
tieir ruative town l'or ranyii> 'i'yeai'.'a, urs ' lVitirregan lie arrt'arns of trasi,tthi nt ann la pipe ai l'anlotis aof thir parinint tind I c iirt- l iyr(, a k a li'- 't'ire workai i tr i b e n'it m aI'tn ana thir" lan -

bunsiicess having been starti din 17Ms ou whiich tlie coniercial 'ratl ai! orcat ibries and rentful of I'ien helace t narstranghoAd i f ih tirnl. lais a inr t'nk :nua onert n'of theiî a-

with the aid of several pressîs whlricir tIe a country depended,it, ireare int apearanc of rtra cri lira' laler lai twas ait liral île. i nial mn iarrf <una la cita e n-

nzigrs boughît nf tit mionks in a muni> comparativeiy recenntlv there cwre Thapearaincrastitu tiair cirtifii t butritwatreruseii nitivrisiItgekr, t ni ivr it ininil ni o 'a.ii h. t. nil
livîighboing ilaa)iia.t en. 'l'lie A riric'ir uii nat) riat r raurîsIna mii îiarrt of,4tire v-st, 'l,î aiustittitiemîaal aispeutc t of tire liraaiill, n St t' , iii- qrtlielu ss, I lat. tr r' thla'' aer ir rg of l;iv li . IlleaaCoîînci t

beiring'as muat ly 13 mrica 10 ru 'rliirad dmmnarits min w'ead rstion divides parties by i, was ai va r> lairge nibnirof 'nginruas a opeaa ra'tin aiin ih Wian.sri Iall,

L o ns B e izig er d a le h in ti aod in t ir 'li 'r's. Ine o f tin t ii ssi ng s t d re of cross cl ava g , run in g a t s lu i ma t, the w rks ai ui i ntlan s n y t h ir I el l l t ornr a-

s bire tih e m ra n ag m en t o ! thi e co nriy . fr •n .l gau fa 'n aili r io ag N is t rig ht' gia i s ta t air a, of t .h ir religion s if h i b wulîd' su rprisa t e wr' l w na 'Gen ra i a rr u niit s :' A l ui . M rn -
shae he angeentofth cocen.fro te wfu fmie prid as hechsif'ication. Fer il. is the Cathlolic and s3omie idea of their ext nt and importance ing ine i troghouit the weeîk ill

Mr. Benziger wient to Cincinnati and building of roads. and diring later fai ar- i aastio n hih in ia am pis becauueiknown, hc dev't I ts n herion au uci l
started n a branch trouse the e, after ires the ise pohy i hlicen cor iniusel. oferci pe tioaincviiai lus erl n r ai- i cperme d an ih i n si rn of C an t r-

staîrtulietitrnaa½,lligijaai-nIrs 
irietii satafsiicrof impîaortaintrte-

wichîr ire retuned to New 'York and in It aas tri ire lpe tit ate Iig rail'- sni of ppoinci: eronicesinao thelr, l.Ri
1878 becane the senior manager of the ways of the prseit dlaiy or oiler umenis mvs oppaineg hl Cahoniieeaino!1liraIuof-MSaioLISI3UItY •vr IIITIRINU. solurionsru! aaein.ii it'r'st. AIL "aremi-
Anericani firn. The funeral wa ireld in of conveyance, such as auto cars, worri which the Consrvativeaand!ProtimsteCnîTheePalltaallCzet claimsthat it gration of Wtoni," "Arietiism 'mong

B tigiten, L. .ah lcruh at wive s analtt i estte nially assist o . Governn enti ais le defender of central- Iais a hili orit> to d ey the prevalent ru-. W o nii d (irs," N l o Charity
Brightonara.iuprvi ng theucneitis four ized authority, is bent on conceding. iors that Lord Salislury is rbouat to re- OrgInization Met s"and many other

carming fe oingcoatntry en in Ire urd. Thus, in the division religiois convie. lire fromn f le foreig n olice owing to subjects wili be read at thei rternoon.

JOHN DILLON AN AMERICAN. tonuon Tintes.e tion in some cases proved too strong for i'ariling ieaitir. e1-l wais never in b'tter meetings, to ail o' ihich the publi. are
.- - on on imes. îparty allegiance, and a fraction oft lie heailh, the paper says, and never more heartily invitedi.

IL may not be generally known, says. Protestant following of the Governrmeant ,aager for work. . Theevering meetings wii ibe of a more'
theBuffalo Union andi Truies, that John INTERNATIONAL ARBIT RATION. voted againat tiem, while a bnainful oi general character. Amxroig thoso to ap-
"Dillon thë recèntly electpd.leader c! the '.Mn. Laurier's Frencih Catholic supporters BESEvOLENCE.-Sidnrey Smith once pear on the platforan are tie .followng'-
Iriskh Parliaxùnary Party, was born in The real obstacle in the way of inter- went into the lobby behind 'theur crrnonernced a cirtnrity se'rnon by, saying: Sir Alexander LIcosté, Ion.Wilfrid

'New Yôrkh'duiningttheteniporîrf'exile of national arbitration is not so mun a Tbesecensiderautions wiil equillyéompi- "f-Benevolence is a sentimnctcommon ho Laurier, Dr.. Lons. eciete,
irs'illoninthàt ci ack o .efficacy lathe iethod as the cate the issueat the forthcominggeneraI human nature A never .ss in'is- Jette, Madan adnreFte'

fe Thè étor' lek;df;dispdsitionCtom itr .bé'sysä léction'and rendezit difficultý!toforo- ireasWithout asking CÀeli im. Avery d rè i

1.5 ii n at' v-ar~ciQ.rr.tÂai.Z
t<k'' t'~~.'3 ~ t ~ 'i8at ,ta;S.r.W~aasa9?.ç'4>c&ajj>jj, t I'?k ' 1' r<"~,½<aÂ~k' 'a'.'i ?"ak'ka'.>'n ".'~n."- ~'±î~~k~>ii .. lis u't:rtS"<à: -fsN. 1t
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The Influence of Orntory h
Anient and Modersi

Villes.

A Masterly lteview orfilue Ac
tions o fireat Orators, Pas
and Present -Their Power
and Ainms-The Press the

Grent New Factor.

By M. J. 3KCCLO!K!EY,

-StCentorstanbattan Colneg. New York

r H-E -ieteenth centtry ias bee
an era of wonderlri progress; bu
the recent assertion oi M. Zola
that in thougit and action it lia

cutstripped every other epoch in th
world's btory, cannot be accepted, th
veracionrs Frencianni to the contrary
nîotwithstanding. The advanceenon
whiliour tintes have witnessed is ai
most eitirely mraîterial, anti though pro
ductive ofil ahigh degree of civiliztiona, as
trie term is iloosely sed to-diy, it ias de
veloped an ail too stronîg teridency iu
men to follow closely the beaeten path t
weaith, and ignore the pleasant fields o
thoiurgiht, wlierein our ancestors loved te
ramble, whichlier refreshringly green oa
either side of the duasty way. Knowledge
accuuates ; yet there is muchir jaustifi
cation for the belief that the science

iost cultivated is the diabolic alchen i
viici seeks to conrvrert all things eiartily

aye, eveinhumau18n fsich iand blood. te gold
Haut the nuan of rollective prediiections
who disregardis at intervals tie tenden
cies of his times and betrays a bigher
interest in the problem of dev loping
spiritumal humnran nature thanar in deter
hmining how- îran airait bre fed ar d ciotired
andi transported, tiards a k een pleasmur
in the society of the imen of ol lwhose
tastes were kindred, and i n his journev
ings withl theml he is furniselid with
nany l proof that our vauinted progres
lias been far frorr univerial. The do
Main, of abstract thouagit shows acarly
the trutih of dis assertion, but the arm-
sculpture, architeeture, and iibove a ri
eratory. establisihi its veracity beyond a
< oiiht.

Aside fron tie icharnm that the orator
lial art possesses for every ierson gifler
with an emoutionaii or art istic narture
there is no, branch( f literature whici
iascinateiis tira' general stuadentso uieh
as a people's oriatorical prohlucti-nus
since these serve to display to hia m bette.
t han any tier work-s o ai litenar naturti
except contem iporar histerv, nations
culturecharacteristics, and perfection o
polity. The reason is evident : the or,î
tor, while wielding a strong formative in
tiuence on the politicil and social condi
tions of his co try, ias been rneactedc
ipon by the tendencies nnd prejudiceso
the society surrounding irirm, and his
works (more a reilection than a creation
as are the poet's) are tierefore ai safe
-riterion of is einvironients. It is not
surprising that i field so fertile in infor
mation and food for thouigit should be
traversed often, and wi-e canreadily credit
the statement of Blair that the criti-
cisns and imitatians of famious speeches
forni a very volumninous secondary liter-
ture. But the crations of great states-
men not only elicit interest and admira-
tion as literary masterpieces upon wiieh
ail the resources of supreme genius have
been lavished,- they are treasured alse.
like the blades of departed lieroes, as the
-weapons used by one of the nost power
ful agencies that ever altered the politi-
cal appearance of the wornd. The elo-
quence of Demostlhences guarded the
Jiberties of Goreece more effectively thani
fleets or armies : the sound of Cicero's
v oice was more terrible to the ambitious
Anthony than the clash of arms ; and
when dark days came upon our owin
and, iwhen Treason's sword wns raised tu

strike, it was the words o! Webster, ex-
pressing the longin of every patriotie
soul, that nerved Narthern arm to do
and Northern heart to die. This aspect
cf positive ianfluence is the most interest-
ing under whicli oratory can be present-
ed, and we have ciosen it as the
subject of our paper, because it
lea to a comparison of the power of
eloquence among the ancients with its
eflicacy at tie presenrt day, sud ma>
therefore t end some wbat Lt imnish tire
egotism et tire age--thrat most prevalent
cf its sins.

Tire enatorical art was anything but a
powerful iscor in thre earier civiliz
iLions wvith whieh bister>' famuiliarizes
us, sud tire fact is easily explsined; in
Egypt sud tire Assyrian sud Babylon-
Ian empires, where governmental power
wais perfectly' centraiized, ail cultivaition
ai rhreterical skill was useless because
eloquence swas impotent. Orater>' i5 a
flower which sp-rngs fromu tire soit of

peular patrietism sud is ncrurisbed b>'
tire refreshing dews and zephlrs of learn-
ing, but its beautiful pelais are apenedt
-cnl> ta tire brilliant raya cf tire sua cf
libert>' ; whrere tire conditions for growth
-are wanting, as tire>' were in tire tdespat-
-isms cf tire Emt, tire glaoos plant
nover blossomus. Tire umusical snd in-
flexible oriental lainguages, sud Lire dis-
passionate immoebility' cf tire Estern ini-
-tollect, were aise insurmountabte bar-
-riern te retarical advar.cement. A
language. flexible, mnusical, copios-
fitted ta express Lire hrighest flightîs oci
imagination snd passion, as well as tIre
moit delicate shades ai thorght.; a
country where popular will and individ-
ual rightwere supreme; an auditor with
a nature :esthetic, nobile, inpetuous-
these are the conditions whic h allow
the orator the wildest field for the exer-
cise of is powers, and these are pre-
<isely the conditions which were furnish-
-ed in the democracies of Greece. But
the great productions of Grecian
-eloquence were not the sudden outgrowth
-of favorable democratic. insti tions.

The speaker had begun to exercise a
.cnderful control over the Grecian nert
long before istory hath been written by
Grecian hand; Ulysses, roueing ith bisvwil>' speech LIre recreat' Grecks ta
action, ad tihe sirver-beardet Neatar
a athing with iis "ahoneyed words " the
r aging heart of Achilles, represent ai

Fox, Pitt, Sheridan, Grattan and Curran
are names tirat will endure with our
language. and their works. though pro-
ductive of little direct effiet, will be
lasting indications of theirlearning and
i-ill. The most brilliant flashes of
genlius in deliberative ratory witnssed
dturing the present century have shone
forth in our own country. The efforts of
Clay, Calinun, Everett, Hlayne, and,
above all, Webster, are so elegant and
powerful as to approach to sme extent
the productions of the ancient. Cf
late years mediocrity is the rule in
forensic and deliberative oratory,
not through lack - of talent, but
from vant of pportunit. The subjecto
agitatin1g tire poULies aifthe Anglo-saxon
countries are too commercial in char-
acter to -'permit, of any display of elo-

poet's ideal of an artist whose ikill and
pcwer had been felt and loved. Thus ini
the tvilight of Achai higlistory we see
the orartor dinîty as a national character.
As time goes on and the ligit grawa in
intensity, lis figure becomies more
ad more- prominent, till at
last we see bihi in his full
and a plendid proportions, bathed in the
full-da>' beamus of Grecian freedom, wvhen
Athens had reached the zenith of ber
glory under the f stering care of Pericles.
This was a man whose whole life was a
testimony to the power whici the
speaker's art wielded in the republics of

t Greece. As a boy. Petictes realized the
possibilities of eloquence better than his

S age and was the firt of Greek.to devote
e himnself to the tneoretical as well as

the practical study of thie subject. The
wisaom o his course becamei manifest
as seoa as le entered upon public life;
ie charned ail ages and conditions by
.the sweetness, delicacy and elegance of

r, -his speech, as well as by te purity and
nobility of his sentiments. His long
and bruliant career as a legislator and

n soldier vaîs but the necessar,, cone-
t quence of the confidence wbich the

imasses reposed in him-a confidence
' which solely his eloquence had won.

After Pericles' time oratory as recog-
e ized as a political benefactor. IL be-

y carrae a branch of education and by cul-
t ivation was retined rapidly, until the

highestit erfect ion of the art was exhibit-
- ed in Demislienes, ai poor, sturttering,
s cripplkd lad, nio b> dint of labor made
-himself the forerrost figure in Grecian

history, and laits received by common
o consent the title of " the world's great-
f est orator." )enosthenes, as if the ulti-
o mate presibity of( Ure-'ce's productive
n power, was the last of iher great orastors.
e There liad been rmanv speakers of great
- alility previotrs to him, and several pro-
e nunent names occur after his time, but

ithese are made faihi r tol is chiefly
througi that lait expiring ray of Grecian

, eloquence, the treatise of Longinus on
the sublime. The course of empire took

- ' wrIy _westward, and culture followed

r lier guiding star.
During the earlir periodis of lonian

history, the modern notion tiat
L elcquence was -rweapon more
e dangercus tian ai urasefui wras gener-
e ally preva leit, and rhetriciatns
. were legislanively stracised. Hence

the art w-ais long rstudied anmiong the

s Latins. and i wats not until familianrity
with Atienian poilish han! uprooted the

edoaiiraît prcjeadice, irat Ronuan
yaurtlî were aulowed to devnte tiu'zaseiveîý
ato rhetoric. Intensity of application

c-ipelsutes soneivhat for brevity ci
Lne, raidLire vigorN uth uvici tiho
ilonans applied tieimselvcs led to the
gradualProduction of an excellent order

dof oratory. ýSoon ithe art made itself felt
*in politice.si,rmiu uifortur ately, we krnow

verv little of any> greut Romnan orators
rliIistioriausrrorely urrentii n Cata, Crassus

. Antoius armid Tacit us : the historv of
eoiai an eloquence is al aet conprised
ii the hgrapiy of Cicero. His

- trinrapisi wver the inm t sirnal in all
ontoury, and it is chief'y througi his
works ihat we have heconie ncqutainted

- with the other orators of Rome. By-
- iacans of iis profesains he raised himi-

self to the iigiesit offices in the gift nf
f the Romnîu pceple, and guided the ship

of state past miany a shallow ani
j through many a stornm. Ris motives
were somretinmes unwortihy so grent a
man, but ie rose to an alinîost Christian
srublimity in ihis better moments when
he listened to the dictates of what the
admiring Niebuhr called "his beautiftul
soul-seine sechone seele." Posterity bas
awarded the palmr of niatchless superi
ority to this great Roman and the
greater Greek ; and the judgment be-
comies more fixed as the world grows
older. Even yet, thougi ages separate
us froui theni as they call to us through
the past with their strong word and
their hoanestt, manly voices, the tones
charni us--they echo in our human
bearts-and spite of tiare, spite of dis-
tance, we stop and listeh.

Soon aller the death of Cicero, the ab-
soluttrirthat invaded the government
of Rome caused the abandonment ýof
rhetorical pursiuits. The Muse of Elo-
quence, never brooking the restraint- of
tyranny, fled its abode, and found a long
and happy shelter in the bosom of the
Church ere she made ber final journey to
the West, to dwell with the Celt and the
Saxon. " The Church," says Macaule,
" has many times been compared by
divines to that ark of whici we read in
the book of Genesis ; but never was the
resemblance more perfect than during
that evil tiane when sie alone rode,
amid darkness and tempest, on the
delugo beneath which so mainy great
works ef ancient power, sud wisdomn la>'
entombed, bearing within ber that
feble gerra item whrich a second aind
more glaoos civilizaition was to spring."
Thre Church treasured eloquence as part
ni ber vast heritage of truth, uttizming ItL
in ber dai>y life, teacbiu it in, ber
unriversities, and even pe cting it b>'
devoting Lire talents ai saome of her
gresteit geniuses te ils cultivation, until
te-day, in eier rsnk af ber clergy, sud
especilluin e great preaching orders,
we bave living monuments of ber indus-
tr sud care. .

Tie govermeutsl formi in tire great-
ex part cf modemr Europe dit not permit
omatorical excelleuce, except ai tire pul-
pit sort, till within tire past fty' years.
cousequently' tire greaitest productions ofi
îhe German, Spanish sud Italian minds
are ai tis species, Up to-Hgnie'o dime
eloqtuence bat nat reappeared lu flritishr
potitical sffairs, as ire remarks lu bis
essayv on tire subject ; but flot tong after-
waird «reaL Britatn gave te the world
simnultaneously her greateit arators.
Tire>' form s galaxy', tire irrilliancy' ofi
wbich compares well even witb tire great
luminaries of Greceo snd Rame. Burkeo,

-- Iow many wn
men do you know
who are struggling
along with burdeni
tthey were not
%meant to bear be-

cause their husbands have "lost
their health?"

A man's health is an easy thing
to lac. A litle care and the right
medicine make it easy to regain
lost health. Neglected disease
breeds death. Over work, expos-
ure, wrong eating, wrong living

enerally may engender disease.Iymptoms vary, but by far the
majority of diseases are marked by
a loss of vitality, a wasting of
iI , Tj lungs and the stomaçJi
suifer. Disease - grms1 the
system through these two or-
gans.

Recovery means driving out the
germs and building up strong,
healthy tissues. 'Phe medicine that
will do it quickest and most thor-
oughly is the medicine to take.
That medicine is Dr. Pierce'a
Golden Medical Discovery. It
searches out disease-germs wher.
ever they exist and externinates
them. Iis a power% , gorat.
ing tonic. It promotes igestion,
creates appetite, cures bilionsness
and all liver, kidney and. stoiach
disorders, and so all blood di.
cases. All medicine deales .
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quence The regulation of trade and
curreney perplexes is; and our English
and Irisb bretiren discussed Home Rule
wit.hout considerations of patriotism but
Irofm the pouande, shillings and pence
standpoint. Ti is our present attitude
toward the art; for let us confess that
however much we love it in an abstrac-
tion, we cannot bring ourselves to admire
it in the.concreto, when our admiration
wold involve pecuniary loss.

This rctrospect justifies the assertion
that the powerof elcquence as a political
factor bas visibiy declined in modern
timnes, and that uwr deliberative and
forensie orators fail to exercise the
amount of direct and positive influence
which ivas the property of the ancient
masters. The truth of this statement
can be demonstrated in some degree by
a glance at the position which the art
occupies to-day,uin contrast with its posi-
tion in olden times. The orator wielded
an influence almostsuprenme in thedem-
ocracies of Greece and Rome, as we have
seen Irom the esteem nf which ie was
held, and from the political succes at-
tained, by Cicero and Demosthenes ; in
our existiig governments the exercise of
rhietcorical skili is looked uiponi merely as
one of those accompaniments of legisla-
tive andjudicial proceedingswhich could
be dispensed with, but are retained for
custom's sake. Of old, oratory was one
of the pillars supporting the political
edifice; to-day it is superadded to the
structure like those roof ornaments seen
on modern buiildisigs. The ancients re-
garded statesmanship as a necessary
qualification of a great orator; we re-
gard oratorical skill as a very useful ac-
<uisition for a great statesman. For-
mierly. rhetorie was an ali important
branch in the school; now il receives at
best but passing attention and often is
entirely disregarded. But the decline
of oratorical inîluenceis still more clear-
ly demionstrated by hastily contrasting
somie triumphs of ancient oratory with
the greateet efforts of modern speakers.

The effect ot Demuosthenes oration on
the Crown--that grandest of rhetorical
productions and the funeral oration of
Greciarn ireedon-is the Lest instance oi
oratorical power tihait h istory affords.
The discourse was delivered under the
niot adverse conditions : the oritors
opponent. Aeschmnes, einjoyed the favor
of the audience, Demosthenes was coni-
pelled to defend a policy whic had
brorught reverses ipon the state,and last,
he was pleading in lis owni behalf, and
thus deprived of tia s ynpathy wich
fails te tire lot af eue defeniding a friend.
But atthe sound of his voice these con-
dlitjcna were ail transfernid. Ve cai
inagi e flat caleur, pov trfal reasuning
ov ercominrg e-ver>' ar-gument cf tihe advers-
arv, and those pure musical tones. like
the notes of a rich instrument roused
under the marst er's touch, seIucing the
hearts of the- stnrn juCIges and stolid
aullitors into feelings, ire t of pity, then
of fellowship, and finally. when ie justi-
lied iris lic-joiey of nationn1 iinity as a
mnatter of pride and honor in spite ofits
results, into a glow of patriotic emnotion
that placed the speaker forever first ir
their affections. Such a speech night
be cailed a rhetorical nristerpiece; its
iîstoricatl value mriglht., e rtgarded, for it

is the last grand tableau in the faIl of
frec Greece; but it is not tie prosperity
of one art or one peple; I chouse ratier
to think of it as tire plea of an heroic
soul, which, speaking from its environ-
nients of flesh, imparts to the utterance
something of its own inmmrortarlity, and
sounds a note of godly honor that ap-
peals to its fellows in every age and
cime. By such mieans as this did
Denosthenes sway tie Greeks, and as
surely as spirit is higher than matter bis
despotism over theiri inds vas more
absolute thai ever tyrant exercised over
their bodies.

Let us go to Rom-e. There was a trial
there on a day of the year 46 B.C. Tue
juedg was a master of rhetoric and a
soluier--the greatest of soldiers, perhapi
-and possessed that attribute of all
great commanders, an inflexibility of
temperament. The case was predecided,
and the judge, as ho entered the hall of
justice, hel in bis hand the written
condemnation of the culprit. The lat-
ter's only hope lay in bis advocate's ap-
peal. All was expectancy, for the law-
yer was a master. He bega tahis plea

speeches, like ma-ny of Webster's, iwere arl app îraît etueimportance ai nuis
deemed to have answered their purpose statement from aour own experience, for
in affording pleasure to a holiday crowd. outtide of the theatre we ar often made
ue might continue citing s ta n familiar with tiat mnrost palpable of all

defmiitely, but those given are sufficient artifices, "I anam no orator as Brutus is."
to establish our point u Again, the general tendencies of the

n tries must be regarded as unfavnrable
The favorite objection adduced agast tio thie art. The staudard by 'which pro-

the position asîsunmed here, la that peopie fesiaons are judged to-day is nonetary,
are mûre educated riow than formerly, and since oratory lias little market value
and therefore readier to detect any at- to anyone but a laiwyer, it is little culiti-
tLempts attLieatrical effect, or deft appeals i-ater!except by niembrers of the bar, andto the isynpatlies. But while ths isa tthose who pursue iL froni higier motives,forcibla argumentit s not by any mienns the e-le-I-gy'. E-nvn to the liawyer, it ia far
conclisivo, for surely no one vill say inferior ."n imporance to cleairness of
that Cesar was not e mani iaof mmonunpeîuc
sene a"d""iscerding judgment, or that
tire plrilaaajriizing ticasta i-s-oureln- OOR DIGESTION loads ta
cated andi rsinibte. Thc drer- * nervousness, clhronic dyspepsia and
ence as-far as circumstances point out great misery. The best remedya t
seems to lie in the delivery of tie speak, KHOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.
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wi an acknowledgment of guilt and ai r-s; the arguments of the modern flow
request for mercy; re detailed circum- out iin a steady streim, whose slowly
stances that called for it; lie showed the moving current the mind could easily
hopelesaness of his case by resorting to breast, but the ancient poured out his
dispuised flattery. But suiddenly then, eloquence in atorrent, which sweptaway
as if by inspiration, he turned tu the ac- jndgment, persaonal interest-everything
cuser, viewed in the man the intended tiat impeued its pragress-and hurled
murderer of this ver udge; he pictured the auditor along wit it to its destina-
the field of battle wiere the deed was to tin.
have been done. He painted with such It may be objected further that the
startling vividness that the judge was view bere taken is too narrow; that the
lost in Le man, and as the convulsively- utterances mentioned were heard far be-
clutahing fingeros crushed the edict of. yond the walla of the edifice which con-
banishment the order was given for tained their authors, and that the pa-
Ligarius' release. The unenthusiastic -triotic sentiments aroused by sch pub-
reader will doubtless call this an extra- lic speakers are immeasurably beneficial,
ordinarily successiul use of the arge- becaunse the> bring with them nobler
mnent&ia ad hoinem; but it is better ideas and higher aspirations for the in-
called a triumph of eloquence. COsar dividuai citizen. True; but the objec-
was the judge and he conquered the tion only strengthens the argument we
world; but the orator was Cicero, and advance; for as soon as an addresa bas
ho sonquered Cesar. If conquest by appeared on the printed page it no
mere force is admirable, what shall we longer bears the characterof trueoratory
say of that victory which makes one -it bas become literature. Moreover,
human heart the mnaster of another's no public speakercan arouse a sentiment
action. Finally, in modern oratory we which as not already a place in his
have no parittel to the absoluite control aîuditor'sheart; the demonstrative orator
Cicero exercised over the city of Roie cannot light the àpark of patriotiin il
at the time of Cateline's conspiracy. his hearer's bosom; his work is like
For long weeks the eyes of every citizen that of the miner who delves for a gem
wvere turneL to the great orator as the that lies concealed, and whicli entrancea
saviour of the state, and by the whole us by its sparkling beauty when hiis ex-
course of events, from the startling de- terous strokes have brougit it to light.
,tnunciation in the senate house, ta the Ia a word, Oratory is intrinsically
lest triuimph whien the proud title Pater Lthe great art of persuasion; its purpose
patriae was bestowed, we justly regard is to give, in a particular instance, a
,Romreas virtually rin absolute monarchy, certain direction to human action andwithî Cicero the centralt igure. its influence caa ibe mniesured by tLe

,No trirupini of modern eloonence can fiaility and completeness wit wihic iL
aiproach either of these. We seek in attains thia end. The lawyer who, by
vair to ird titting counterparts for- sui the fascination of his eloquence, can
glorious successes in our later civiliza. Ilind grave judges and cati-boitid jurors

iOn. Similar conditions have occurned, to their dut, the advocate wio cani pro-
as wien Bîrke undertook tie justfiea- cure tire largest compensation for an in-
tion of his public policy before the elec- jured client, the preacher who car neit
tors of Bristol. The gr-eat Irishmnan bas his congregation to tears and excel
been considered by such minds as cothers in uis struggle to convert the
Broigiamî and Macauley the foremost superfluities of the opulent into
of British aiors. He pours through a treasury ior the wretched, iay not
his beautiful pericds a perfect strean of surpass in beauty or diction or adroit-
philosophic reasoninîg, illustrated with a ness of construction, but ie, and he
profusion of iniaigery that would en- alone, is the truly great orator. This is
danger the grandeur of his oration were precisely the point on which the states-
the linrning done by a les accomplisted men of -our day differ from trheir prede-
vord-artist ; but his left hand inter- cessors ; the>' look, not to the effect of the
wenaves the figures with such skill nto sord as it passes, an almiost living real-
the speeci, that they Lose all appearance ity, fron tirier lips to their hiearets
nf hneg unnatxral tir forced. At Bristol, minds ; they look to the effects which
Burke denonstratel to his electors, by will be produced hy their words as seat-
the coldest logie, that lue had mauitained tered abroad in the public press. Hence,
thir intérests against their opinions, considered in itself as the art of effective
viLtirhe constancy of ai tionest man, a rdirective speaking, oratory bas de-

ho sas- ron in i blgh o ntelloctud parted fromf the realm of politics, I fear,
plaine thr' danges li-visible o te bieie- (crever.
aneaietldiinu. lie provet fron tie state- The scope of eloquence rias been nar-aent of his arversaries, vio cbarget rowedi u our amodern life. Its use liasa inir 'vi lii iraving push Lineeprinciples been restricted in our courts and legis-ai justice ant henevotenceo o far, lat latures, and the generality of peapleli couit merit moting but unqual ied beîeve that its proper place is tiheSudorsemrent. 'fe speech is not ony pulpit. If, for instance, there were totre greateat pieue of pepular oratarv ou arise to-day u the halls of state or inrecor, letnt la asiapter of poitical our-courts of justice an eratorofsupreme
econornyYt, what ditte gacto;pe- genius wo would be able to carry, thepi iBristol do, alter ireaning it? mint u ier-1cfii"sscae

Vhy thylftteG Haftt mmd8and lhearts of his associatesthey, tic>s atLe Gultd Hall, siaint t whithersoever he wisied, the result
the polis, and sat fBuk t's rival. could not but be disastrous to the generalS'o n'a Atie positive influence o ta welfare; but within the walli of God'sspeech. Again, sen te great Con- bouse, where the speaker's skill cau bemrnen attempte conde ionvietiou aiexercised without jeopardizing the in-Hasting, aile conditius required xr- terests of his hearers, where no rah judg-
ai agluncent sud sucesfui Mutey' ment can be pronouînced or destructiveeiquee d exeifiet, uMacan le>a enthusiasm aroused, there is the truespiited description cf tie scene assures sphere or oratory in this practical ageus, yet, taiugi oBuke laviihed the labor of ours. There the emotioris can safolysud learning of isgited nature upoan be appealed to and the passions safelytire pening aratih, sudget esucetod and ever savingly excited, for do we notin sernassng tie greatiexpegtation know that one moment of heartfelt ser-ii heasifoe ehulietained rogarding row, thanks to an all-merciful God, i.at, hre sufforeateilnuncationfseerng suflicient to blot out the transgressionseastings roarain unorfeine, acd ofa life-time? What a vista of possibil-eight yors laitrko e aeeîing hu acquit- ' iy here opens t aour gaze! The eleva-ot. Noer A gaBunke Moverin thisvaut oLion Of thie wretched by sin to ieights ofam poer-. A glalcel ven the lit aigrace and hppiness, the instrunental
moe or athaors eiisew that mt participation iu the redeiptive work ofue ditirecivxerciset tIr a o i e Christ-na>, the very leading of the soulmodiste directiveicentrar er tih to L se deliga which it faithlessneasactions of tir heureer ahic has ail but lost for it; this is the privi-n'as tira prapent>' cf tire Greek aut lego sud tire prorogativeocfLire sacret
Roman. Pit was a utilitarian; he at- orateur, a prrerogative amantoith acf
tempted to make oratory a principal «G am perogf.
means in the attaiment of hi ends, 
yet, beyondsecuring an advantage so We are now confronted with the tauk of
important as the favorable decision of a determining the causes which have con-
qsuestion of procedure, he never muet dis- tributed to the decline of oratory and ils
nguished suecces. Fax vus many unit influence. At first blusiRh, it seem

posterfuI in iris style; Lut iris work is strnge Lirat, witr liberal gaornments,
sasî if mca-suretd> iLs positive results. general education, sud unehanged] hu-
Sirer-idaun'was imaginative anti entertatn.. ma nature, tirero shouldr Le s dimiu-
inrg, but threse qualittes failed] ta w'in tien of, tire orator's pawer ; but a little
him votes whren needed. Grattan wa reflection tisalases icieeral cogent res-
sarcastic andi at times britaut, but iris sous. Tire lear-nedi Archrbishoap Whately,
gi-ea-test efforts, tirase an behalf ai bis tn bis votume on Rhceric, can account

ir 1 ariament, failed dismally' of tiroir -fer tire caange an eue ground culy. Ho
inten ed endi. O'Connell was a pungent says tirat moderns arte s pprehenive ai'
satirist, anti'thre effeet cf iris baiting vit i-sii er uanjuast judgment, ant therefo
n'as often Lire diefeat ai tire very' measure se intmical ,ta au>' art which .wouldi
for tire success cf whrich ire n'as strtving. ceerce tire mmxd rinto toc hast>' deciaxons,
Tire triumph cf Emancipaticon'was not that tire>' have seL tire seal cf condom-
Lb. result ai -iis oequonce, but of tho nation au tire orator's profession lu
averwheluming cammoen sentiment which particular-, as tending to, destroy' a
ire represented, anti s-blih ne gavera- ieathby public opi>in, ta impede the
ment could resiut. Tire great trie cf adiministratian ef justice, a-ad te open
Americans, Ciay', Calhroun sud Webster, tire n'a>' ta demagogy sud revoliutionism.
producedi rhetortcal masterpieces but Ronce, ire states, legisiltve pro-
threse serve ahiefily s a source cf de'light ceedingi ai-e regulated .so as te ehimin-
ta persans who fint enioyment in vicani- a-te aIl epportummty fer influontial effort,

Ious ssevora-tions cf patriotism. Web- sud public speakers bave been compeilled
stér Laowers amang tIre oraaor cf our not only' Lo suppress ail referece ta thir
western landr, but Lire immîediato effect skIll in tire art, but cevenrto pro-
ci iris moast elegant discourse n'as te feusu a ignorance of its teachings ant a
erusir a Southi Car-aina Colonel; ils truc deoire te econquer not b>' emetianal
excellence is literar>'. Everett's f inuence, but b>' farce cf argument.
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reaoninasthe .Cboates, the Evart.p,
and the udarts of to-day assure us. I
were fcolish, then,says societ, to derote
attention to an art of such .minor flo-
ment when judged by the standard o
value.

The last and the great reason, for the
decline of oratorical influence, is the in.
fluence of the press. In our time
the audience of a public speakeris the« nation. The threa or fout
hundred persons who may be pre-
sent while a speech is being delivered
may be disgusted by the action cf tiheorator, eut in the reports which are readnext day by hundreda of thousands all
theatrical effects which he ues are
atripped off and the production is mea-
sured nat as oratory but as literature
Hence strife for effect has ceased, and
inferiority of delivery follows as a natu-
rat consequence. The press ha. succeeded
eloquence in public affairs. The mould-inaf popular thougbt and direction of
Pu ic policy, wdich was once the func.

ion of the orator, is now the office of
the journalist. To one who calmîy re-
volves these.things the modern method
seems supeior to the ancient, because
action in the one case proceeds fron con-
viction-in the other it proceeded from
mere emotion.

The duty, therefore, of the young fman
of to-day, who seeks te control is ifel-
lows, is te perfect bis mastery over that
most powerfal of weapons, the pen: and
surely the ambition embraces every in..
centive which can appeal to the human
heart-it furnishes fame, it furnishes
possible wealth, but above all, it affords,
ample opportunity for doing good. i-fre,
more than in the demain Ofc oratory,eoulc
the words of Brougham be applied: "y'o
diffuse useful information ; te further
intellectual refinement, sure forerunner
of moral inprovement; to hasten the
coming of the bright day when the dawn
of general knowledge and the light of
God's truth iall ciase away the lazy,
lingering mistis even fromr the base "f
the great social pyramid-this, indeed,
is a high calling, in which the moSt
splendid talents and consuimnate Virti-e
may well press onward, eager to bear a
part"

trust him
You want Scott's Emul-

sion. Ifyou ask your drug-
gst for it and get it-you
can trust that man. But if
he offers you "something

just as good," he will do the
same when your doctor
writes a prescription for
which lie wants to get a
special effect - play the
game of life and death for
the sake of a penny or two
more profit. You can't
trust that inan. Get what
you ask for, and pay for,
whether it is Scott's Emul-
sion or anything else.
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IRISHI NATION-B UILUERS.
a fAble speehk by Mr. T. D. McNee, a

student at Ottawa Univerulty.

iFRom THE OWL.]

Rsv. FÂTEUS AND GENTLEMEN,-The
history of Ireland clearly demonstrates
that ber people have been a race of'

nation builders, a race -whose influence
has been felt in the four quarters of the
globe, both in religion and society.
Fromi the va<ry cradle of ber existence it

seens that divine Providence had chosen
the Emerald Isle of the West to be the
landl wbose offspring was destined to
raise up in other climes powerfuL,
wealth., and righteous people. From
the tinie when she exercised the greatest
owerinhuman and divine science not

nlyiover her own countrymen but over
a considerable part of Europe, when for
several centuriesehe held the undisputed
intellectua leadership of the Western
world, down to the _present time, Erin's
maints, Erin's nissionarie's, Erin's scho-
Jars, Erin'a statesnen, Erin's soldiers,
have filled the world with wonder

DY THEIR GREAT ACHIEVEMENTs

in foreign.lands. Whether we go to the
tropical climate of Africa or to the beau-
tiful far off land of Australasia, or come
across the Atlantic'e wideexT anse to the
land of ete frie sud the brave, or Lu the
noew-covercd Ibille cf our r wn donr Cali-

ada, we everywhere learn of the strenu-
UIlS eiforts put forth by lrishnen to raise

up peaceful and happy bornes, of their
fierce yet justified struggles against op-
pression, et their utnost endeavors to
estaiblish and pre-serve that truc Faith,
so strongly characteristic of the race.
hi aword, peace, hapipinelse and prom-
pcrity have everywhere followad tie>ad-
ent of Erin's sons.

Inpelledte a certain deroe by a
spirit cf adventurc, but niauniy tîriven
from their native land by the operation
of crue] laws, millions of the Irish race
raved tie dangers 0f exile and faced

the perils of' a new existence in aihome
across the Atlantic. To Canada and
the United States did the tide of îemigra-
tien princilly turn. I Canada
the exiles c t ayfound a borne and
a refuge from the shameful laws im-
posed on their op pressed country. From
Eus! to West, in the Maritime Provinces,
and all along the hanks.of the bealutiful
Ut. Lawrence to the great lakes, the ex-
iled children e ithe reen Isle scattered
themselves. il fact they penetrated into
every part of Canada and proved them-
selve in every circumstance bol], self-
reliant and patriotic. Througbout the
eties and towns of this fair Dominion

they have held, and stili continue to
hold, eminent poitiuns in every pro-
fossi>n, in every walk of political and
commercial life. We need but point to
the names o: Baldwin, Hincks, McGee,
Blake, Thompson and others, to learu
what the Irialh have done to nake
Canada the greatest of the British
possessions.

The Uiited States have been and are
the refuge of the poor and the oppressed,
anrd we need go no further to seek for a
oause that has drawnu millions of Irishi
exiles to their shores. And in return
whaît have they done for their adopted
country ? When Anerica wais strugglirg
tô free herself froi the M(ther Country,
tell rue, gentlvnen, if Erin's sons stood
alooi and sh owed tieiselves insen-
sible tu the cause that stirred tie

ImEART OF THE NATION
to its tieptis? No, the fotuinlation of the
init'd SIta s M 'fws sa-îrled with tLheir life

blood. Froi every state, fromi everv
city, town and village, wierever the Irisii
iwere, they obeyed thie surit mous of the
nltio)nLI lenders and ruiaeil to the de-
fense of thetcornmii cause. And, gen-
tiell', since tii ctruggle for irulependi

the Irish h avebe prominent in
ail liies <if nratioanal progr(ss. In very
tndertakin ig tilhat hs tnded t mtake
Ameri'a, the nation sihe is t- day, Erinr's
sons have .heen aniongst the foremrost.,

Gentlemni next to God Amrica is i-
teiltc to .Ireland fur the strotghold

Cal hlicity liais litaîiiii-d in tit cîointry.
if now we turn ifrem A merica. to Aus-

trtlia, w'hat il we finl ? W'ho have built
ny this great, Britishî colony o-f te East ?

niultaniipsly' with teU great Ilow l'
eligration u ta> t amritic other 1(un(d its
wyi Lo Aistnalia. Rlere also did the por

Mai oppramî exile ind a restiig place.
friefron tiresteîîl'ringsanord wretchîdiess

-I PON 1$ NATIVE iND.
t le extraor,iinary progreas of tbe Irish

race ini Araætralir hears a tworfalii aispect,
re'ligiiit s u a ndliti.t'ai. Unshaîrken] in
their *laithr, they bilt Iup a yung aundi
vigi renîs Chrchel, wichl is datily incretîs
intg andl whltise itnlin eneni is bountd beforie

'long.Luolbe ieit in te OIrital countrnies-
-]>asmntg fromr religious lu politicai COtn-

.sitttrat.ionts, it is .the soure story ofi
enuergy andu sucress. 'The welfare cf thre
couti iry hias bren ini itîhads cf thie
Trisha ever ance they songhat its wceornoe
-shoares?. Attd to tday there is no mnore ne-
rpect&gi inn mijliitIl -Attstri'ta _thin thuat

ao' lih' renrawtetl t rishi trlit. sttateSnianLL
and jitti-ratr. Smr Ciîiîes (Gavan Du (ly-

.Mm-uh genrtlemeni, lias been thre Crase in
uveryvrunrt-ry intoa which r'epreshnrtatives
cf'tt' h t Irs1h rice.haiive itenetrateall. For
threegienatrtains t.hey rendered Frnce
thi' greateîst si'erice. ish soldieirs
c'han iged t lie lhistoiry tof Lthe wrîldl ait

F ont Lt-hialt Auîste-rli tz. A nd ais thbey
hn1e'i fouht lFranctte's hial.ulas, su have

-tbey hlpedaic to gov'erin It r irn peace.
And hen~îce to.dtv w-c finît tire
Tnhmes of greait Irish sttesmient
tal diptl' nnîetists inscrib, il oni inarb'Ile
elabhs ii heri t-ai heirals. h is only' a liw

years i the descimit f a hi ia'
Irsh hatiily, Marsind M.ihaon, Ias

el-ci cd I'resident of the French iE--
publie.

Tifs Yo)uxono or m()p i xr> NI-

has -IAl d\t -gIre tlive grt aves of
Spa.1 o. Atinot only in the trmy liit
tiear un I ic ivil goverumentt c that rint-
tion tai Ianvisirmen ienî renoneai. lin-
rntîLI LjeIticjaftlj' antd dlipîîlîîaîîatic oflit.s

aîve bon nliruste to tier, i llbssies
OC i wa i nt war,.governinet'ii. of aro-

vi cts ainit the llihest administrative
otices intiihe stiite. 'ha g -inams i'of tire
1 i).innelL4, the' Blakes and the O'Rî-illys

arfn conspicuous inhiieii hist.ory of proud
Ciaiile..Iti England somie otthe greatest

statcn, oratîrs and riiiiît-ry leaders
have been rishmn. ela moiettilustribus
orator <( -iîader-n times EIuîaim l Burke,
was an lrishman. Tho ablest di plouatiât

in the United Kingdorn of to-day, the
EarI of Dulferin, is an Irishmai. Sir
Charles Russell, the cleverest advocate,
ia another among the 'iany Iriahmnenr
who have largely helped to mrake Eng-
lànd the shaper of the destinies of the
worti. And, gentlemen, what need ine
there for nie to recount the tdeeds of

ERIN'S SJNTS - AND se[OLILS

in Norway, in Sweden, iii. Uermany, in
Swit zerland, in taly antd'li ar clIce-
lard l? Ia a word, the itiluence off the
1rish race bas ben felt all over the
wurld. Viether they have penetrated
into distant and unknown lands or have
sougit refuge in the cetuntries nearer
home, success has been the outcome of
their efforts, victory the result of their
struggles, and peace :md happiness the
consequence of' their wise administra-
tion. And now, gentlemen, after iaving
made nations out of colonies, alter
having poured out their life's blood in
defence of the sacred cause of iberty,
after having proved tlhenrselves to b
what is de nied theni in their own coîun-
try, able and worthy stateanen, Jet us
hope that whenî the day coumes, which
pleuse Oud is not far distant, for Erin'sa
sons to prove thenselves equal to the
task of forming a nation of their own,
they will stand a united body under the
dear old flag of " Erin go Bragi."

A REPLY FROM THE POPE.

THE VATICAN iM Tn EPoT'rioN OF PRoTEs'r-

ANniS IN SOUTH AMEaIcA.

CHICAO, Anpril 27.-At, the Chicaigo
Methodist Ministrs' neetinag to-day, the
Rev. Jon Lee, Chairmanra of the Corm-
inittee on Religious Liberty for Protest-
alits in South Anerica, read a report, of
which the following is a part:-

" 'lie Conimittee presents this inorn-
irg Cardinal lRamnpolia's letter and Car-
dinal Gibbonîa 's trianislaîig oua.

The Chicago Methodiut Miiters'
meeting, A pril 2. 18'4, appointed a
commnittee to invite the Pope's attention
to the fiet 'irahat our Protestant brethren
in the lepublict of Pera, Ecuador and
Bolivia labor under the oppressive dis-1
abilities that afict not uni> the profes-1
sion of tieir fait> and the pubic wor-
ship of God according t the dictates of
their conscience, but also their civil and
inalienable riglht to be legaliy narried
without being compelled to forswear
their religions convictions, and to re-
spectfully and eaarneatly request hu toi
secure for titese Protestants the ' saine
liberty of conscience that i enjoyed by
Roiani Catholic citizens 'of Liis country.'

The folluwing is Cardinal Gibbou'a
translation of the letter of the PapalE
Secretary of State.:

''[he (Pontitical) representative of
the Holy See promptly complied with

my request, and now i ami lu a positiona
to state that the Protestants in Peru, 
far fron being retricted in the free
exercise of their worslip, are ratier
accorded a larger degr<e of toleration
than is compatible with a strict con-
struction of the political constitution of
these countries. This is evidenced byt
the fact tlat in Peru, especially li tet
citica of Lima and Callao, there are
several Anglican and Methodist chapels
wliere weekly conferences are held.

. ' As to the solennization cf' mar-
riages, the Delegate informu me that,
whilst the Constitution of Peru recog-L
nizes ni othier frorr (arsvalil) thanr tirait

îrasribe< by tie Council of Trent,
Pruteastaîants do, as a iatter of fact, weui
viti religiou ceretmony in preseiie of 

Lheir linister.if ati aivillv efor tue
Consuls anrd the Arnbassadîors of their
respective coatuntries.

' Thesiaata ceatonitlttioa cftohinags -reit
tive to narriage exists in llolivina andxi4
Ecuador, mwere the exe'rcise af religioîs
vorrsiijî is reglati L' by' special conîsiîtî-
tiori enactnents, vi iawhich. however,

ie oly Se Cialnnot iterfere.

CHURCI ANI) CIERGY.

Youo NNIO CN'TlOLe uyoa

The followmiig fror te W ilkes iarre,
Pa., Tintes, will be onf intereîst, parti' t-a
ltrlay to our yountg realîrs r " iL iîquite
probable that tt tir next nionthly hmîee.-
ing of tle New York Arcidiocesan Union
of the Caitholic. Ciirch, a riovemnent will
be started Lo estabiili ari oganîizttionî

iii the cihiutrcirinir to thte Yie oing
Moni's Christian Association. Stucli a
moveient ias laen discisci l'or soine

Line b vairious Catholic socities, and
Lite tlciauy int taki g rotertde actii;a la

been tiLi soly to the fict tit no one
was ready to tak the initial step.

It is poilited out thLiait t Catholic youig
rmain tit gointg ta a sitranage ciLty is ls he '
liavinig lo one tent' L.u t.aki'anr irLntrst
ini imt. 'l'ra Young M1ien's Chiristiantr
Assocaiaationt liais a secti ary swaîîitng fr t

Vire straniger. lic is cîrdbially heilpedi,
wmiîhait b s ia-erded, ina gettng emarploy''
rnîrt., andi sîuitatble lodainags aire forutnîi

Th'ie ilaat i. L to 't int eachi ciLty'asst.a-
ècaIt abildiingsa, wher liCi Jathlaihitnttia
inca intv ataseaaale ais th ulto<< iii ihtac
Y'tunîg arrsn Ghiit-ur Asrc'idin la tt

mniwlme.nreaig newmmsplaaIiwaars,,m-nagraz>i-s,.
tatt stailtad wtrksc, anl whr ithe i la

yt iung lan-i tof Lthei a'chtrh mua luit'vi a
m;'all eqdipiîir g3'niatasliu, w'iaicha is toi
ie: aa icespiecial tat ture toi attrnact, ais itl
mvjii se nanay mvhor wo'ural th.erw;isîrni-.
aural'n awit.ytrî mmnd anwhere - tuiav ddhi iai
aia Vo empuîloyîaiae n rsta b ile homnaes
when cr comiîng fromn othai- iajs.

Thet pre-sidenit off thae nowm cxlistiang
Cuithlici ' Young Mn'cts :Nai ni al itn,
whiichrl tiaomposi-i cf represet-at iivsof a
t ie nia > tt-'hirlati Sai unints, is iiiv.

M.~ A. tCuniinu, paistinr ot rt. Riaphaitl's
Ctaurchr itn Nr-rw York. iHi ira-t his

brnutîær, te Revc. Dtanti'l C. Ciin, -at
p r-s-iadent cf te Newv Yurk Arneliîa n !ri ~t

niin, itreartily ii iivor oi hlie niiî.
neit, amid will, iL is saîid, rutp aLo au

îît'aiunt-Qhit] for organiz.ttionr very soin.
MIay proiint Catholics inNew îYork-

and in ther cities are iii s'ymptitiiv witîa
Lthe pltain aid iave expressed their will-
ingess eto provide ton is icompletion.

THE ARMS OF TUE SßE OF CAN-
TERBURY.

The Church Tiîrnes is greatly' annoyed
because the Pope aIs grainted Ciriiinal
-Vaighlan the' archiepiscopal itrurs of
Carntvrbury (n a ditfrent, celouredfield¯
to Lirat usvd by the preusent Archbiishp.
The Caritinal'a arms are où a red ground,
in honorr of the Englia 'martyrs, in-

stead of on a biue field. The Heralds'
College, to whom his Eminence is said
to have firt applied, refused to grant
thein ; so the Cardinal went to head-
quarters. This has drawn forth sorne
"tall talk" front our conteniporary about
the "rightful holder of the dignity of St.
Augusitine's successor "-Archhisihop
Benson, forsootl-iînd some foclihli re-
marks about the encroaciments on the
rights and privileg's of the Archbishop
of Canterbury, "-by a foreign prelate, on
the îsurped atitlority of a foreigi rotenî-
tate.î As welliiright the Cardnal assmlnre
the arme of the premier Duike,,the Diike
of Norrolk, says thi editor. Fhec ises
are not tanalogous. The Duke of Norfolk '.s
arma are iis;owt personalproperty. Thé
Arcirbishop's arms were given to ire Seé
of Canterbury, t lie used by' the right-
ful oceupant ; they were originaslly
granted by the Pope to a Catholie occu-
pant of what was then a Catholic See,
and they cainot be justifiably used by a
Protestant occupant of thst See : ime
11frlachrumi. -

-- M

The Catholic University at
Washington-

fnY EDWAiMI u'3IEARA.

,There l a general inipression existing
in the minds of' niany people that the
Catholic Universiy al Wainigton ex-
éludes anv''îie luit Rnoiîtr Catholic
frent obtainiing th ire advantngt-s îrt font)>
in its currictulun. 'ris is taise, miss-

ntci as ieiilt iiog the pnaîrrrrary
rctiisites <of eahcaion ila îiinitteii ipnn
pa yient of the reguular tuitinr fees. 'rhe

atteîilance, cf course, as is the rile iuî
aill etltcatioanal institutiolis, tinter sec-
tarian patronage, is iniinly of personias
whol are menibers c! the Church and

who desire, by their co-operation and in-
terest, to plce this University im the
exaltei spihre with the inothler colleges
of the world.

The Catholic hierianrchy if' A ericain al
instititing the university, were. it, is

truxe, most coansidlerate for the reliniuîrs
worLh of the intitution. but, in tl ir
liberîi sope, they matie ao reutrictions
for 'xcLusiveness, but gave welcoinre to
all alike, who possess the iOral inml
mental reqirements e ti traniest rtut-
dent, regardless of ereed.

Catholi's are welctmiiilieai to ai I ath iri
great universitie of the world and have
shown themselîes the peers of allny other
sect in their it.ental attainraieits; these
schools are, in the aiîjority of insttances,
under sectarian governnnentund rceive
ira a large measure their support froia
the lovers of education whio are îpoirlîl-

ers of the respective sects whihii they re-
preserit.

A Catholic in aittendance at ai acol-

lege iuuder the rtuling of' a religioni
at vaiLriance wmitlh his own, is nlot obligeil

to coiforni to its teLlet , thenwlay
should one outlcside of the conhnire ait
Catholicismbi lie obligeil to coenrtl lis
rmind axi] actions to Catholic doinas

The imine, Catiholie niimersity, imi-
plit s Caatholi teachinlig or the pire'scrip-
tion of faith for which it has the honor

to be christened, but in, its statdiarl ol
tise ftor education it i l nlitsly
Aimerican-as Armerican mrd tuyal
as ainv in the land. The t' tadvac-
irent Of Catholicismn staida Itop-

iuost ibi its eonasideration a witiith te
thorotîgli religiois training for its fil-
lowers, nothing anr e olloI luit the
noblest spirit of Aniritanist ialind athe
plrest devotion of oir piblii weaa .
tG;ood citizesiip muîist follow practical
ard thiorougit Catticiiii, for titi lhgica-l

solutiotn lis em liedl 10 inta' srtion
often nia'de' î that we aniust finst giv 

alltgiante)t L our (od. tiei to tir

euiintry, uai if a im'iuan giveaihianet m
t his iR-od lirst.-goti itizentsipiî arîtst-

follow.'
We ta bencl cofroited a n11d ass:lailed

oi ll sides ly the altint ani Ilind
f'anaities whovoiii-e tleir seitilnits tr,'

savilng that he Cltholic p'ople ari ta
ri'rs rt-daucauionai o-ipone-nts <if it. 'lh--v

have tit argtunent, Lut aire u 1by th'ti
leilisive' teatchiiigs of thi mott dpravedt

hypocrtes, dî.gtnetrates of society ard
pessmnaistic niaas.

Tit Catholic Univsit is as mu h tl
Anerintii as ai insiltitutio it tht' hland.
As a religiouîs si-et ihlv Catholic people
of Amerina nire a part of the people of
this grenat repblia, but whmn we coa-
tsider thei ais citizeins. theb have t L
rights atid are blio d to) dischaitrgc tire
samiie tduties aundi shbolier the satme re.

ta"tibIilitias ais tier aitizeins. 'T heir

:? n t" tarmot lae i:iiest-im lod anl d no Ione
m hecredit for their righits btt themi-

The Cartltraiici Chirich inîatgurates lier
seaondl cenatîury ait aucivity wvi th titi'

grandeîsL l.esitmonria thalitconi lia sîg-
ge:stedi--ani i stit.utionît of iearaning wieba'

isi sti'ily t îîh iii the henlter af intelaectL fîrn
liai' hiraisphrt'a ai'tire we'st. IL is anin- îr

stituîlt-i-whichî -r:ais-s aip Lii tta at-ai tuf,
initeilîyti tor a~ prinutcle ot exceiia-tn'y. Il'
ciffea-s evry'S poissibtli adavaîntagt' t he ,-

iastroeaitrs tara' miean whouitairall Lihorugh.ur
y quaaliiiedî ina 1h11ir respecfti ve caaingi.
'T' te Lbegitntnr itr teolrgy, iL ali'ers ara
utînarllled u)[poîrttunityo hanlis v'aîrtn<

banche-aas of studyt,nn aiiirat iirîn'r lhei inî
si-inebt oal taairlîn arpriatîe schtorl.
f'ar i.tassics, tar tbettear -selectin cain bit.
li uii - thana Wainrgt onn. 'i'he 'ld

tries htave' liir Wemiilrs hecld out tinr
taitr 'tao sniîriîn rniî' ini rinkinig titi'

r'ch'iara>, [utL toav ina t.hi arts at<li
sc'aiinces. tire Amiteri'n N.5Cplege l ia n
(Ltu 1llail ifootng wit hl a a M jternpiuirar o3'fi
Lt tria wm'arldh. .h1inym miaste-rs hiave

snîught our ninistirtut ins of leaîrn ing ta
îo'aa.îrtL thir tnrining andta (ai tevtry
Arneri canr criIllege' rt-gistIen we lhaui itargit
nuartbers nat>r'i'ulatad fraom <V'>> Cvryicnu-

Lnr' on titi' gtlbe. Tite stchooîlsoat Euraopit

eant t-r nu lindineenu;tI to lthe A mrni'canîr
wirchi cana lit lai Iaîîond tut troarte, atatî

tirI in mny instances are ever rmore
au ractive..
\\-e aive often nloticed fiat there tsa

ieetting of restlcss, s, aplparently> ai in-
itr-nt, characteristic l (lire Aiitericanii

tit hic- la iu inditt-rnce to the
-prolonged ïunrsuito l>tîu stutiiiaus ri-

areb. Miiwh of dlais felinig is hléila t
---- -- - .

EXIElIlCNCE IAS PRO\'ED IT.

-A trinmph lin tmlelicine iWas attaiied
when exprienrce provedi tat, Seott'a
Enulision vould not o'ly stop the pro-
gress of pui lonary conump> 1tionar, iut,
by its contLinued use, healti and vigur
could be fuliy reê.ored.

overceomue, however, with the advance-
ment and iiterest in science. and eaich

year witnresses the entranuce of noie
youIng maaen'a te our iniversiti's. If ou-r

sons are seeking a collegitLate course,
they c'an lind it comîplete at Waltingtî n.
If tliey want higher ecattackutioi l-t, hlrem
find it anong their ownt people, whoi are
eqlua inair all branches to thl e teachers

anwh'enr.- liiernianu Mlnt ly Maga-
zine.

PIITE'I t\S[SANI) 'il'II MS.NTS.
i' E NIMA. it TiEET.

hi ai etcent novel dileaiing with t lIe
Mile A gis a iipopiular- ritir-wiiho, iby v
the- wsay', is a Caitholiciam aI tugit to
know bttr---esLs sorti' dispiir:agirig re.
flections upotnt thl e niiiaksan rîalinec'!usi.-a
of tie huiii rse they upretrred the
peace andr ti salitute of thiabr retireniat to
the very lita-ral " ba ttleield I l fe that
the contin-antiof Europe t he'n pre-saetantid.
It is iar toilia untdherstan h e crack-
ing of cronîisîts coirldl la' cotriutled

more to te advancntii of civilixation
thaunil h elt-'aii'ivationutifian<ioland)(1 leiters
in whvuiî-ha tntationliIlls tiet monttraksa î'îîempla-
ed toem-vh ; but that it w'a attihluav
done su is thit nitis ixrf'nî-terîe ieft to us ut
we takie te uaveist tusy.

Jut at t hlis fiaucture it is uarl
cxas ratine II ulid a Cathl fallling
into ti ifrmtii iwhiih tour warat

ianelirvtîaruia ia'giaainig te ir as iclii,e
ahenvait.Theî ila'nae i ana
c! 1j Liaiariiî-m -alieîtîaîiuka lttag(iit a-aiîa-t
t1irîei arr tI a i r iî olt-' I'I't -s 11u1rî
tonIgîes tai iip-ns rbt;utn ithat th duits>
of t iti' 1 - tn(,of tite sixitîith tittairy is
lait. aîîuîit ii he lia:ttroit io- t teî-s af
tuat turbulant ihaaul air'i,-ing prs
ed uponcthe niittiîe' ofthinkîer's. t he-hi'ti
caiunith-,- atri diniaig of t-itir own in-

piosopr;'s aît iltai ii htîr rned'îly
ion th i r hat :la iit ri-t-a so ilu-ty

than it tui tii I 'v l by the ti:ieli igs u'f
aLM i , auî t l'f1110- idlat' .ge.---t. ltiti
of Aai-i

Tiat tiii'sint. ,f arll oith-rs, sidtiil
li e lsna as ih innth I af turebrrs lae;

ntn aî tai at lte liast 'rittas
faiLatulr i ioft - t i tholi r,-vi aîl ir iai

wIais th' -Itoi diaant t itluprinaihles wlihih
lro'niti aannti liau inî-tt i'itaaiiig ar
over th-- hauîlnrai Varsit-a ataurl lii. tI1
tia- il' tlta rotia'r amonîatk mw1hta i itas
iîa'e!'aît nriiitprLtting fair waitil ii e ras tlle

'Ierro(ln iank in ifroi socitui-
l a'c til auui spiitu l lil g- i a at
tIta tialutat! t Mairt i titlitr wi Il1 av It Id
in vetntec-ratiton by the rantk anttd fitil of the
anti-athl arniv er a loing tni li

c n ; but mil t hl e-.ad r-nns arti Ithink i-cr
he tatas ibe-a-an tutlily binimug Ipt-iiigt

turing tI h ast nian rid Nears, an ta'>'
notiraI rrai mniwi aow ltat his prian-
ciples nnd- rthods wta rm bng, but hav
glatie.so far ais toipisei to tirntî tht
princil andiait ntiids f a iiaaiio
was i.prodiact of the systl'i tat utthr
dii lis lattîa.'st ii>'lis> nit.

Ai% nti.ntg fe-atuv oi the iteresàt
ntuib-stil, ini St. i"ra ris Its b o.ti Cath-

olies ji thinir in:tilit.v or aniwillingnîess
to ra'-agniz' thIle faut lthat le did luint

-olve his iida in ial trait-niai
ira raia ninra-n 'naiu itit that li'
receivedî tii t Li'rom nlth aihli Church.

A.as ear Ihe- da.t ai St. Frantcis of
Apiii., t iiturb ha iililrhr sialit

icii Il si"ial trI l' i'ri. al
it wrats tha' saunl a i ahat whIi<'hthe h:m'

ottiai rnank ainrars ru aIil tais
ou garenratlut. ual ihit ln the

hitnt tllY PrýoclinMe ron 1hw
caîuitll ai' Cirista'uitînllm.

'lii letiasire f i disori:tt ler iaSt
lt val- aildrtni-itriuin the Churh is ntiC

aNati aiii,#-ry'l:attli . lt aiata i iiîk
t ii a , n%V tir 't a-tti , ait hi tori s ita a'

r ntan atit a -v ata ails Il ita mi '
FIL.>ntl ',-el ;y1Jjt' te)o ar lT th ivh .se

rîîrxtraa'hn ara-It i ['ii trn o a wsirt e n
whiait tlwy wuru in sp o nli l of -1
ua rnsît ih ihuir Ntii" N tiiig

nah Ii I'aither lrani lieta rath. >'.

i'mLi uf sisb, SI ,atrnarl, SI .

I atheriin ' if Sitna i-I St. 'iris, m:th-

thia s-vI r-aaflt in ai i rll. l--a s
ia s tougit Li raliz e n t uih - livts til-

hila bilal iaît theî('itaî'rb phîun it-iinbefore
tiah'tti. lia this alonittr lay' tilt- ser a tut

t:huir sices tandi prpaai motiern tr-

tornu-s will accomintt ling lating
iunrtil t bey conIasnat In nI l tla eaa-

g"ki" li. .Vut t'auiCîathhs arrlmnbt tactu marae ite-
a-st nt he live's of, tint' sir than wea il.

Soo ftîn i' piat tri- tiit la-,'
ris attysticralheiitng.-' t'a hrnhtn ar nfd
f r r i it dai i ai
sic -nu' ritig <ai rle- iii Liatawmître'

pr.ttiual ia Ita' xtreia. ui ing ti;t
i irl lte btint a iy Votir lt

tarivi.itale'scapîett thal r galttti ca:uat thitra
liatia. Evena o raiinjaldrii tnt haitatt

a ia t-knuaut wmias orr a ni , t r iit i In
thii .a'surit lattat vtai-miinitti a lwaar

i-l ta'tnt ty amatî a îiatti 'ri,' att that ini
thti l-i' <a ts mn-i tîaino aarai-''nis

alun tIr hr svisianary ianu iausi.'
I arkîîautm isi ntt hIai otai ' ir.uti-sart
mmi'< .itas beena itrlsi p la ma rtin'ilet' heii

rmutneaismtfn ai'la'.irmana rtf Iiiaainmítin

atint' hut atair. \\itaiit rwIna a nau rai
arîace ataii's Xa b art t iti saint

lia v- t akenit in t hie ti~ un rant t-ptits il
h lisltait-y, liat taur sqaai b rtihtr'tn at-a

ii"'gtuuig lao uand it irat, tanI 1: w'a wmat
lai k'ep abreaad oii tti Lgtants nva uttaat
liu-'t' ir aa'at'lm ' us thii' aunt. adli,,atntiait

sui tati "iî'Pt-uriînnyi al oit inîg t rira a
.t"'Iin suçlig w"rntld ta'ea stnri-a'ra'hencIl
natru c-relormaa-rs htave'r hir.îraLa-t in-

Sr. J.waxan- cotter, No. 2113.

At a reigîaatlaraaeetng ofi titi aboînve
t'orai. btehll 'ai 28th inastat, tei H-ction
rt' titria tuoak place and rusi ted tas

foillowr.s a--N. M. J. i"laaîigan,. hiala-

ranjrr, li bo acchau al m; P H ow-
atrd, vie ciie!rtganer, tio; 1. . Naiir,
recordiag secr'tary, da A. l'iim, tn'
antial stetaty. doi; J1. t'Shaaghius-
treasurr,ta; Di. Cirais. 'tnurta. ni-
ieal t-eannneir. . .. I'. Qutinn. M. :ýl»àhin1,
W. P. Mi'gher, trnsteî s. lmwqui,
arsha.i. J. Hice, un. coitlutet.or ; .
Buxrke',jr. cinaiciutiat- J. Ct atney>, linsbie

snutini; I. Mcirthy, outisidI'etinel;
Jîro. Scanlan, delegate to coniaiventioitn;
T. P. S'meeu, ilternate; Re' '. Faihey,

Iàfake it a point to see that yaiour blood
is iuirilli-d, venirhed anrd vita ized at. tits
seiauoi ltl Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Tl he S. arsley Co., limited
1765 to 1783 NOTIE DAIE ST.,

MONTInEAu.

M ONTRE Al'S
GREATEST STORE.

LADIES' LO I'
SEVER.I t. %i)n i.:T- I

iLadies-' 7-ii:t ing Fine t ai

Kid Glovems. t- nima- this 'hoic lin.

WANTED,
hy a yuîng lady, t - itution li a 'iOrgnili st in a

i atholic Church, in a town. Experieneit cd and
las rcommendtatink Adde' i· in i..

Box 14. St. Clet. Que. 40.

Firs COInlilll!Ol
PICTUSES lor FIRST COMMUNION.

FoIr lit.y ana GIrl.

S iz t' , wi:thi.riu-e.tt he awr/t t la l -:,ýz.12 XI1%vEmleslgk..4 perf do-ýw n. 1

l s it)IV t -a r î l.

FIRST COMMUNION ROSARIES,
in .\-rita-i - t l't:at.iSaiveri-rtit. I Sl 2i t l I-u-i

iuatrali-n l'ear hflî-. T',. t"'-. el amîîî S1i d
Wir t -t, l-e '' ii it. ari- n . .2ttdtazen.

Nlat' e "iLi' ''t a rî.tendti 2 r " i
'taiL ira-'' " me e M le7cM e

whltIl i s lusaIlyv sell fi r q.nt,1can hke
ii tirla ri t aaatrlt-PRAYER BOCKS.

W hitter, tata'.-.Z.51. <' litai .'A.!a-and ',
mn ii- u.',-r n 7- ' i'. jt a - i ll2aiitr 'l -a

' It ' via q r inta. i til a 'rC NI . . k al r- - , Lit , . t ,r i :Iaî tu %nni

piiaintsa, -t latge' wmhiti e ii-art- hnattiins, :' ha.

t.itdites' Coloira-dl Sia .l a a ve i-idi brdil

jaaints. -4 tairg'' p arl hni outis, 1.
i.nti-sa' iiicak na Colora i id l taKid

wiite and torandi tits al -itela

larga wlit'- lni utIluons. : laVpr.

'Ti -: s. '\tls..î.Ev i t.. I i v.

Bs' Sun i1Silits :tutu Id tck Slits 1

ýkp'vi;tty.
Rityav Serge Sail hr Siis Si i î 1 i .i

ltys,' Tw'ia d Stii t r, a I l, -ili.

Boy ' Naivy Sarg-S si t' t S$. .

hm-s iSlaliftax Twaini Saut -al 1

1Hayr'a «li'efer [C atS, $L0t r't- z1 t.

Boys' Blouses.
The fargi-e st nI a tiurlien Itt tII

shirt \\ tit tual ldu' :-.ti ulm r

pria tlit aya h-ia r stLr, in ' nt rnaI.

Hoys' luls

A liarge an t Iallt ilI I ,l r rit 'a!

llays' Netay :i Tw 'l'V'îiIl Pl'ian -.

J eIn's ClotiiJ.
Lnei tl lait rgeist :ult litaist <lt'îiart

iri-nts in -ri.\ (i-nia. Asoti it tacmnt aani

Nii's atrscini .

Na-us Navy Sirge Sait' Suitt, N .2 ta

lN-'is il lifax 'w'ved Sar Saits, S5.25 i

Men' Twe lt u-li t-r ails, rti ta

$ 1.5 l.

t-tas ilralifiax Tm-i I -nl r Srits,

Alniî tari-k S tits , tr ln .

Tuit: S. tCAIN.1Wl (i. lli.

HLA TS (filtd C I 1J .
Mins il.trail î I l.its'î a -r:::

li m'a' i titit i-il a .1: s. ' t. - i ai i.

tnil-vs' S It i'-t i ais, 95i i - 1 :,

!uhtatr Stam lIr -;s , 5.- la H -aiNo

>v lm r -xta-rrw liLts, 1i ti G w.

IliNt' i-'.ataiev i n'iîai i,:e<.a

iaS 'raIl <'ajs la ..

1(en'(s 1hi ycl lose.
Mena's W l a I .. lii .. tfary ltlis

titi? clairs 5- ta $ra îi iir.

.n-ts Sw aters It.
en'tis White \\'ia70v. atr, 7e.

Nia-as Navy \\d Swartt-t.. SIe.

'--ys' XeItirs
litait-' \N'aii'tII.\la-\\ il Sweiauti-rs, 1h.

J try Navy'> l1l-\iiial rrwra- r.îa'n .

TIllE S. CAUSLIN Cli., LTI).

Me-n's '1hir/s-
M'us Wh'uitt îUnhrun ati Snhirîs, ,

Spa-tiaWit l'tlintii<l Shaints, -
.'lia't W 'i tî I)r',-aî i Sirt , a-ne.

. l'ts toried' Ca bl ri Na-i.g :a its,

JIY''. Und-erwena r.

NIns Natural M-riti \sus, 2a.

Me1ni's Naît ar-ail M rin r.a w-rum ' c, ic.
ia-'s l ianttt n \ t, 2 ' .

Men's -' taîn (i ut tinn t):o tir r 2 I: tir.
1Ni NoitnSrrala a Wai.-i V-nt., 63e.

31Nii's Ni turta iWooial It1) as, <% prv.

T1ME S, CAiLE' CO., )LTD.

IT PAYS
Lai ah iyoutr sth 'p-
tiing atit iPe

Ut-lan -tr, el un BY MAIL

765 to I783 Notre Dame St,
U. oNTrEÂL.

Erht a nt li a r y iirlihat Ti i

il l i r hx l. I ie e- rr iimi
[' l,il.' :n-ter fr' tra ie ol a 'nel ,b

D. & J. SADIER & CO.,
C'athorlit' i'ulir,î-laîrlr-..It'i-lr und Stîiatainrs,

1'hurch lurna tgltIs -nnt san ry d

1619 Neotre liasianc i t. 23 tiîircl t.,
Unasitrm-a ni. T'r artaii.

MONT.H'AL

cil y ami ) i S'li nrs Bn k
ot ir ri- I-:m .k wrill a r'wlh i i- dlir, St. liaiw t' .

TUESDAY, 5h MAY NENT,

AT ONE O'CLOCK P.M.,

-o th r' r a'.th.n i -f h r A r-m t-rep ieaa
1 i ord-r ''f Ithr- ltan-i.

|'>. 1: at:l r ", Mî.angîr

.\Si-nil- d i .\?t ri il,* ril .

Wanted

The Public
To Know

c
THAT FOR

: Yca;rlx'
t-T v.\T i .wi furnishi. us-il huit
EKxitr.a t'rst. Margniiii'-t ihiars
mw-il lb r wa h'sq amdi li wad

r 1 bi u ra Cl' tl tb ('ti d ('oit i.

SEE OUR CIRCULARS

THE C(-OPlRATiVE

Funerali hpese Society,

1725 ST CATHERINE ST.
Bell Telephonîo 6235.

Open Ni -li iI >av. ('i l -m lî- un

awatacwin-ncI : su: tNyr0 u

b..n .urt41 atte-,r\idti

1 .M-RGArLMANAGER. LLX'F t4,O W N'La T.

C AR R OLL B ROS.,

,lîaer, Str.n Il tte'r ei. 1 alti tia i

lat. ltaîb er.

71>5 <'t' 4J S'TEiT. imwnr Nt. Anîtîinea

D)raii e ai Vuntittaliun A re lly.

1B BAlE B1IOUESGiR TIER.
iiifWliEN3Il No nli.

j-v 'r'- 'a 1 u'i' r it il' a I l a i -i <lira-r-i , . ri e1 r-- rith n ilh a- iî bl'iri ofiti itra.e

a l r r.-vile. a ltti i ha- -r t enl Irj a m t l l h

Ilo m . tilm slo k o Ihlin il]tilloi labee

diel te . r i lu l i v Ilw il .l - llm ahb-.Il e.

bmi nhue ki I , ý1.1Iin hhit.o no L llaftiv r p. N M

r r Iri .t ' ir a iu t . rrt T ir r ltîr'nd r o

wdtil r n be ch , il. w iiie rr rr w thILty

via:rr i 1LtLa i r r'Ila ît-t'ai -tiL t urier

rli rf.\[ri r rxIl. hit h d LLLt-'-7i1I

Th r ; r lr u n i arr-r! i Lt l a v L 'J ta i 1- titil b

1, ari ati. t ir . 1 ilrr l:r--Iry . :il l '-) ri.itiit t ltttt

I -b -l ' 1 rit rba l i L--: h1u i he l
. IlSiTRC-i' bei N rA x Afu

)lil' Illre rr: elle

11, • ( 1 I i i 1 1E .

T i .. 4-:î . l'e t lri e \ T. ot r il r r n t i n ye

Thsai Lt a FaLi arailrb-i- te-i iir- e eai trif SI X
ti i- .: n trt un tIL ,- po l- p ati tt M -ai-rk trf

tit l - i t itir .·h.htt 'r Mlt rr-. amr thy ta h

.- ren u Ltrifh tpti ibLe dit i .tllauku li.ur inir th.ii

ri t. o la iL i s- .,br h %naadt Nt r cily, rhe

Th - i tTr iu-I l e letlla-fti l b
(to tihi rit- -. f Nir ntîl .tL h t a- riir'O

lT-- -. a aiir GenritalN -l t rr- in Ilit riharehleirs

arie -t th day r-i .lu e i-arNet . ai ri ta- iBy ordr of
i urtnta h . W . '-:li, itrasidet.

Mot r-ai h 'h A prX riili-1li. - - . -I 5

POVIN E Oi UEIEC,

IN ''ilE SUPEICOT COURT.

Iame athlitnI tlon u, tri'f he ilrae dr
Lorriitwrt, irau it h iiar-it Sltniire-aa, ifer c amîuuan
ua- t0 tp;roprt y of i"ra tne'-is NXavier T Ie--r, Traderta,
of tf' . e L ttlat'aeatit, Iaih tii'T:

The sira F anteiatus aie Teussjer, Dflend î antt.

An tit an in st-lirailian as to prrîonerty 'ns lben
thais iay irat ta ttii e ta st i e said uoeftedaat.

Nouta t-at , A aril, I10i.

AUNE. Li>itENSKY & LANARRE,
391-5 Ainîttoreys fIr Plaintiff.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC ,
Dis-t-atær yMumTmts,.9SUPERUOR COURT.'

Noi.- 927.

Dîae Narnce-liie Nonetite. o! the. C1v ity n Dir-a
trierr tri Monître'al, baF, Mis day. inititDrtd an

- lactiton ini S piarat as te prnlrirty tinsirt lier
ho a bînd, Jerinoi Conutnntineaur. o? the ane -

plaîce

SAN lîI1llII11 PELESSIER & WILSON,
89-5 Attornieys for Plaintlff
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AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE,

I heTruc Witin rlnti|g & PuMilhing Ci
<LMrrED

t 53 aSt.Jamue.sUrEs.tnra1.canUada.

£. o. ox nase

US. astd aHlotirercommunications latentded ici
* uicaion or notie auéh eadr.u..d tt
Butor and ail busns md oher- communiceatIojn.

tîhekoauain Dirctoa-: Tapa Wmraa P.&k P.
... LtdL.,P. 0.oz 11a8.
Thre Subueriptioni price cf Tai Tacs Wntnaas

for cty, Unat Britaii', freInd an " Framce, n
81.50.

Delgiui lteait ermant anrd Ata$li.,
Canada.Vaited Statu mncd NeufonanlandIW
Tenus payable in adi-suce.
Nowaubseriptionsaecaunoommence at gay time

during thre jour.
Moey for renewal and newsubsciptions bsould

6e sent to Managing Director, P. O. Box LS.
l'eu Mar remit by liant choque post 0oi00

ouey crder, express mone order or &y ng-stered
lacter. Silcer sent through ch. mail in hable Ia
wear aboie tbrongh tie enrelope aud le leto.

We arenmot responsible for money los through

Discontinuanee.-Remember that thepblishers
mst ire notified by Icter uhen a subsent r siabes
bispaper atopped. Ail arrearuaemnât be paid.

Returningjeur paaert i not enabie us to dis-
ac atinnie il, as te canneS Sund jour nanme on oun
bPolosule@&ayozr pot office addreuisgiven.

The date oppoite jour naine on the margin of
yaur paper souws you up to what time youar suab-
ocarilon b paid.

Wecgniîe the friends of Tax Taux Wisus
br the prompt manner in whicr ther pay thiro sub-
îO2arstcive tue naseef the pet office tQ whit-h
Y ,iur perLaent.Youar aae cetaiefound on

Ur. bo a unless this ia done.
When rou wisl our aciress changod. write us

Iat tim,riving jour oid addresa as seil! ajour
newu ne.

If cu fait te rentre our paper regularly.notiiy
ai nt once hy letter or pestai.

All communications for publication must be
va-ttu n ntide of the sheet only, otherwise

t bey are liahleto reiecciou.

WEDNESDAY,...........M.....MLY 6, 18%

A WORD TO OUr READERS.-.Readers
wili belip TUE TRUE WITNESS materi.
ally by dealimf wish thee Who aivertie
In lita olumns. The Cathoist popuIstos
cr Moenat ubouI& patronlse <hmse who
lend aid i bmidings up the bouisof eo
tileirfavorite paper.

YOUNGER IRELAND AND NL.
J. F. ROGAN, M. P.

'Tat sucess, like truth, is relat ive, is
a rinciple peculliarly aplicable t0 the
consileration of certain great popular
movements. For illhastration'.tle whcole
vast fl-Id of human struggle with vaunt-
ingw:Org and wickdtnes in high plat s
lies b o:- us. And o aill the etxipl, s
by vhich i lis crouwded there lk noie
mare atriking thai the history of ouar
blesied religion. . Hard though it is to
realize. the Church of God was once, to
nere buman seening, a stranger ready

tu perish, a smiall and despised sect,
sceking in vain from the world's iaaters
the recognition bestowed on the inpure
cuits of heathenism or t e disdainful
scepticisa of a pretentious philosiphy.
But in God's good time rite day of l nu
things ended, and, i llthe great uph eaval
and readjustment of thenations, both co -

querors and the conquered acknowledged
the supremacy of a comnon Sovereign.
Yet, as we look ba.ck to-day, it is anong
the annals of persecution, of martyrdom,
that we seek for the Church's grandest
triumpha. Nor is it otherwise in the sec-
ular sphere. How of ten in "tbeh s tory
of the nations " are periods which, ait
firta sight, seemr tame and inglorious,
marked only with defeat and disorder,
overcastwith clouds to which there i no
Itning of silver, becone, on closer view,
the seminal semons of spiritual and in.
tellectual revival, conceptional moments
of the most far-reaching significance, to
which, when the barvest begins to ripen,
the patriot canlook back with justifiable
satisfaction and gratitude. In the ancs
of our own dear motherland, so long and
sorely tried in the furnaceof affliction,so
many aspirations bave seemed to lack
tuilflment, so mnuy a soming, la tena
and eveon lu bloaod, has apparently' been
foloed b>' ne fruit-or, aItoast, ne fr-uit
alter its kindi-that the patriot may' some-

imes ask himself whether the struggle
is cf auny avail ai alleor bepc of un>' goodi
issue is net a delusion. But it la ini tbe
doubt thaI the delosion lies. AIl honent,
conscientioeus, noble effort muat liav-e its
due seque!. It ma>' bo other than sorne
cf ils toiers lookedi for aud île>' ay>
not bide thoir disappointment. But î.he
mari of truc faith, whoi sees mith unsel-
fisheye anti knows aomething ofithe re-
lastions cf ttings, la not su blindei d or
biasedi. lu a lecture thlat le gave soe
Lime ago before the triah Literary' Se-
ciety', cf Loudon, Sir Chaules Gavan
Dut!fy, looktng back te Lthetormy begin-
ning of bis own career, titi not hiaitate
to pronounce the Young Irelbaud ers "a
sing diant>' fruitful ene." _Of that move-
mont le is the listerian, anti it mas fhe
supremue ple-aure cf bis oldi age fIait ho
ehouldb ave lived lo see a younger Ire-

land and amovement that pronised still
gre ter fruitfulness. The society lefore
which Sir Charle delivered the lecture
just referredi tio i e of the proofs of its
vitality. In Dublin the trish National
Literary Society serves a like object.
These siter societies have aiready startedv
a vigorous camupaign aganit the apathy
thatwould neg'ect or belittle the ancien tt
movements of Ireland's civilisatiori. The
lectures arc mnost irnpiring-the su bjecta
beinig weli chosen and the lecturers b-
ing Lþe foreneost Irishmezi of the day in1
letters, art and science. Dr. George à

(su to speak) and looka up old friends in
Sydney that Mr. Hogan is most instrue-
tive C the Canadion reader. How little
we know of our kinsmen in the South
Beas and how interested we become as
we obey the guidance of Mr. Hogan's
faeile pen Of the G.O.M. of Australia,
whe has on>'lyjust rested from his labor,
he gives a most aninated and sympa-
thetic protrayal. Sir Henry Parkes was
a worker to the last. He and Sir
Charles Gavan Duffy, whom he admired
as " a writer of luminou s and clear-cut
English," were old friends and fellnw-
statesmen, and to Sir Gavan, Sir Henry

7-7-1

from Andrew by bis robles. In theC
anme century the country was laid waiste e

by an 'in'cursion of the Tartars, and il t
was te compensate for the loss sustained l
bK'iatlisacre" that Bela introduced Ger- M

Sigerson,' Dr DOUkL his yde, Rev. 'I
Finlay, S.J., Standish O'Grady, W.. I
Yeats, Dr. hD. J. -ODonoghue, T. W
Rolleoln,Alfred P.Gràves, J. G.O'Keefe
Rev. Stopford Brooke and other emineni
writers and'scholars being of the number
The appeala in- 'thesé lectures ta th
higher patriotism ai the thinker, th
poet, the nian of letters, the anti.
quary, are soul-stirring, and thi
wealth of virtually unknown Iearning tc
whieli they direct attention, as wrap
awaiy i Irsh niannscripta, awaiting th
tab of the editor and translator, mtus
be a surprise to mainy. The movement
of which these socicties of London anc
Dublin indicate the spirit and the aim
has not, indeed,waited for tbeirforaiatio
to enter uipon iis work. One feature o
hiat work-the publication, in the ori

ginal, in Englisih, or in both, of the
masterl ieces of old Celtic lore, hae
already had a fair start. A more popu
lar feture is indicated by thedaily
growing number of gifted singera anc
story-teliers wno are worthy succemon
of Davis and Maigan and Ferguson, o
lanimn, snd Carleton and Miss Edge

f wrth. Some of the singers have a note
that seems to be an echo of the ancien
Cardic strain. But younger Ireland in
chiades more than the poets and story
tellers and sublime dreamera. Lovely
and plessant though tiese be, the com
mon cause calts for a diveraity o
gifts--or the practical as ell as
the visionar. The parlianentary
party of youinger Ireland -unde
Butt, Shaw, Parnell, MeCarthy
-as been, on the whole, a party of
rare ability, lidelity and devotion. Some
of theirprominent men havebeen person-
ally knownu to our readers-the latest to
visit Montreail being Mr. J. F. Hogan, axa
individuality attractive in maany ways.
To Canauiais he is of special intetest ns
a coloneis. M-cGee dediated his book
of Canadian allais to Sir Charles Cavan
)îutfy, and we have alwa.ys looked ulon

those two distinuguished friends as
peuliarly fit representatives o Irelandc
-the oe in Canada, the other in Aus-
tralia. Mr. -Ho.:an andl Mr. BJake fori
another pair of Irishicn, representing
the saure grcat coinstituencies, not by
ti ir fame iierely, but in the Imperial
Parlianent. Knowing Sir G-van well,
it was natural that Mr. Hogan shouild
think of his niartyred friend wheia he
entered the "Catholic City," wLaich vls
so l)ng hishomeand guars bis remans.
His patriotic heart thrilled with pleis-
ure at the siis Lf ) large and prosper-
ous a Cathulie Irish >population andi he
was muc pleased with St. Patricks
Clirelh. Recalling that the Hon. T. D.
Me mee was once the chcsen spoksnan
o his coupatriots in Montreal, Mr.
Hogan is glad to be able to niention
that ln the Hon. J. .1. Curran, Q.C.. L.L.D.>
now JuidgeCurran, hey bad founi a worthy
successort the gifted orator. He quotes
tbe Judge's remarks on the position
of the Irish Catbolic community in this
city and its vicinity--" one of influence,
power and prestige." The charities and
bouses of education - especially the
colossal convent of the Grey' Nun's--
excited the visitor's surprise and adniita-
tion. He does not forgei to pay due
tribute of praise to the self-devotion of
dister MeMullen, the superioress, and
the otber ladies of the grest conavent,
during the years of famine and fover
when so many Iri.h sufferers succumbed
to the plague. Though they knew that,
in going to the help of the sick, they
were exposing thenselves te almoet cer-
tain death, not one of those noble
wormen hesitated to go to the sheds.
' Servants of the poor "-that, saya Mr.
Hogan, is the motto of the Grey Nuns,
ad ' right well do they act up to it."

The great value of Mr. Hogan's bock
c>nsits in bis comparison of the people,
rescurces and industries of Canada with
those off Australia. ThIe citle oflit, "The
Sister Dominious," ls a propIhecy, for, as
car readiers are amaro, île A ustrailasian
provInces have net yet compioetd the
task cf federation. ILtai a kunndly andi
tact fnl wa>' o! urging tht Canada's con-
(edoration is the nmodel for Australia te
tollowr. Our great railway' aroused Mr.
Hogan's enthusiar.rn, sud le greatly'
admnires Sir William Van Horne. Hie
his5 somethIing te say cf every> important
stage on the route across the continent.
Hie speaka highly' of LIe Mounted Police
sud of LIe region in which they> main-
tain enrder. Be iras pl'eased to iiud
Australian pipera ln îhe reading recoms
at Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, andi le
tecks upon thIs provision as a hopeful
indication cf île close sud, he trusts,
mutuahlly profitable relations that are
being develaod between île twoe great
colonial groupa that aro separatedi aud
uan'ted by the Pacifia. IL is, howeror,
mIen ho sets foot on lia native boeath

t .

e TrE KILLENN K AND
HOME RULE.

The present generation bas witnessed
, commenorationsf cicentennials,jubilees,
n quarter centennials and of every mul-
f tiple of the hundred up to the millennial.
- Some of these have been politicai, mome
e literary, one civie, some religious,
s some mllitary, and nome, again, have
- partaken of two or more of 'these char-

acteristics. In the nature of thing,
d human institutions being sadly prone to
* change, from many causes, it aun rarely

happen that any nation, institution or
community attains the age of a thou.

e sand years. At the same time, there is
no nation that bas preserved a record of

- the successive stages of its development,
. whether it renained independent or
Spassed under the domination of a strong-
- er neighbor, which could not, if so dis-
r posed, fix upon sone date in its distant

past as the starting point ofi ome more
or less characteristic tenture of its organ-

r ization or national life, or as nmarking
F the zenith of its promise or performance.

fMany a celebration has taken place al
over the world since in 1874 Iceland coi-
* memorated the thousandth anniversary
of its se.tlement by the iNorsemen. It
was whilecattending it that Bayard Taylor
obtained a glinpse eof " a grand and
true-learted people, innocent children
in their trust and affection, almost more
than men in their brave unmurmuring1
t ndurance." And now it. is Hungary's
turn to look back at mo remote a birth-
day. The MilLennial Exhibition which
has just opcned at Bda Pesth is one of
the rmenorible eventa of the year 189.
apart from its associations with a past
so unlike the present that it might be-
long to another sphere of existence, ti e
exhibition will have a thoisand attrac-
tions for persons of every taste that isi
not absolttely bad. The list of con-t
Preses is almost without precedent, and
Eat and[ West willi meet in sanie of
these on comnmon ground. For the
student of history, the story off Hungary
has its fascinations. Here is a proudL
peuple that numbers among its nobîtsi
men of distinguished physique and ot
rare intellectual power, wiose nmiddlei
class as furnished writers of einîtent-
ability, whoe peasantry have sacrificedi
everything for freedom-a race which,1
for culti vation of the arts dife, is eqtuaL
to any in Europe, andyet it isinbt Aryani
or even Semitie. The fc gyars, who
from their language are said to be of the
sane stock as the Flinns and Lappe; en-
tered Europe about the year 884.1
About 889 they crossed the Carpathiansc
uider aèhief named Almoes, and on his
death soon after, they chose his son1
Arpad us their duke. This warrior
overran aIl Hungary and Transylvania,1
but before lis death in 907 the strangersE
had made themselves formidable to the
Empire. Goltan and Taksony, who
followed, the former reigning 40, the
latter 25 years, brought the record down
to 972. During these three reigns the
Magyars were a terror to Christendom,.
though Henry I. in 933 and Otho the
Great in 955 defeated Hungarian armies.
Under Geyza, who aacended the ducal
throne in 972, a change of some impor-.à
tance took place. This prince married
a Christian lady, and when his son and a
heir, Vaik, was old enough. he entrusted :5
him to the Bishop of Prague, to be l
trained in Christian doctrIne as wel as
secular knowledge and social accom- I
plishments and duties. On Geyza'x I
death, Vaik ascended the throne, as a S
professedly Christian prince. A was the I
rule in those times, bis exaiple was
followed by bis people and Hungary c
thus became a Christian nation. This
important change took place just nine p
bundred years ago. Some yearslateri
(A. D. 1000) Vaik, on whoni Pope i
Sylvester Il. had conferred the tiLle
cf Apostolic King, was duly' anointodj
andi crownedi as Stephen I, and, bsing
subsequenttly cancnized, has corne
down to the veneration cf Hunga.i-lans asj
Stephen îhe Saint or Ss.int Stephen. Phc
Millennial cf Saint Stephen will not, .
however, be wttnessed Liii the year 2000.

-IL is Lhe oath to Arpad the Conqueror;
after bis father Aimes lad crossed the
Carpathians and they' had enteredi into aI
solemun compact, that each cf the sevenc
tribes shouldi do justice te the-reat, LIatj
la being conmmmatd to-day.

The long interval that diuides the barr
baroau fol lowers c f Arpadi tram thei rs
posterity cf the 1911 century has seen
man>' changes. But tho IHungagrianss
have aIways been extremely' patriotic, a
jealous cf their rigbts anti loyal te fheir
ownt princes. lu 1222 the Golden Bull,
a parallel fer Enxgland's Magna Uhatac
of a fei-years cailler (1215), mas wrested c

'i
. sV ,L'."owed hii inre$uction OLHrle
anothf occasion we ma.y. give an out.
lins of -r. Hogan's reminieences and
observation.. Meanwhile itis a-pleasure
to speak of him as. a representative in
public life of that Younger Ireland
which r : gighest aspiratioqa has
preserved what ia beat in the spirit uf
the moverpqç4 1 pf ifty yearsago, without
its excesses aud with someadded virtues
of its Own.

han1settler Andr I4TL;aà R ing of
the dynaty of Arpad, died in 1801,
without issue. Charles Robert of Anjou,
a kinsman through bis mother. of the
extinct dynasty, succeeded by favor of
-ope Boniface VIII. Under him and
his son Louis the kingdom developed
te a surprising extent. The firat half of
the 15th century was marked by onsets
of the Turks, who in 1453 became mas-
ters of Constantinople. After that event
Hungary was in till greater peril from
the triunphant Moslem. At lat, in
1526, the Ottomans, after capturing Bel-
grade and advacing into the heart of
the country, slew the Iower of the Hun-
garian nobility with King Louis at their
bead. On Louis' death, some of the sur-
viving nobility declared in favor of John
Zapolys, Way-waodeofTransylvania,but
Maris, the widowed Queen, having sum-
nioned a diet at Pressburg, had ber
brother, Ferdinand L, proclaimed King.
Prom this tine forward the sovereign
rulers of Austria and Hungary have
been the marne; and, with the exception
of Maria Tlieresa and the last two
monarch, fthey have aiso sat on the
throne of the Holy Roman Empire.

The troubles which culminated in the
Revolution of 1848, and after the period
of hated reaction that followed the de-
feRt of the insurgents, ended in the
crowning of Francis Joseph as King of
Hungary in 1867, mxay be said to have
begun on the death of Maria Theresa.
Hungary is as striking an exanple of the
salutary effects of Home Rule as could
well be adduced froni the pages of
modern history. A couple of years ago
the quarter centennial of the coronation
was fitly cenmemorated. Thei memory
of the, rough Arpad is doubtleis dear te
Magyar hearts, but it is safe te say that,
had not the Eniperor restored te Hun-

gary its autonony, and, with the crown
of St. Stephen, solemnly assuied the
guardianship of Hungary'a righta, the
millennial celebration, if conceived at
all, would have had a very different sig.
nificance from rwhatit has.

CATHOLIC SUMER SCHOOLS
In the announcement of the Catholie

Sumnier School on Lake Champlain,
which lis t open on die l2b of JulV
next, four lectures on1 Christian Archae-
ology are assigned totheRev. J.Driscoil,
D.D., Dr. Conde B. Pallen, of St. Louis,
will deliver tive lectures on " 'The Plt-
osophy of Literature." Mr. Richard
Maleoln iJohnson, of Baltimore, will
discuss "The Evolution of the Essay"
im a course of four lecturcs. It is said
-that $*50,000 will b expended in prepar-
ig the Assenbly grounds for the ses-
sion-this heing the firat occasion on
which the grounds will be used for that
purpose. An electric rail way will carry
visitors fron Plat sburgh ta the ground s.
Special courses will be in progress fron
July 5 to Septener 1. .

Ie Columbian Catholic Summer1
School, established last year at Madison,t
Wijsconsin, will open its second session
on the 19th of July and close on the 4th
of August. Among the lecturers will be
Bishop Spalding (Peoria), the Right
Rtev. J. J. Keane, Rector of the Catholic
University at Washington; Cardinal
Satolli; Archbishop Ireland and other
prominent prelates.

COLLEGE STUDENTS.
There is abundant proof that our

Catholic colleges are alive to the needs
of the times. One of the best evidences
is, that in mont of the institutions there
aire magazines in which the students are

alowed to publish their essaya. Amongst
the college monthlies, two of the best
are our Ottawa University Owl and the
5cholastic of Notre Dame College, In-
dianas; somie cf the compositions being
werthy cf a place in the prominent puh-
lications o! the country. Nothing could
be devised, better caleulated to induce
students te do lheir best, than te have
before their eyea, the prospective bener
ofa place for their productions, in te

c.ollege literary ergan, and many a min
gi ieok back with more than ordinary
pleasure, in days te comne, upon the fist
fruita cf hi. literary endeavors. In tisi
asue place has been given te an esuayr
on orat.ory. Mr. McClosky sccured tse
prize at Manhattan College, N.Y., andc
havimg been favored with a prianted cepy
of the effort, wre bave great picasurs ini
placing it befere our recaders, as an evi-
dence cf the talent cf the wrriter, and of
the excellent, training given by the
Christian Brothers, in their most import-i
a;nt educational establishmnent on thoe
continient,. In thyis city Mou.nt St. Louisr
Institute enjoys a high reputatien as a

emmecia colage 'fic rchbshe'sr

cademy, under Brother Denis, St. a
Ann's, formerly under Bro. Arnold, now
under Bro. Prudent, and St. Lawrence
chool in St. Patrick's parish, which was t
under the direction in the early days, of e
auch able educationalists as Bru. Owen h
and Bro. Patrick, hold deservedly bigh I
places in the esteem of the people. f
In sorne quarters, for one reason or an. t

ther, things have not gone so we!i, but, t
n the whole, no body of teacher in
Canada, are mare entitlted to respect and
onsideration, for eminent services, than J
he humble followers of Joan Baptiste de f
a Salle. Those who reaid theasay of d
hEr. MeClcaky wiI[, ne doin.t, disagicea

**1

TuE Chicago ministers who wrote to
he Pope, asking him to have the gov-
mments of the South American repub-
ien grant greater privileges to the
Protestants, have received an answer
ron Cardinal Rampolla stating that
he laws complained of are civil, and
bat the Pope cannet interfere.

JJUuNC le reent yachting tour of
Emperor William of Grrmany and lhi
amily to Naples he paid a visit to Car-
inal Sanfelice. Before departing the
;mperor expressed the desire to e thee

age, the largest number Of tho criinalis
wore between twenty and twenty-four
years. About two-thirds owned to ad
dictnss of liquor.

DR. B Hran&àm, of San Fransisco, was iL
witness in a case of one Frank LawIlor,
who was bringing suit for daîmages sus-
tla i nd in a raliay collision. -1 teati-
fied tIat lis had examineid Lawlor and
coulI fini no evidence of injuries, but
that he complaiicd of actet pains deep
in the musc1s i the back. On cross-
ex.mination, -Dr. Brighir admitted

tit him 'on somne points. Hp háa
treated bis subject adamirably re esh
pecially with respect to the'ortois of
antiquity. With reference ta me of
the great orators of recent Limes, heb as
not been quite su happy. His estimate
of O'Connell, for instance, is, te say the
least, erroneous. O'Conneil won from the
world the title of Liberator of his
native land. He secured that by his
oratory. True, he was the greatest
master of agitation, but in the role h.
bad te play he displayed the mont con-
summatestatesmanship. It i detracting
from his merit to may that he did net se-
cure emancipation by bis unrivalled elo-
quence, joined with bis skilful manage-
ment. He spoke te thousands, who
carried away with thema, to otier tens of
thousands, the enthusiaam he had-
kindled in their hearts. The world at
large claimed for Catholics the rights of
human beings, but it was the voice of
O'Connell that awoke the slumbering
millions. In moest respects the essay in
an admirable production. With the
sound training the youthful essayit has
received, at the banda of the Christian
Brothers, it is safe to predict, that with.
persevering study and strict adherence
te their training in religion and science,
he will bebeard from in the net distant
future. Would that our young men,
when they leave the college benches,
felt, more keenly than tbey seeni to do
the debt they owe to their God, their
country and themielves. With the talent
Providence has bestowed upon our race,
.with so generous a hand, there is nothing
beyond their reach. There should be in
thehearts of ouryoung gnen of education
an honest nianly pride, the ambition
worthy of a true Christian, and the
steady perseverance and pains-taking in
duatry which alone can ensure perma.
nent success.

JAMESON'S RAID.

We can hardly wonder if some mem-
bers of the Irish Parliamentary party
have made mock of the remronstrances
of a portion of the English pressagainst
President Kruger's course in taking a se-
rious view of the raid and its Johannes-
berg sympathisera. The judgment of
the British judiciary, fairly taken, could
not fail to be on the aide of the invaded
Transvaal. If the justification of the
Boer State depended ou British prece-
dent, there would assuredly be no lack
of pieces justificatives. During the period
of universel anxiety thait preceded the
dates fixed by successive alarms for the
invasion of Napoleon Bonaparte, need it
he said that short shrift would have been
the fate of the man who had been con-
victed of conspiring with the enemy or
assisting him witlh information ?

Circumatances alter cases. There is
nothing more difficult than to bestrictly
jus&, to weigh men's and actirns and mo-
tives purely on their merits, and tojudge
men by these aloie, not by their origin,
their creed, their purse or their influence.
The later disclosures regarding Dr.
Jameson's undertaking have made the
task of defending it, which sone persons
and papera seemed at first to think so
easy, much harder than it was before.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Kaupr of Essen is the richest subject
in Prussia, having been taxed on an in-
come of 7,140,000 marks ($1,785,000) for
the current year, his tax being $71,250.

* *

THE investiture of Arcbbiahop Kain
with the palliunwili take place inb is
cathedral at St. Louis on May 10, and
the cerenony will be performed by
Cardinal Gibbons.

TEE bicycle is beconing a source of
very' gî eat danger in this ciLty and it la
time that.somc special by-law should be
passed b>' the City' Cour.cil te gevern
the whbeel enthusiasts, as scaircely' a day
passes 'without some accident being
ecorded.

* *

TE Montreal Witnes says :--" The
ttitude of lthe Hoen. Mi. Laurier when

threatened by' Rev. Father Lacombe, the
mouthpiece cf the Bihops, is a splendid
nstance cf munily French-Oanadian in-
Iependence."--Toronto Globe.

Mr. Laurier is perhaps exclaiming--
avc nme tram nmy friends.

. *

OUR readera wiil be pies sed te Sud lu
bis issus a ispeecb ou Irial Nation
Builders, by' Thomas D>'Arcy Mece,
tudent ait Ottawa Ulniversity, aind a
cphaew of the Jate Thomas D'Arcy Mc-

Gee. The talent cf dis race is stili mîani-
est anti newr seldiers for the oeld cause
reo comiing forwrard. 

Coulinafagain and invitedhimon-ba
bis yacht. The ecesasuti wasrceiv
with the greatest honors andspent .
hour in private conversation with h
royal boat.

- *

Taz statistician, M. G. Mulla, cti.
mates that the United States could sup.
port 210,000,000 inhabitants.

4* -

PAnaawsn bas closed bis season and
sailed away for Europe, loaded witit
American shekels. The gross ireceipt
of his three months' tour were 3247,000
of which Paderewski received 84 per
cent.

*

Tuos Duox, a Protestant minister
of New York, declares that not only is
Protestantism a failure in the metro-
polis but that the "town could not be
held from the devil twenty-four hours if
it wers not for the Catholic priesthcod.

***

Miss EMMA C. STREET, one of @ir
talented young ladies of St. Marym
parish, has contributed for the present
issue an interesting article on "Protes-
tants and Saints." We hope Miss Street
will continue to devote her pen to the
cause of Catholic truth.

*

Ta National Convention of Irishmen
fron all parts of the world will bc held
in Dublin next September. The date
las been fixed to afford aIl countries
ample tine to select delegates. MucI is
expected of the convention, which wili
be open to all section of Irish National-

*

THE second congress of the Catholic
laymen otf the diocese of North Dakota,
will open on the morning Of May 27. The
success of the first convention, held
about a year ago, was seemingly rnost
encouraging. The work begunri the
will be continued and perfected by tine
convention of this year.

***

DEPr-rEthe narrow-minded, bitter aui
un-American stormeo prejudice that han
raged in Washington and the Northweat
among a certain clams of people, the
statue of Father Marquette las bera
officially acceptaid by the Senate, and it
will stand, henceforth, in Statufary Hall,
a monument to the justice and liberalityv
of themajorit>yof the American people.

THERE wil ihe a battle royal for supre-
macy in the St. Antome division of this
city between Dr. Roddick andI Robert
MacKay. The former ia amongst the
foremost in the ranka of the niedical
profession, whilst the latter is a great
leader in commercial circles. Dr. Rod-
dick is the nominee of the Conservatives
and Mir. MacKay, as is well known, wili
defend the citadel for the Reformera.

* 9

REv. EorGE ALBERT BERANEK, of St.
James' Church, Baltimore, celebrated the
Oth aninivcrsary of bis birth Thursday at
the St. James priestas' house, Eagerstreet,
near Aisquith street. He was born in
Austriain 1806 and entered the Kedemp-
torist Order in 1834. Three years later
he was ordained, since which time le
bas been connected with many housses
of the order. Father Beranek la the
cîdest priest of the order.

*

THE Pope ls now the doyen or longent
consecrated of all the Bishops in the
world. He was consecrated Titular-
Archbishop of Damietta-a title borne
by th late Cardinal Persico-on Feb. 19,
1843. Hitherto the distinction attached
to the late ArcIbishop Kenriek of St.
Louis, who was consecrated in 1841, and
who shortly before his death was trans-
Inted to the Titular Sec of Marcianopoli,
when the Momt Rev. Dr. Kain succeeded
to the Sec of St. Louis.

'fHE Catbhic International Scicnti fie
Congress, which mwi le hld at Fribourg
in Switzerland from fIe 9thi te lthe h3th
cf August nexl, promises Lo be ereni mere
successful than those held ai Paris anti
Bruasels. Hm Holiness Leo XIIL. las
already> adidresed a leifter cf encourage-
ment te the organizing comnmittee.
Papera for fIe occasion are nom he'ing
preparedi b>' scientista ef the first emnin-
once, anti religious, pîhilosophie, histori-
cal, physical, anti social questions will
le fait>' discussedi.

* *
*

TuE Coennecticut Caibolic saya LIat
~he cousus bureau's latest publication,
which ta on "Crime, Pauperismi anti
Beuevolonce," teils that in 1890 there
more lu the penal institutions cf the
contry 82,329 persons, cf whom nearly'
76,000 were males. Mers than haIt were
native-bora anth cls<Iass ef crimes moest
largely' represented were for-geries, crm-
bezzlement, anti kindremd offences. As to
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h could no, tell what these paine

were, but on being samewbat premed hy

LaWior's attorney, -the dector dry lyte

.narked that he had sometimes hear
il d

thei defined as "litigation pains."

THg John Boyle O'Reiliy monumen
-s eo unveiled some time ne month

I is six yers since O'Reilly'e death

and within that time the fund for the

monument bas been raised by private

sbsription.l This monument bas becn

completed and i ready to be placed oi

ixapedestal in theBack Bay Fens, Boston

* .

8tR CÎiARLES TUPPiER has issued his

manifesto to the people of Canada. It

il a somewbat lengthy document. Brief-

y suinmed up, however, it means that

the battîie wil be fought on such isuet

as the National Policy. Preferential
Trade, encouragement of immigration
and the Manitoba School question, to
which latter subject he refers in the foi
lowing terme:

-'It is unnecesaary that I should at-
tempt, within the scope of a paragraph,
tully to review the position of the Gov.
ernanent i n relation to the Manitoba
shool question. Aithotugh shamefully
misrepresented by men who have had a
purpose to serve in doing se, or have
lîeen misled by a misapprehensior. of the
real merits f this question, the fact
ils recognized that the Uovernment bas
taken a clear and delinite stand on the
conistitutionl aspect of the matter. We
have simply doune what we belie-e to be
right in taking up the duty laid at our
loor hvy the judgnent, of the higiest

court iii the realni, and in endeavoring
to redreas the grievances of the
Roman Caiatholic minority in Ma.n-
itoba hy re-storing the rights and
privilege5 guaratet-d tu thenu by the
consbtittiOn. Knowing that our case

ress upon a souni constituticnal basis,
and feeling we are doing right, itis our
pairiotic duty to adhere to the poliey we
nave adopted in this regard; and we now
appeai for vindication to the sober sense
if jistice of the Canadian people."

TRE AGON 18 OVER.
THE CABINET SWORN IN.

N s-TErS TO MMEDITEX nEGIN e'k-

(From uur oawn Secial Correpondent.

OrrAw May 2.-Sir Charles Tupper
yesterday accomplished the tnask un-
trusted to hii by His Excellency list.
Monday of forming a Ministry, ainl
«hortly before inuot procceded to Rideauî
Hail and subnîited the unames of the
iew Cabinet for his approval 1is Ex-
-Ilency ]aving approvcd came up to his

'flice about 1.30,whenthenewministers,
with the exception of Colonel Tisdale,
who had not reached the city, were
sworn and took the oath of ofice. The
Min istry is as follows :-

Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., Premier and
$ecretary of State.

Hon. John Costigan, Minister of
Marine and Fisheries.

Hon.G. E. Fouter, Minister of Finance.
Hon. J. G. Haggart, Minister of Rail-

ways and Canais.
Hon. W. B. Ives, Minister of Trade

-and Commerce.
lion. A. R. Dickey, miniter of Jus-

tice.
Hon. W. H. Montague, Minister of

Agriculture.
Hon. A. R Angers, President of the

CÇouncil.
Hon. A. Desjardins, Minter of Public

Worke.
Hon. H. J. MacDonald, Minister of

the Interior.
Hon. L. O. Taillon, Postmaster-Gen-

eral.
Hon. D. Tiedale, Minister of Militia

and Defence.
Hon. J. F. Wood, Controller of Cus-

1,eoms.
Hon. E. G. Prior, Controller of Inland

Revenue.
Sir Frank Smith, without portfolio.
Hon. D. Ferguson, without portfolio.
Hon. J. J. Rose (Speaker of the Senate)

'without portfolio.
Sir O. H. Tupper, Solicitor-Gbneral,

-without seat in the Cabinet.
In addition to the above, lte Premier

-authorizes the statement that there will
te added to the Cabinet, without port-
'folio, a prominexnt gentleman in public
life in Ontarie. The Provinces will then
be represented in lte Cabinet ats follows:
Ontario, six ; Quebec, o5; Nova Scotia,

awo NI nswica o nPrinre Ed-
Colunmbia, one each. The Solicitor-Gen-
eali il wiii be remembhered, has not a
-seat in te Cabinet and consequentiy -

<does not vota.
After lte swearing in o! te niew Cabi-.

met, the Premier entertained them at
luncheon at bte Rideau Club. In lte
afternon a meeting ef lthe Council was
hLd, at whiclh it was understood that
the on]y business transacted was the ap-
pointment of te Railway Comamittee of!
the Privy Council and Trasury Board
as followsa:

Railwaty Committee-Hon. ir.: Htag-
rt (chirman), Dickey, Pnior, Ires,

'ionadMcaDonald.
Treasuary Board-H on. Mesura. Poster,

'Coatigan, Taion, Angers and Wood.

After te counoil, Mr. Taillon was
ueen by .y'ur corresponident and uaked as
te hie intentions. Tha ex-Premier of-
Quebec said it had not yet been decided
what constituency lie would run for. "I
arn in the hands of ny friends," said he.
" I slhall ron for any consituency that
My friends may advise."

Mr. Taillon could throw no light tapon
the question of the Quebec.premiership.
«Mr. Chapleuu, you knew, is in Atilmic
Citi, and 1 have not yet lhad an oppor-
tuity to advise his honor on the sub-ject."

M r. Anger sexemed to be in the sanie
hzy state ts regards his prubable futuro
movenaents, " He did not know," he
said, "whether he would remain to le<f
the Senate or run for the Commons, or
if the latter what constituency he
would contest.">

A number of people wore waiting to.
Mec Sir Adolphe Ci rn when your repre-(
sentative called upon him. SirAdo.phe1

s said:. "Until -the Goyernment bas
fors»u ated iat poicy it is not for me to
sa w it, particular course I shall take."

-Mr. Daly was busy this afternoon
S-packing-up iis papers.

It wuuld be difficult te forecat the
leading features of the platforna upon
which Sir Charles Tupper will appeai tec

t the electorate.
. .Without question there will be a asg-

nificant declaration iipoit the subject of
preferential trade within the Empire as
an adjunct to the protective policy.

e It is not unlikely alo that the people
n wili be asked toe sustain t.he olic of

thefGovernmentin improving tUe equip.
ment, of the militia and strengthening

. the defences of Canada.
On the Manitoba sheool question the

country will be aked to approve ot'e c
policy of the Governitient, which has
given a pledge to maintain constitu tional
guarantees.

THE PAPER WON.

TEt CURIFMMe TRIAL ENDED.

After an àttentive hearing the case of
Curless against the Star newspaper was
brought to a ctnclusion yeteTrdav. The
proceedings consisted of the address by
Mr. J. N. Greenshields, Q. C., for the de-
fence, and the addres by Mr. 'M. J. F.
Quinn, Q.C., for the plaintiff, and the
charge Qf Hie Honor, Jîdge Davidson, to
the jury.

Mr. Greensiields delivered a very able
address, in the course of which he
arguea that the publication of the two
articles coipliained of'weresubstantially

5 true, weren made in good faith in the
public interest, and net the resault of
private epleen, and asked for a verdict
fer the defendant on alil the points.

Mr. Quinn a rguel that the defendant
newaparer had rueight to say anything
insulting, disagreeable, or dishonorable
about a man who occupied a public
position, and asked for a good sound
judgnent against the defendant in the
case.

The learned judge's charge to the juiry
was a masterly> addreas, and he dealt in
an able ianner with the facts of the
case. He showed that on the 23rd of
April, 1893, the Star published two ar-
ticles which the plaintiff believed in-
volved not only serions, but unjustand
false accusations against him in the dis-
charge of his office as preventive officer.

'h - defendant newaspaper pieaded justifi-
cation involving an assertion of nuiscon-
duct on the part of the laintifr. His
Honor characterized Mr. Curless' con-
duct in trong ternns.

The jury retired at half-past two
o'elock in the aftekî on te consider lieir
verdict, and very' shortl, returxned wih 
a verdict in favor of the defendait.

CALIFi. OF ST. EDOUARD

tSSED11Y utY Aiunsut FAitE os StNDAyO

Archhishop Fabre lîlessed tle new-
chapel of St. Edoauard ait the Si. Denis
Boulevard on Suaîid-av naornitg. le was
attended by Rev. Cianon Bruichesi, Fr.
Lesage, pastor cf Mile Fnt: Fr. Aiclair.
pastor of St. Jeint Baptiste ; Father
Rottot, pastor of the Imnaculate Con-
ception. The choir of St. Jean Baptiste
citirch sang Fauconnier's Mass. Rev.
Canon Bruchtesi preachted an eloquent
sermon. Among the laymen oresent
were: Senator Villeneuve. Judge Gill,
Ald. Leteivre, Grothe and Prenoveau.
Mayor Villeneuve, of Mile End. Rev.
J. A. N. Morin is the curé of the new
parish.

A MIIACULOUS INCIDENT.

The Courier de Ciarlevoix reports the
following miraculous incident which oc-
curred in the village of St. Joseph, near
Baie St. Paul, county of Charlevoix, dur-
ing lat week:-

.À pretty curions fact, and one which
bas its i nilicatioi, took place on Wed-
nesday afternoon. At a moment when
the heaps of ice around the bridge were
most tbreatening the parishpriest waas
standing on the bridge lookhng at the
scene of the disaster. Some wmen
came to him and begged of lhim to in-
voke Divine Providence with a view to
obtain that the ice miglht move on with-
out sweeping away the village and the
bridge. T he priest thei took a entail
statue of St. Joseph. patron saint of the
parish, and threw iLinîto the river, say.
îng: 'Save thysa d antsaretus.' Almeat
inimediatly he ice commenced te uxova
on slowly. The fact that the bridge was
not carried away, wlîen everybody said
that it was impossible for it to resist, is
attributed te a miracle. When the
water hat gone own, M. Ferinand

aaumicht hardly measured ene moL*
lu lengbh. Thus te mords o! lte priestl

mre ezd ae mo.are saved and the

THE AWAKENING.

The winter's gone, and gen tic spring.
Ils perfutnesa sweet and joye doth bring ;

Tha wildi fleowera hbloom, lthe rivera fli
Ând balmy windis cvr mteadowe bieow,

And little blue-birda sweetly sing.

Ne mrue the frigid brettes sting
Tha ras> tact ; whilaesleight bells ring

No ongr-fr thc chtlden knowid"

To couvent malle, fresh tendrila cling,.
Andi o11utbeir tenader teaileta l ling ;

Throught ail bbc iand theu faremers so',
And trebs once shornx, ntem bud and l

For Nature speaks as mighaty King :
Tha wiuter's geae.

M' J1 C.
Notre Daie Scholastic, Indion2.

IGR. LANGEVIN.

Mgr. Langevin, Archbiship of F.
Boniface, omliciated ponti -ically .> estlr-
day morniiîg tin hVe lountt St. Louis
lîttte 'Iiapel, assisa"d by the Rev.
Cîeit Riciet uls dexut, ai.tI ltî.
Henrîti Lnîîgevit ais s-il 'duuuou. Tera
was a large attendance. After M:18ss ait
address was presunted to His Grace.

On the Occan Stetr-"Does te
aptain say wh< ther m shtal break the
record?" Yel; lie sais <itlier th re-
cord or the boiter iust, go.> 11How
lovely t

s

until Fobrutary last, wIen ie was de-
teattd by Aid. T. Kinsella. Mr. Nolan.

at the time of his death, was president
o livision No. 3 of the Ancient Order

,of ilibernians. 'he ieceased hiadul bîeen
suffr-ing for some monttis from iai attatck
of pletirisy of the heart. He fouglt
gallatly againast the disease, luit despite
his greut courage lie grauially becatmte
wor<e until the end came. 'l'le day
pri r te his dIeatt Father Schelautt,
C.ithe p nualr of St,- Aatî's parsii
aduministered the last rites of flue Chulirel. -

Ht- was perfeetly conasciousta bto thie Jt t
nontieit, uautîied smarrundtiui-d yha lis
bri lier, 1Enhgineer Joht Nolan luis
nf-I pihie, and a utumb-r of intimate
fri uis.

Titi funeral took place on Mondav
inoriintg and wais the occuion ot cf t0t'1if

the largest inerai processions winit
has ever passed tiroug;h r>t. Ann's \ ard.
A t-achmtent of sixty met cfthe city
police force, under Captaim Loye,
nmtur-ied at the head of the procession,
followuved by a company of forty men of:
the lfre brigade under Assistant Chief
B. -kinghai. Immediately in front of
thi- nevarse marched forty jtet of' No. I
Br.ainchi of the Anvit-iit Order of Hiber-
utiau îs, e!fmiiclit uginizatitmn decouiseti
wacs îiresidetb, uder Jas. 3f-ir r
shai1, and twiLenty miembers of Brach
No. 1 C.M1 B.A., cf which deeensed was a
menther, headed by P. O'Reilly, grand
president, and James Meek, grand de.
puts. The pal-bearers were ai menm-
wrs o! the Ancient Order oa Hibernians,
Mers F. Moaoxey, M. J. Braigan, M'na.
Keys, Bernard Taonsuey, Thomas Clarke,
and M. Lynch. Vie chief mourners
were Captain John Nelan, blrother of de-
crased; Assistant Chief Jackson, of the
Fire Brigade, brotier-ixn-law; Frank,
,Thonis, Joseph and John Nolan, and
Donamld Jackson, nepbew.

The Corporation of the city of Mo-nt'
real was represented by His Worship
Mayor Wilson-Smith, Ald. Stevenson,
Penny, Kinsella, Connaughton, Harper,
MeBride, Prevost, Grothe, Dupîre,
Jacques,' McBarlow, Assistant City Sur-
veyor; Chief Benoit, Masars. Dillon amd
Morin, City Assessors; Mr. Downes, of
the Treasury departient; Mr. Bausel, of
the City Clerk's oflce; Chief Detective
Ctllenand Sub Chief Kehoe.

St. Ann's Church, where the requiem
mass was chanted was heavily draped,
whiile special music was rendered by a
choieof fort>. Tae pn-gnaîime includ cd
Persult's Larraonir.rd musa, and Mit-
chell's '"Pie Jesué' at the offerttîry.
The soloists were Messrs. Morgan and
Emblem. The omciating clergy were
Rev. Father Schelfant, C. S S. R., Rev.
Father Rioux, deacon, and Rev. Father
Flynn, sub-deacon.

MR. C. P. ARCHBOLD, TORONTO.

3fr. C. P. Archbold, well-known in busi-
ness circles in Toronto, died suddenly at
the Elliott House on Sunday last. T e
deceased gentleman was born in Wex-
ford County, le Ireland, it 183-5, and
came to Canada in the early lifties,
secturing employment as accouautitnt
with the firma of T. & J. O'Neill, who
then kept a large dry goodis house on
King street east. In 18G0 he became
accountant for Hughes Brothers, and re-
mained with them uîntil about twoyears
agit, when he retired front active work.
Ma% Archbolif was a well-rea i man and ea
Reformîer li polities, The funeral
ser-ice took fplace at St. Mie
Church., _______

THE CHAMPLAIN MOMUMENT.

Tohe Irish World, of New York, says:
-" Qiebec, the heautitual and historie
cit of the St. Lawretnce, is about to
hotor the memtory of its founder, Sanuel
île tltamplauit. -'his famotius explorer
was at nttewortly man in otler dirc-
tions. His zeal for the propiagtion cf
Christianity was great. Aillhis heroic
ac'hilevemels wereutdertaken with the
primr>y object of birxîgi ng a klowiedge o
Christianity to the savages of the ew
World. A saying whichi he often repeat-
ed is that the salvation of a humaaan soul
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Catarrh in the Head
Ia a dangerous diseuse because It is
liable to result in losa of hearing or
smell, or develop into consumption.
Read the tollowing:

'*My witt bus teu a suferert rom
catarrh for the past four years and the
diseuse bad gorie so fer that her eyesight
vas affectodse lItait for neariYyesu
the was nabis to read for more than five
minutee at a tme. She suffered severe
pains lin the he nd sdat times was almoat
distracted. About Christmas, she corn-
menced taking Bood's Sarsaparlla, and
mince that time has steadily improved.-
She huis tRaket lx bottles of Hood's Bar-
aparila and is on the road to a complete

.-ure. I cannot speak too highly ot Huooda
Sarseparlia, and I cheerfully recommend
lt." W.IH. Fuaman, Newmarket, Ontario..

Hood's Sarsaparilia
ls the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently n the publiaoeye today.

Ko, lsCr habitualconstIpE-oodts P 1noen, tesue, pu ,

PREMIER TAILLON RESIGNED.

Groceries for Lachine, Dorval
And aIl intervening points. Leave your ordera to-day. Our wagons wllJ make the trip
to-day (W$i->N ESD4Y), the 6th inst- learing the Italian arehouse at 7 a.m

--- FRASER, VIGER & CO.
The season is now at hand whan othre is no beverage ns refresbing as a bottle or

C.001) BEER. We recoinanend

ileadieston & Woerz, New York, Iiperial lieer.
In white glass Tivoli botties. 50 barrols (550 dozen) fresh stock just in

FR ASER, VIGCER & 00.

1410 Cases Celestins Viey vater
Ncw landing ex Allan Lino Steamer. also

50 Cases Maeknys'5 Edlinbrgh Sparkling Kola, and 100 Cases
Jewsbury & Vlrown's World-Faned Mineral Waters,

Bc mbays, Cytinders and Spits.
SOI)APOTASII,L[THIA. GINGER ALE anm QUININE TONIC W ATELRS. Alsoaecarloa.1tf

Po'lasui Sirin..-irMit-ritil IaAer
Ainiving by «ned T>unk Rniway, Stil adi Caanatd Polinnd Wee. P'ami Water Hlaf

Cnýeq nf.W iitttirtu an-I CàLSOS (if lIU 0 <nti;-.

Londonderry Lithia Spr'nw Water.
(STILL ANI) SPAIiXLING.)

Londonderry Litia in cases ofO ne Doson liai Gallen l'ouole . Carbtnated Londonderry Lith-a na
ca-ca ofSO0 ci tarr Car bàontted Li îîdonie rîy Littula in c=tes i)f 100 p i nta.

F RASER, VIC E R &CO , SOLS°AGNTSOE

207, 209 and 2 1 I St. James Street, Montreal.
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TH E LATE EX-ALO. M. F. 0LAN.

It is with deep regret that we have to
announce the deat of ex-Ald. M. F.
iolan. which took place at his residetce,

on Ottawa street, on Friday evening.
The d-ceased had just crossed the thresi-
old of the prime of life, ad wua during
the pa1 lviveP' ara a very' proininent
figure ii nîtmeiicipaml affirs Ii the S.
Ann's Ward of tuis city, hIiere le wais
born and educated. Previous to launch-
ing Out ilto active participîation of pul -
lic naitters, ir. Nola ttalways inai t<ted
a very spiirited interest in0 Bitte lcLI
macir t'ies uîid uirg'anizatins. ini tihe l'ar.y
days of hm Vu ng rihimenLiterary
and Benefit Association, wlhen it wias
located in the White building, on St.
Joseph street, lie was an active member
of that organization, and remained asso.
ciated with it until the removal to Dupre
street. Mr. Nolan was also a member of
the Shamrock Lacrosse Club for niore
than a decade, and, in company with a
munber of hie young fellow-countrymen,
did good work to further the interests of
athletics anteg -young Irish Canadians.
During his career he was interested in
severalbusiness tundertakinge. The tiret
appearance of Mr. Nolan in municipal
affaire was in 1891, wien he was nimin-
ated and elected as Alderman for St.
Ann's Ward to conplete the unexpired
term of the late Ald. Malote. He was
subsequently elected on two other occa-
sions for the saine office, whicit he held

isof moreimportancethan the founding
Of a nemw empire. Mesura. Le Cardonnel
and Chevre, of Paris, made the plan
which bai been accepted by the monu-
ment authorities. It is said that it will
be one of the finest nonuaments in
Amierica." .

DEATH OFHON. T. W. ANGLIN
litS ESt> IAME SUDDfELY AI.TnOUil E

ii latmE UNwELL FOR A 'MONTM.

Hion. T. \\. Anglin, ex-Speaker of the
UUSC'f Vt'biiwnloîas, diet iSuidtliy ntler-

non at hier ruiience o Simcoe' Street,
''ronto. He 1usd been ill of Briglht's

diseuse fer about a ntit, butébhe ad
lately been somewhat better, andonly on
Saturday was out driving. He passed
away ver>' suddenly, befare even a doctor
could arrive.

Hon. Tiothy Warren Anglin was
born atClonakilty, Cork County, Ireland,
on August Ul, 1822. He received a
liberal eduention at the Gramnar ehool
cf bis native lomît la the spring cf
1849hice niigrated le St. John, N.B. Ha
engaged in journalixisand established
the Weekly Freeman. In 1851 he found-
ed the Mkorning Freematk, a bi-wcekly.
It was a thoroughly Liberal paper and
maC the nioithpiece of bhe Roman
Catholica of New Brunswick. In 1860
ha as eleced te bbthemew Irunewick
Praovincial Assembi>' for St. John and

tas one of ti tiret mevere fr tha con-
sîruction cf lte Northt Anîcrican Itf1
way', now a portion of the Intercolonial.
Mr. Anglini wits a successful candidate
for the Count of Gloucester in th
elections for the first Dominion Parlia-
ment. up to the tixae cf is eitr' ieto
the wider sphere of Federal polities lie
was c eily known as a writer ofniîucb
powner. niae-e thai period ho achiered
quite a repuuation as a platormn speaker,
and duriîg is ecoupatîcy of a sent iii
ite H ose cfConruous ninked iibgha as

a debatur. le was aLso elected in I872
and 1874. Oin March 1874, Mr-.
Angliu mi o -velected Speaker
of thluis" <if Ccmxutoas.

lion. 31r. Anglin's terni of ouce siq
Speaker expired with the fall of the
Mtcke'nzi- Giiv-rnmîtent ini 1878. lle re-
tmtainled in uiniiilion polities mxit il 1892,
sittiuîg tiztil thaI yeur as tut-u lue er o
Uloucester. N. B e mais t-agagel atso
in journilism ii in the EaIt fro t o i s7, -u
1882. in 183 Mr. Anglin went to 'To.
rone and settle lthere with hia îfrmily.
For severail years he was engaîged in
nemspiîpen aork Ibere aq natugiuug ctii-
1cr cf tue old''riitino. a Reitait 'tholie
piperandl editenial miiter for the Globe.
lie contiîîîed in rtosepursuits front
1883 to ]s87, devoiing part of his tixe to
politics, for 18S7 lhe contested North
Sinmioengainst Mir.Dalton MeCa rhy, luit

as unsuccesul. Sirce thilt date, how-
ever, Mr. Anglin has taken no active part
ini ioitiics.

MIr. Aîglin was for a Im inbtl.er of years
a mmmiheirof the Sepanate SchoulBard
Mnd lhad hi n also a ienmier i the puxb
lie ibrarv. Hc iras one of the Muninipal
Conii 4 'sîon appointed by the Ontario
Gouverunîetut andlikewisethue Prison e-
formt Cimission. lie was appoinited
chic-f eleck i f tue urir gate Court in
May, 181>5. 31r. A .di n hIas be-ra tumuir-
ried twice. lis urs, wife was at Miss
O'Regan, of St. John, N.B., who di-d
there. In 1862 he mnarried Miss Mr''cTav-
ish, alse of St. John, who is stil living.
Mr. Anglin hasIa Lfattily of ive sons and
two daughters.

The eldest son, Frank A. Anglin, li a
partner of the lIaw firi of Anglitu & Mal-
Ion; the second son, Arthur W., i with
the Blake firmn; a third son, T. W. Ang-
lin, jr.. is in the Batik of Commerce, and
the two other sons, Bail snd Edwari,î
are being educatad at st. Mîcitaels Col-
loge. The two daughters, Mary and
ilileeni, are living at ome. During bis
illness Hon. Mr. Anglin was attended by
Dr. T'eliple.

MAJ-.ANY ANTLCANADIAN LAW.

iT US REPORTED FAVORABLY BY TEIE HOUSE
COMIfrEE ON iMMiGRIATiON.

The reporthcomes from Wasington
tbat after a sharp tiglit the Houie Lon-
mittee on Immigration reported laver-
ably Mr. Mabany's immigration bill by a
vote o live lo four. Mir. Barlhuidi,
chairnian,is opposed utorestriction and
usni his iriffuenuce to deeat the bill.

'] he bill prohibits tie daily incomniiag
Of CantiaoIS th Ibis Cunry tU pertrîn
taulier of ax kind, h ile they re ain tite

dornicile in the foreign country. It
makres I unlawful for citizens of the
United States whio took uit their natu-
ralization papers to avoid the present
law. to work in this country and have
their home in the foreign country. Un-
der the bil unlawful immigrants may
be deported any time within two years
after their arrival andt violation of theimnmigration laiws are nmdle a miSde-
nteanor. At present thes' is no crimninal
penalty. Unitedl States Conianlmioners
are inîvested witi judiciary powers for
the t i i of ail rminor cases.

The bill makes ilttnilifuil for Cana-
dian sailirs mo ship on Annirican vessels
of the Gret lak-s unless the have re-
sided in this country pernaneîtîly for a
period of six umiontha prior to their en-
gageimt. As the seasonx lasta about
six nths, the alien seîamiten will have
to live iii the United States npractically
ail the time.

'lTHE IRFSH QUESTION.

AIN CNT> INATIONÂ.AIt(lITRATiI\"TttKATT
MIAV ser.v>: uT.

Mr. Vmn. O'Brien, forniery menber of
Parlianent for Cork Cit, hm written an
article for the ineteenth Century, in
_which le anys that the prospect of an
international arbitration treaty between
Great Britaind taithe l'united States
furnishes a possible sout. ion of t he Irisi

*çJA U TAUQU:A NOT ES.

Tre Ciatiîlauqtua progranwill ay erm-
phasis next stmmner uîpon piedagogictal
topie. The Schtiool of Pedagogy utindr
the charge of Pres. W. L. llervey o
Ta-hers' College, New Iork, will offer
a wide range of courses in Psychology,1
Geiieral Methds. and special apphli-
tion. i'rof. Nichlmltas MIurray v natter will
deliver theopening utihress, and special
Iectres wi lhe gi vei by 'rof. JI li

lwyProf. E. 1Ienj. Andrews, P*rof. %.
L. Bryan, N.Y. suate ;Supt. Ciares il.
Skinuner, !res. ler' F, Supt. F. Truidley
and others t 'onfereince( tf panrens ad
teacheris vill l be orgamized witi ut
î-ew tu scturing tle int eligun ierest
of fiathters atnîxd mtt1i irs in Ite' itprioe-
int tif our educationiIal svtem. - he

Schooiîius of Arts and Stcie wiliIidflr
104; our'it ai-patrtnent ' if il-
legiatu iitriction unidt-r profussor frmutt
'<ail, liirviî, i ' Uiav:'nîxy o!
îriiigeu. \auîutirlit ail tutîtîrli-ailfitug
iistittions. I 'esiet larpier cix-

-ituus in cia rgt-'eof the colliegiate work,
hiisuit giviig imistruic'tion and ueht'ver
:ng a eoiurse o public ie'tur's

r NOT'iE CA.N A l>IAN i'î':lC.

I i-i statdeu tni giod aiiliu-ït y thaxi Sir
) uiti """""Ilî"l a i url

Canala, hiii li'reated a por tli
t  iil "igtt i on ti" i . n i lr.1i

lv 'imh ltw .irr wilb riilay i-
st-r u, ati sir Di.nal .wil trg- -i
unmesV ta icr.:gratuulaitions'.

51fRCitAfilES lt1\l-:iSWtf$uN.

Sir tharbu Rivera-Wlsun, Preaident
o tlie Gratui Trunik laîlwy if Canda,
viith his wif', Iady Wilsou, arriveil in
New York iii Friday' night fromua lAlmdol.
le ias cotîe tu sspect th uGrand riutk

undt Iuartv' t- cfr with the presidenta
ofl the Jiiiit Triaflie Association, withI u
view of takiig suc aIteps ais will inducee
other companis te ji thiat organir.a-
tion.

DONKAHWE'S M A(IAINE FOR MAY

Denu acs tainorMut>' is, as usual. vitrieil
and enterttining, ad Li aire thita it
ordinar>' anmotanît of artiatic illustration.
Tho leading article is on the isstue of the
approaching presidentia ca ialga n froumu
the pen of ex-Uongressmîian W. J. Bryan,
cf Nebraska. The character andi abili-
ties of Arclhbishop Ryan, of Philad ipli iii,
are mtade the euubject of appreciative an-
alysis by Rev. John Talbot Smith. Ber-
nard Morgan contribltes a carefilir
studied paperon "The SpiritofrFrederick
tLeigltonu." illustrating his text withl
nany pictures by the great painter late-
ly deceased. "Lights and Shades of Life
Iinsurance, " by tie Hon. John C. Line-
han, Insurance Conirissioner of New
Harpshire, presents the arg!unenuts in
favor of sale rnethods of insurance.
" Mexican ltamiiles, "hy Artitîr Inkers-
la>', bakes te readterof clx îuiy paragraphas
anîd pertiîinn peirea cuit a duitigbtfil
tour of inspecton of this picturesque
city. . Shakespeare Atttltoship aid
Religion" are treated in the (ormn of a
dialogue by lon. Ignatiulm )Donnelly and
Rev. John Conay>, A.M. The argu-

J~ ~~ esupiC m alc on the Reviva ai
the' Utymupic Gamnes. A pithy> article on
eocution, roîi buted b>' Rer Joaeub .

Public Speaiker, showing the tbliaga
that make an affective orater. VTe d<-
tien et lthe numiter is vry> geodi.

Mn. P. A. ML.ov', ginger ulc manufac-
turer, cf 121 St,. Andure atreet, la.« secured
nxclatsire pnivitege of fturnishing îLe
Richelieu anti Oîxario Navigation boitt
with htis celebrated non horeerago, ginger
poli-

IlON. MESSRS. OUIMET, NANTEL ANI) Cfl-

tIRAINl MENTIONEI) FOR THE OFFICE-
î;ENERAL ELEcTIONS THIS YEAR-Af

OPEN!NG 71OR A 1EVEL-HEADED BUSr-
NESS MAN-TIHE "TELEGRAPH" AND

TULE lUISII.

(Froni our own Special Correspondent.)

QUEUEc, May 2.-There was no lmait
feeling of excitement in this city whex
the newa arrived that, Hon. L. O. Taillou
had resigned the position of Premier to
this Province, to accept the office of
postmaster in the Tupper government.
The Hon. Messrs. Caigrain, Beaubien,
Chapais and Hackett were absent in
Montreal, and the army of local poli-
clans were i a state of punieint e en-
deavor to ascertain wlat would be the
next move and who would be chosen a
the successor of the Hon. Mr. Taillon.

The absence of Lieutenant-Governor
Chapleau was also a source of great grief
to the coterie of outoide wirepullers, as
they seeemed to realite that nothing
coutil be done in the direction of dlling
the vacancy until he arrived. The
Lieutenant-Governor is expected to re-
turn to this city to-day. Opinion in
divided regardag the selection of the
fortunate man for the pluim; some people
want Nantel, lut a great nîumber say
that Casgrain is the man for the posi-
tion.

l'le naine of Petier is also) mentioned,
whilst there is another runior that the
Hon. J. A. Ouimet, the ex-minister of
puihie works in the lateB oweil adminis-
tration, will ble ultimately requestd icto
assmiiie the o file'. The prospects at pre-
sent seem to irlieate that the successor

f the Hon. Mr. 'laillin will have a
pretty large coni>et on his hands to ap-
poise the appetities (f anxiouse seekern
after leading placs m the administra-
tion.

Th'e retire'ment of the li.i.Ir. Taillou
will also re-in the very diisagrieialile
quistion of ha vmng the oheli'ice of rovin-
cial 'rreasurer occuptvd liv an Fnglish
speaik-ing reprtsentat.

There iR eertainiiil a plernid oeping
for a <Lev'ver votingij lbusinîess mni ixiin the
queber Goverinnwnitxlt onei havinîg a

"cîowledgt 7o ite lrinch laugnage nt
wlii net afredi of sm rtknlw opinann
irt fre'v v irtselvf roîkfmo l iriL te
that in tie even, of the Conservative
party ahuievinîg grandl !icss at the
l;.rînel hiîîus <'lectioi,te hler Lî gis-
lature wdil b imnihat-ly issolved and
thiti wriis isuiet fior a ge iL c tio ilto
take pIlua at1 lhoe eliai'l if thi harý esting
s Iaso )1. I w e -li I rl t il- h Lits I yai l çof
t 11n ' i i t intf lh sias! i eltu in ti

1juin i being fre itly :,klut wal\it ts
I h.e li lgr.LjIph îciing jalt-r

A4s iii' Pîîst îiIeù wilihne to kit-p it
mîinuîite reconifi ih aimails f)r <Gret
Britai:i En1rl -via Nu w ork. le-
twiein lthe sist and 27thi if MiV. iltanlxisi çp,

waIt l.i:glis iMliliîs mabiteI li,desipatcelled,
ltweein t i lttis lentitned, will have
tohe cisued l5 mu inuit s earlier tlan i Ual.
The ma il, thberefiore, for Grat Britain
anl Europe, froimn t slaI t t a he 27th of

iay, inch ve, wil lbe clIseIdL ai 4.15
p.m. instel if p.m1. ''lie dates of
despatch willIlie (luly puis i in the
iontlyis' postail Mevt, issuetd by the lost
Otlice in this city.

i wouild sendi yo a kiss papa," wrote
little Lucy, wii w:ts atRway 011 a visit,

luit I'v' heen eating onionts."

R:qrea ibat the

ANNUAL MEETING

Shamrock Amaleur
Athletlc Assoc'm

- -il' TAL I'AEn

On Wednuesda;, the 13th Day of May,. 1895.

- 7" 71t
Club House ut the SA A.A. arounds,

ut S<aS o'ciock » m.

uein--ceain ofthue annui report nr the
oireriers an Svrren ury-'rr auiirer.and the elet-

lion or I)irtc:torý fur Éliu euing torrm.

Nutice.iu s 'Io Riven that the following amené
ments to the coirsîitution ant ny-laws or th
Association wi bcotuffered athee said meeting:

Jst. Tbat Sertion S ofArticle 3he amendel so as
to renr :-Anv player who has played or shalh
pla- rifteen e-ars on <he shamrorc Lacrospe Tema
mhal ta entitled to Life Membermhip in the Asso-
ciaijutil.

2nd. That Section 1 1i Article 5he amended .
am to rend : " The Annu) SubFeription or the
Acnct [ onnhah hire Dnllerse1 [

Muci. Thet Section t of Article?7 h. smended s.
amie- iyiad That tic Ihuard ci'titi'Asinclatioja
shuli lues orolsedI or the President f bthe Senior
Shamrockcs. the P'resident cf tht Junior shara-
roks lia President of ihe Yung hba'reks. the

<lie lorckey Chuh. two members 'cf the Sharmroek
Lscrone Club, and thtree members ur tihe Aisoii-

th. That Article 12 he amoewied so sto retA:
-$lhould a vacance' accur bye a)irec toreleteod iy

the Asueeistion resining. £ meeting orbte Asse-
eiation shallI ho caulied taoeec a succeassor"

C. A. McDONNELL.
MoatreniMylt,&l
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fine ~alld fouseho1d~
ABOUT PAPERING.

A SEAsONA3BLE ARTICLE TO BE APPRECIATEL

BY ALL MOUSEKKEEPERS.

During the spring.house cleaning it i
often desirable to papera room in which
the old paper l'as becorùe sdiled or toin
If the room is not too ,large this may lin
accomplisbed by thehousewife, if neces
sary, and -very simple tools may be used
To get your ron ready for papering
first remove your furniture, then care
fully take out all the books and nails
thatnaybe driven iithe wall, andif the
roam bas been previously papered pull
off all the old paper that you ca get off,
then thoroughly sweep the.wall. If the
rooni bas been whitewashed rub the wyali
lard while you are sweeping it and after.
wards wash it in vnegar to kill the lime,
or your paper will not stick. Measure
the height of the room and cut off
thefirst length of paper according ta
nîcasurement. Lay it face up tipon the
table, or, if your table. is flot long
enough, upon the floor, place the roll
down uponit and match the pattern of
the next length by the first one, taking
eare to match the pattern each time from
the top and to make eaclh strip of the
samte length. IL can easily be natched
by letting the edge of the first or under-
neath strip project half an in"h or so,
under the other, and is much eati-r than
to measure each strip by itself, as son'
do. When asmnanystrips are eut as n il
be required for the room turn them all
*ver together, face down upon the table,
and your paper is ready for the paste.
A whitewash brush is the best thing to
usein putting on the paste, which should
be made of rye flour and allowed to get
perfectly cold before using. Care should
be taken ta paste the corners and edges
of the paper thoroughly, and if the wall
is new and has never been papered be
fore it will be found benelicial to wet it
also with the paste, as it will fill the
little cracks and crevices mi the mortar
and the paper will be more apt to stick.
If the lirst length be put on
atraight and true but little trouble
will be experienced, as the rest
will bang exactly as it ahould go, if kept
free fron the waUl at the bottomi until
properly matched and pressed dlown at
;he top. An. old clothes brush is an ex-

oellent thing te pressand smîooth the
paper with, as the color does not rub ofi'
en that as it does someptimes on cloth,
and it wil fnot tear the paper. After
matching the paper at the top see that
the trtmmed edge hanga in place, then
draw your brush down the center of the
atrip from top te bottamn and smooth it
fron the center to the outaide, being
oareful to press the edges down firmly.
lI turning a corner, never have your
paper so wide that there will be more
than an inch or an inch and a half to
turn on the other wall. Ev n if you
bave te cut down the middle of a length
it is better to fit it exactly into the
corner, and thenjoin the piece right on
again, than ta turn it the width of a.
sti4 p. smince, if, turned in that way, it
will arack dowi the cornc-r when dry.

QUIBBLINGS.

lu sonie families nothing is taken for
granted. Every action, every decision,
every new departure, every acceptance
or rejection of an Ùivitationruust be end-
licssly talked and fused over, explained
and re-explained. In tbat way lie al
sorts of stumbling block-s. As a rule,
beyond yo parents or your husband
there is nobody whlo has the ight to de-*
mand of your explanations of your on-
ward path. Don't give theni. Eslablish
a reptittit for keering yoîir own coun
sel. It will se'rve vou iell in niany a.
criais, and be no end of acoifort. Again,
don t be forever setting people right.
Phebre is a household iend with a. mem-
ory for dates and details who can never
sit still and he-ar papa or mamnia say
that thev went down town on Monday at
eight, without correcting the statemnent
with the renark that the hour was half-
patst eight. A dozen tiies a day exlsp-
erating frietions are caused by needles
corrections of this sort, referring te rnat-
ters where exactness is really not im-.
perative, t he nffitrs in question being o
minor .importance and no violation of
the truth being for a minute intended.

FOR "SPRING FEVER."
When the. Lody relnaxes alter the ten-

sion ef the winter arid spring, langour
makes even the e inice' at new bonnet

an m e nAl spro vr" dpend
her vigor (!uring the summer. Jnstead of
inlveasung m0 sprinig toniesC let her look to
her diet. She slhould cross til the blood--
he'ut.ing foods fromn her list andi should
endeu v. r to haive as light a dhet as is
compatible withi proper niouri.h ment.
Fruit should plaY yn inport int j.rt in.

ada a reeî smalu, drssed withî Irr

Ta ant em1~u niduce on ke s~: ig
Iy, ari ccn. ant chcc late fltat it
A copiuîrîs draugh t oif bot water llavo.red
w'ith ltmon .puice shouîld be taken t he
Iîrst thing in thle n orni ng to clear tht
stonmehl lor its day's work-.

. .lerein, is ano ! lr in iortacnt en'ture
ln the sprmyg heni h rugimern. 'iwo or
thgree hours a day should be sent in te

Ct >rul nu n i tu' erîî t re 'is
whîen one feels the' tre'atest inssitude.

TO CLEAN MATTING; AND CARPdETS.
Mattilig is wasiied with sailt and eold

waier, and cartfiully dri d. Rnb ithe
very dirty spots tüst with water and
e rn-meal. If wliite' nattirg has turned
to *a Lad color it can be washed over
with a weak soiution of soda, which
will tiurn it a pale bitter-yellow. Use iv
pint of salt to a galon ot water. Use a
fiannel cloth, not a brusi.

If a carpet is wipcd over now and then
with a flannel cloth wrung out of warni
water and aiLmmoniia (a pai of water anid
a.tablespoonful oYf amwoeia), it will
always look righit.. I t must p wip(ed
dry with a dean cIo'h. Afler a carpat
las been well shakei, it will clean and
brighten it to wi pe it, over with a. liannel
clotb.dipped in highproofkerosene, and
wellWrung out util perfectly dry, ay

.s,.,,

for forty-eight, hours no matches Ôr fire
shold le allowed in the room. TeS
leaves and. wet bran, sprinkled over a
ca.rpet before sweeping it, are wonder-
fully cleansing; but if the carpet is o
del*ste tints either of these will stain
it. If inkisa spilledon a carpet, cover it
imm'ediately with blotting paper, and

D renow it as soon as soilec. A velvet car-
pet is cleaned by sprinkling it thickly
with damp bran and brushing it off with

a a etiffTbroom.
h Anoether plan for cleaning carpets after

. th.p]ave been beaten and laid down
agaîné, is to waslh them with one pint of
ox-gdlI to a full poil of warm water.
Soap aimpiece of flannel, dip it in the pail
and ub a. siall part of the carpet; then
dry with a clean cloth before moving to
another epét. Before laying carpets
have the boards scrubbed with two parts
of sand, the sanie of soft.soap and one
part of lime-water. Thiswill keepaway
insecte.

Toreiove grease fron carpets, cover

the spots with flour or dry corn-meal,
and pdin a paper ever it. Repeat the
prouesa every six hours until the grease
is drawn cut, brushing the old fleur off
eah titme-

blODERN PASTRY.
A msedical practitioner bewails in the

Lancet the decadence of niodern pastry.
In the days of hbis youth, he says, the
rolliiig-pin was an instrunient construct-
ed on scientitie lUnes; now the very
name of it lias even dropped out of at
least, orie popular dictionîary. The roll-
ing pin was fornerly relied on te pro-
dure liglht pastry-" the delicious tooth-
s me norsels that left our mouths un-
e ogged and were perfectly amenable te
ur gastric juice"-now we stie special

prepara.tions And in place of the forier
perfect mimipulation, ",the lump c1ii-
perfectly.krieaded dougl is iasimply fltt-
iened lut ntotherequisite tlhekiit s,. with
the restilt that ' dyspepsiai, with ic ver-
lengtItiing train oi woe,' has us in its
clutcli. We are inelined to think there
is a good deail of truth in this inpeacli-
ment, of the niodern cook, and, in the
interests of wholesone pastry, we shail
welcome the day when rollizg-pirns re-
turnI tofavor.

Celeyr is done f the niot valuable of
foods, and is a positive renedy for suffer-
ers fron rheuxîntismn, nerve troubls and
nervous dyspepsia.

Water carrying a little salt in solution
is saidW t, be an excellent wash for tired
or intlaued eyea, when stanger solu-
tions niay prove injurious.

The liscovery that cold coffee is an
excellent tonie l'or growing plants should
do awaiy wii the last remnants of the
custoni of warming over col coffee.

For a stiprned tinkle, mimeraion for
fifteen or twenty minutes in very hot
water, and. following this, an application
of banlages ivrung out in hot water, is
reconmaîendeud as the best treatment.

The crdly mnethod of cleansing jewellery
without scratching it, is to wash lin hot
soapend, to which a few drops of am-
monia have been added, and thent placing
the jewellery in a box of jewellers' saw-
dust to -iry.

Tea smr coffee stains in liien may be
reaovei by .moistening the spots with
waîter and holding theni over the funes
of a burniing match. Then ivash imme-
diately with 'water in whici a little an-

onia. r sodahas been disolved.

HOV "70-RETAIN A HVSBAND'S
ADMIRAT.ION.

1 is t ernmeniy saiid that the woian
wlio fini .her mîatrimionial venture a
failure is largely to btlame for lier own
inhappin es. Tih e belief is general that
when she - ceases to liold thie admiration
of her hliîîband she hias as a prelirninary
eentsed tol>e .e attractive, weli-groomed
woian who won ifisl heart.

She is perhlaps le-ss particular about
keeping ber harids daintily manieured
and ber haiir litfy anvd frcsh fronm a
-weekly baiiiipjoo. It is just possible
that lier footg tar latd beconie a niatter
of less carnest consideration, and that
possibly lier skirt.bratids and facings are
not so i]nrariLbly inriaculate.

There is as runch ini being well-
groomed after as before marriage, and

ie wise and happy wonian considers
thiese little things.

E.oGS WITFI CURRY.
- ernmbie six eggs, and while they ec

cookinîg spîrinkle over [heim half a4ea-
apooninîl oft dry curry powder. Serve hot
ou tonst for lunicheont or Sundiay' night
ten.

CR^netRER TOAST.

Split butter crackers and soak thiem in
coli .watecr uîntil they bey mi to sweli'
Ittemlove. th em tr rom thie waîter, draîin on
a plate,-and to>ast.brown on. both aides.
Biatti ; anti- serve hant -

Ta~kt -threei gis of rtapberry syrutp
wi a wii h 1a uare of a poun -fe sugar
a a a pîin<. ethi k1 creama. Whisk util I

very lighi t, SerTe in custardi glasses with
swt'ctenie<i wippeîid crearn un top.

A dd a cii p of boilin, w'ater to a eup of
criaie jice. lPut in a te'asptoon if hutter
maila bil thie n tx turre. 'Th'ickena wi th a
l iittle coirnsr arch mixed witha halt a cup -

tof suatlr, trid itmnde i nto a thiick bt
araiooth paste w~ 1h water. .

Sheli tlic pcîanut an:d remove the
br own sk is. J't, ia a laking-pantî, naid
pouro. ,er themî aibout two ttabretspootinuis
ut olive oiL

Shatke thci Over the fire natil eaich
nuit is 0coverecl with loil and sighstly
brionîv'ed. ¯hit Lthem enrefully, put in a
colander, td shake and dust with salt.

'To CLIAR COFPEI.:.
Rouswives woi scornti the new me-

thietto al' mtaking coffee anid stil ctinig.t, l
t eboiling procCt' -cear tIhe caice wlt
egg. Tr iaîu 'g, stîtuh, air-a ilai, lK briakea
utatut cupi l.ni beatent. It is then mixede

with süt or eight taieles oons of gruii
cofte, and the wavtur is then poured on
and the oilee bciled.

EGGt BInoVrLLE.

Beat 6 eggs, hIlf a cupfuil of milk or
mrain.mie-balliIaspoonfuil o salt, aud
ai sprinkling of pepper together. Cut
two mushrooms-mito dice andifry for oue

was my num: Friday. . n
Onje wet dIsly, ai tît ly mi-'winter one,

wien rail ati now h1) Iront Ihe
hIi'e ens i ithe mont 1,rovtking manner

-1ruloiai beetn tri the bttel nrk to L
Iai(ve'rtisei c tr gretat haikrupt sale to t le
bargai n Jovilîg fartme'r, ' aid wtas u.n'w
a waiinig freshi disp~atces. W'e didna't
(l an enormitoius business in tha best tif
tiits ; and now, wien the elements were

Horsfor d"sAcid. F ophate

Strengthens the brain sand nerves, n

B minute. in two tablespoonfsls of butter.
Pour fhe 'eggs over the muahoina and
stir over the fire until the mixture
thickens. Take from firb and beat
rapidly until the eggs become thick and
creamy. Rave sulices of toast on hot
dish.. Heap the mixture on these and
garnish with-parsley. Very nice.

oREAM rufrs.
Boil one cup of water and one-half

cup butter together and stir in one cup
of flour, stirring until smooth. When
cool add three eggs. Beat well and drop
on gressed tins and bake in rather hot
oven thirty minutes. When cool slit
along one side with a sharp knife- and
f111 wth a cream made as follows.: Beat
two eggs and two-thirds of a cup of
sugar until light and stir into one pint
Soiling milk. When thick remove

1rom the stove,cool and flavor with one-
halft easpoonful vanilla.

A NEW DLNNEI DESsERT.
Whip a pint of cream to a froth and

coler a very pale green with ve-etable
coloring.. Soak a fourth of a box of
gelatin in a quarter of a cup of cold
water uhtil it dissolves. Stir three
ounces of powdered sugar into the whip-
ped cream. Then strain in the gelatin
and mix thoroughly, but lightly. When
the mixture begins to thicken add one.
half teaspoon vanilla. Add half a cup-
ful of blanched almonds chopped very
fine. Pour into small glasses ready for
serving. and serve very cold.

FOR lUNCHIEON.
A good dish for iuncheon is rade from

cold meat, either lamb or veal, chopped j
and mixed with choppeid nuts, in the
proportion of twenty-cight nuts te a'pit!
of mneat. Blanch nuts before usinig.
Season this quantity with a dash of
Sepper and half teasnoonful of salt and
ind together with a beaten egg. Make

intoe small balls, put in a baking-dish
with a half-pint of strained tomate
poured around tLieni and cook fifteen
minutes. Put the balls on a hot plate
cook the tomato until it thickens,seaseon
with a saltspoonful of salt, a dasi of
pepper, a tablespoonful of butter and
serve poured around the meat.

'pAIL, IHE B!LL-STIIKll,
A TALE OF CORK CKTY.

HV DANIEL LOONEY.

p AUL the bill-sticker, lived in a
amall smoky recru in Barrack
street. Ientered it once, and I
have no desire to repeat the ex.

periment. It was an unhealthy room.
was this domicile of Patul's-low, narrow,
unfurnished, unlighted, cell-Jike ; a mis-n
erable place for a man to spend night
alter nght. But Paul didn't seem to
mind it. Re had grown used to it, andf
not having known better, believed him-
self happy. Paul was not, a very old
man, but his wretched life was havingn
its physical eftibt-he looked worn andt
woe-begone. He was honeot to a fault,
and one of the nost reserved and unasn
suming of men, But more important
than ail, he was a bachelor--an unwillingi
one. "Noboiy asked him," he explained;a
and he was too passir.g ,hy to dreani l
asking for hiniself.S

I worked in the dry goods store of]
Peter Pimple, and Faul scattered hand- -
bill% for the tiri. The city editors were i
consequently uncharitably disposedi te- r
wards himu ; for Paul robbed tien of d
patronage, as a conscientious doctor
does anundertaîker. "The Qua'rrv
Lane Search.Light '' everal time i
attacked him through ils coluimns; andr
he also, canein for some routgh criticisini
in the pages of tie Blackpool Timn.es.
The resault of it. all was that in the
course of years h lecanie btter known
than thte "Ohldest Inhabitant."n

Peter Piniple. justice of the peace,I
mercint, etc., was a man fil probity, ]
take hilm as yo' would ; courteous to his
employeus, truthfil to the public, g' n-r-
ous to ite charitable institutions, cham -Y-
pioning the undefended weak on the P
bench-he was the very type of mazis- t
terial dignity. le paid Pul the muodest)
sutm of six-pence a day, rio mor-, because
lie had religionus scruples about paying
hig salaries. He urged11 iitat it encbor-
aged loose habits, and introduced younga
men and old into scenes Uand society of ai
questionable nature. Pail ci ldn't be
brought to view it ii this liglt; but
then he was provokingly dise -at times.
He always accepted nis day's pay under
protent; and] Peter, whose kingdom whas
net of this world, laughed kindly at lthe
extravagant ideas of the poo bill- i

sticker.
Paul and I were ,particular friends ;
f .aîlthiough I was thetn a saleatnan,

irning a .« eki s lary of > irrteai anti.

of-tact hl-sticker, I was neyei- a. 'stuck.-
ui -sort' of a. pierson. Neve-rtheless, I

wiîs pnomewhat sturprised. one day whienî
he called nme atside aind whis>eredi. "Joe,
itf I over-ie,. l'il will yu everything--
cve'rything I have.''
. Fromt. that day forth, J fait, proud cf
bh irndshîip 'lo l'e suîre, I kniew that.
Pavul coulid aonl y legve nie lis paste bîru~h
anri oulai hicket. Buit .i, w:as ltae L;ni

trir rpî ni lrîny t Ir t i les i rs- l

ie og St in Ot a it3-- Lhe sinrailt
pîtihos oif thie words-lthiv len'oi ittoa-
gio _ti:it, vas -bhis 1.hat toua.eîd mie; it..
was thbis tîtat-- rendeiredl P'al IL dlifferett
persnege ln mty eyes fohr aîi lintiare liinw.
I doîuledtt ît v al tardnus him. smiug-
glitng him a ghiti of wniaer îrom thie

toiib.î room w'h-n I tbfough t imti.thirsty ;
oifferinîg .himra a chiur wh len he~ sLtmti
tiredi. J wtas Robiinn Crusot, atnd P'auli

againat 'us, a customer's face would have
been an omen of ill-luck. I entered into
a 'whispered conversation with the bill-
sticker.

"Paul," I sai., " you've often told nie
you'd like to get miarried. Were you
real.y serions? It is a strange deiire for
one in your.position." -le smiled that
curious, insinuatingsmile of his; rubbetd
bis fingers over' the few bairs on his
chin; and drew his coat tails arotnd his
hips. I knew I had touched an agree-
able cord.

"Yes, Joe," lie answered very slowiy
and deliberately, "it is the wan thing
necessary to complete my happineas."

" Good gracious," I said in disnay:
for Paul's happiness had no tangible
existence.

"Paul, may friend, you are either a
great huniorist, or (pardon me if I say
too much) a very simple pan. Mbatri-
mony is a ixury tihat only the rich can
indulge in, and to themn it proves a very
coubttul blessing in nine case &out of
ten. For a poor man, and yot're ne
nillionaire, it is suicidai to even think
of it."

"IL bas its drawbacks, l'Il admit,"
answered 'aul with yieldirig doggediness;
"butyou're young, and youhaven'îthived
alone as I have, with no one to laugi
with yot, or even scold you ; n' often
as noL. witli scarcely enougli tu keep
yourself alive."

"Just so," I said,.seizing Lte point, "if
you ntust starve to death yourself, doan't
bring another to the saute fate: least of
ail one whoi you love."'

The bill.sticker gave a lîow, chuckling
laugh.

"Why. that's foolish," he saidic. "It is
easier to support two. than one. Who-
ever heard Of a husanartd andi wife lyinig
of iunger ?"

" The cases are ainmeroust wliere -"
He went on ats if lie hadn't hleard

nie:-
"And if I happen to put nmy eye on a

good sensible widow, with adozen poumtid
or two, an' maybe a little shop in her
own nane, tinmgs would look ditierent."

I tapped imi on the shotulder. ,Pautl,
do you know what Ir. Wellersays of tie
widows ?"

hl'le soap-and-candie man, is it ?
Arrah, what 'tid that oliJ goat know
about anythig;"

" Nocno"Isaid. hatghiigug, 'IMr. 'ick-
wick's Weller. Ife says ' bewtre of'
witilers."

The words didn't produtce t lie sligite'st
effect on my iearer, andi feltoffeiledl.
He mnight have at least faintaeI. lrob-s
ably the quotation wasn't clar eniugh.
I hastened to enlarge on it.

" Beware of widders. Keep to the
windward of then. They're a queer
race. Pamul ; n'a wiiy, self-stckiag, mtan-
hunting lot. Mairy of thent wear weeds,
înot for niourmaig, but as advertisemients.
The sable dress and the trailing veil
mein siiply, forî ,id."

The entrarice of an old woman for
samiples of baffity cut short our conversa-
tion. I went ionie that e'vening with a
ligit .ieart. Patul miglit get married or
remain single as lie chose. I had done
my best to save hint. If he approacIetd
the matrimonial precipice now or in the
future, that was - bs own accotunt, iot
mine.

Many months later, I retired ont even-
ing, after a supper of spare-ribs, veget-
abIes and pottoesi, and soon nade the
iinpleasant discovery tiat 1 coulad at
iet'ep, a by-no nieis unt roniiiioiite in'
the ."dog days. i got oi t of bed, drew
a pair mf inexpressibles on ny nether
limbs, and fluing mysai into a iuurz.
rocking chair by Lite wiani>w. As 1did

. .I .fancied a shiatIow fvit on the grimis
i n fr t n t hrs eb;ofo ra ,tlo tdg e:i l th s u i -
irls of the city, and the lioti.e loatedIa
Plot of green and si oie treer'. Ah, I a'.vs
right-a an was paciing up and down
in the cliestnt ahidow. Andi then I
8%aW it was Piult-Palul the hil sticker.
lIe glani..' occaisionally at may window.
bit, the roon being in darkness, coul
not see nie. As i watched limî int sient
wonter,I L Ui111. 1JeRIanirici ci<'k(oi
the sideboard struck twelve. It wis
iiidnîiglt. Why was Pau thlre tt tlat
stranîgi luoury Not to protect -tne nor
yet to injure' nie. But Lite;o avis atn ex-
pltnatiii. le .wuais there bel ore Ie i
the flesh-or. Jshivered, could it h Ithat
he was denIad ? t1liandnu't s'en lii lor
some days, atnd lie iight laive beein slek,
I wasn', it all ifriid Of thte inhaiutllanits
of the other world; stiIl I feltunn'omifort.
able. Perl ils ls body wts eve then
ali'iting intermentin tlat gloomy rooi
in Parrack street ; aid he was there to
apprise jue of the fact. IIe was Lstill
walkiung L and fro. I listened, but could
hlear no .foot fall. The mioo sîtone
irugh the tre's here anti there ; yet' i t -

seemuc Ld thirw noshtado yon tht geca

i~ gist, snieez6 Oione-tw'''ie, .i rd
timre. Of course ~tu.as Pauliminself. l've -

lb îleiedi'",'' atdonC
'a r-ti l as comrae over yoit?'" Wit hîtînt -

waitLing for lis antswer'l, J hiurried down ai
sstir- ,. . .. - ' ' -

C onle in,"' I said andi lic fonlow'u
ai to iry. bed-rot-un..·

"w,~ tH nimit wht's te mtitr." i -

s iîJ 1ighitirg a ecroseit la it;, ' l'

hiasal dlrivenu you so l'ir fromuî hotnî î

lu aii a~ t ,o rm ntent you'ai ; y 'r'e t' i

uaathettiC not, I o sleep haiy ;.- î'..: t o itu
51a1 in.ionsti tri hîiat i lie.siaece tor
j'ilangtiu. Periluips9 youn'ret ii lova, andîl
yonu wunt. ta telil mie itabuta it ''.

i couldi see tht lie onaly htilE nader-

yI t a r iin i

voi ci eluieka-d th Jtanighter that swtit'ai

LEGALLEE BROS..

WhIIe Eniaumel L.eier..
NIETAI. : AND : EBEI :TA M P

SEALS. BRANOS. STENCJLS.

S.e i' .Apft m ./'.,,chter ar

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investirent Broker,

tu,.riiuu'ti. Municipal and Ratilway Secur
"ougi" and solti. Firt Clt. " e"uriie'

.uiiable furTrur t dFuudw. iwaan
uia lhgrd.

1724 NOTRE DAME bTREET, MONTREAt.
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* Break Up a Cold in Time
fBY USINa

PYNY-PECTORAL
The Qick Cure for COUGUS,

COLDs, CRoir, IuON-
CrITIs, nOASEI.NEsS, etc.

,%is. Josrm'în Nnwzcx,
of.litSorauten Ave., Toronto, writes:

'Pyny-i'd"albu. nover tluIftto Car.
117iliJr,,o ruaple rowd.aeiL.
e..'ardMoii'. 'a-,uiitât, 1 uh a
AI$., t:ro'.l n 'a' "ut u clà att .rm afor ,ii
rianir. i1 r I- at..aaricer md. cinefur cuuh , ci.up or iuîtojeu."

Il. o. îsp-int-'-
of Little Rochtr, N B.. writes:

'Am aua -r .m la''u-P"u'rii

targe l:ottle, ct.

DAvIS & LAIVWENCE CO., Lni.
* Proprietorsu. :IuNTmm

GEO. •R.

i

JIBA~LE I r

anglirg for Lite old lady's mitoney. For
she dit u msts sme, a a itle con-
fectioiery staord wiere hot dritiks were
servei tI~the'e onter.

Iy al'ar fIltlw,'' I cans wered,' "ion't
youi knowi nht l'ait xpecting to figure
v'rv pr-omtiinent v ii Mrs. Bnhhutl-ti's

.'' i heardasmtiiu of that, lie
uanswe'rdi diespatirintgly- " but I dlidn't
iîu-lia'v' bi.-' iow, it s'e3i, its true.
%Vtt1l. l'd buatler hi' gc)ing.''

l'is geînine sorrow iioved nie leeily.
it duesxt't iiatter wlat'lil becomie 'A

rne," le said prestntIy, " l'fl pour and
nid, w-itlit o friend in the wiorld."

·- Paul you have at leatst une friend"
I stggestedl.

lie looked me lixtdly in tie face.
" i know it, Joe ; an' vet you stafb mne

woràt ef ail."
" But, Panui, you too have our taults,

and th"y are very worldly ones. Il' you
leved tue widow, yotu wouldn't cast a
thlougit on h1ir ionety."

-''l i-' 1, i", an id l'aul, leap-
ing to his eet, ' isn't that what I want
-- te wi'ilow ? You take the mnuey,

GreutatC ar," i cried. " didi voit
think was enamored of Mrs. Bullard ?
Why l'il scramt if she tried to kiss me.'

" Then it's all riglit ?" stid Paal joy-

i hope so." said. " but let's go to
bed, and w't"l arrange our plan of cain-
plign li ilic enmorniiing.

liîli was soon dreaming contentedly
but tiere was io sleep for me thiat
niglht.
'lm Vidow Billard wasif not unpttre-

paredi when PL'i.withaa lshulnen, lberai
tLit inîg ste-p stoodta before lier. lie was
paie land nervous, evidei ly il at ease.

Sie smiled kindlyt lus omtrirance, and
he took a mental ruite of it as a good

" HLow d'veidui-irtuWant sme!

nice, fresh Iuis. tiiy'r steaLming hot
froili the no'en?"'

N nmit'tLi i d liiulik e tig.

Ilatelv." -
i'jor man-perilipts thun au cui of'

Nthtintg that wIay aL allat all. i mi
just uie tr i'tait i lp.'
" Thil't, the hat," siid tem widow

pathti i v. ii
No doubtl, în'm,"' said Paul, lok.

ing uneasily arumnd.
L'it expecting a friend of miie lere

-leToc vira kijmiJov Y'
Soh " t said the widtOw. as if in sur-

prise,-' tihen] yotp're Pauil ? '
le'nîoided bis hieald .'vigorounsly.

Did lJoeieaveu'e it-inmesage 'for ie
lie ; %iews called atway stdItienly."

Palit threw the weight of lis bodly froi
e left t the rigit leg. and then, for

wnut ef wori:1. double(] lais ig ftint
his shoe. He w-as gla.d -when the widiow
aiked liit to witlhdraw toa aside root,
wivitle she fasten'd tie shutters on the
little store. .Re.ioiinig Paul, aihe foun-d
li i i arkieîss.

"lmow' stuit of ie, to be siure,'' sie
Ftt.'lil iigiuliti' gi<ir'ty'

Crr)sunim, lile r oi ]tui' uet- cua iglt in
lthe carpe.t. Withi t screarnt, she fell in ia
Pauli's -arms ý iand lavti here conitentedly
for'some tiit -,. Wh'1in sh nrecoveredl ber
bîreatI; she )hnk' lim lfoi saving ber
lrom utbroklden neck.

" T-u?" a Pai wh nilmte. at-
t'mpt al tr rie-'- , can't wn'e td' wit.hu nt it
fora awhile ,

They nanned t do sO, and Plul
munwile buit iuînmrb castles,

hIt iorwise improvedi. lrs ture

At lep;tigth Lhe widow sadl, iti a spirit
of miischiilf:

"] reuilly t-hinik, Paaut, you're dlr-k.
Let me smiell yuir breth.

Tie temtptation w as tio uchiiiui.î IuII
did wIat iny lover mvi utlI have done, he
kisa't lier; aid.ue hil wed lier appre-
cdation by shuiing luniii on l aoth ek

A mlevinî ius i.ntin were coititu-
cd mluhe grew very seirtmis.

"lon. o;i n 1 km thti you're not,
lau%îglhi-, litn ii? 've ievPr spoken to
yoit îîaîiil titis tig, ndhereyou are
t îig îîoelove.'

" Oh, i do love yoi-love yo ltruly.
,Jos wiil tel you tiit i ui."

The lit min 'isîer'shi sid: "Jo lias
lei uL true friend to yon. He made en
lovi you before I satw youî. I will trust
yoiu, Paul. God gratit hitt we cleserve
each othicer's love."

"Arien," saiiPauîl, forveitly.-I-iber-
nian] Monthly Magazino.

.REA T BAT T LES are oontin- R SALE FOR E'MKLU
ually going on in the hiuman sy- ua .. uuare

tem. Hood's Sarsaparilla drives out B1ooks,1 -. nieLmand

disease' and Restores Health'. q aàre. Te. -

't..

-Y»

OUR -BOY3 ANI) GIR'LS.
Pairie' s Celery Compou nd Gives Them Stroug'

Nerves, Pure Blood and Healthy
Bodies.

IT PLANTS THE FEET OF THE YOUNG ON THE SURE
ROCK OF HEALTH.

It is now att establislied fact that the
nai jirity of boys and girls who aire ailing
and sickly, suffer fiomt a weakened con-
dition of the nervous systen.

It shouilti be renmembered, that a boy's
or girl' -nervous system is exceedingly
illicate, sensitive, and very easily de-
ranuged. hVlen the young people are
nervous, irritable, di )not sleep well, bave
headache, variable uappetitp, sallowiess
of skin, and eruptions on face, be as-
sutred the blood is disordered and] the
nervous force weak.

Wlei your ehildren sliow sign of any
of -the n'bove-menLioneI troubles, give
thet al'ine's Celery Comnxpounad, as there
is nic other iedicine so well adapt ed for
teir pecliar ailntnls. It will soon

banih every synptoni of disease, give
nant tral appetite. sweet sleep, and clear,
lealtliy complexions.

to my> lps. I w a wrniig after uil. ul'ati
wls ilott Jiptat itie. iie coutld ve'l ei.
il"'niis1.soii113k enity asut ia'l r.s

'LX rm ailabout lier. A daughter
et the godtis, <hiviniely tail, a-h

No, sie is't. She's dauigliter of
Mickey Foley."

- Whalt,the watow liullard ?You '
dot't. nieai it."

" Bit, TIo. thouîgh. I lavenî't eaten a
hit durinig the hast week thinking ot lir.
Oi Joe', a mi ytu kinwing her ail tlis
tiine, iand wouina't, tell ie."

It was'true ; I uéed- to keep tie bîonks
iï o'dîr for hter sinc lier husbanl'died

.nia ny > varaq befi .re. It lidii' taîke in
mre itan ain bour eaci week, aint 1
wàma glid r be et sucli a ervice. But it
wits Iiitit'd, by Mnr. Gruiîdy that I wais

PICTURE FRAMER, &c.

Pictures, PhotoAlbums, Baby Carriages, LampE'

Clothes, WringerB, &c.

Chcai for Cash, or Weekly and Monthly Plan.

20>47 ST. CAT IVE INE S4'T.
2 duors East ofBleury.

ALL MOTHES
WHO HAVE USED

ALMO-TA 3&ýRA
(5 TH E

21 r BEST BABYS S*htA
Sie for c1ita e mca t

'lw n va s trnoulledwith sores on head and legs.
1linw i I':iiio.lar Soatp." in a very short time

tir~',-Ima 1îoerti.skin became srnooth and.
el..ISS å1L~Arediton.

. iz Cake

VIAT ORIk t
IS Il iE BEST R EMEDY TO PRÉVENT

CONSUMPTION.

DONT FORGET
TO BUY A 3OTTLE OF VIATORINE

FOR YOUR SICK CHILDREN.

FOR COUGHO
VIATORTNIt CURES T-11R T IOS

STU3BOIRN COUG H.

For sale by 1i Apothcàfriet

ato Mlie nPO °il*
il ffirtiomet yae wooplri hted method T tin.il

to 'd w i i a h ed w ork "''#I ror

SOR AO EEtnul

Fron every part of our Dominii
fathers and niothers iave sent in thliini
fui and grateful letters testifying laiitui.
mistakable language tiat tieir chiidni
were saved fram disease by Pain.
Celery Coiipound. Many cases aire
record of young people snatched froio
the grave, whom ithe physiciais lia!
given u ais incurable.

Dr. Phelps, upon whonm colleges ci-i
ferred their higiest honors for lis due:
and valuiable investigations in nmedicini'-
k-new frorn ripe experience that his wli:-
derful prescription, Paine's Celery Cni
pound. was just, suitetd for the rieedIs
all little sufferers.

Now is the tine to buil d up the littI
ies ii health. isi that they will be abbi

to beari upagainit the hot weatler wlî
it comes. Tonecomplish this desiraIhhî
and necessary wNork, Paine's CIhry a.
potnd is tlie cnly safe, sure and crtai;
agent.

q
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]ROPE WAS AIIANDONE9.

1HE PECULIAR CASE OFbNRb.HILL,
0 F VINCBESTER.

ME DocToR TOLD HER THAT HIEit TROUBLE

IrAS lcoNSUMPT'ION OF TFE BOWELS-

THERE was NO HOPE F REOERY-

RIT H4EAL.TI WAS AI MOST MIRA(:TIjUslY

lrome the M, frriburi Herid.

Mrs. Hil, wife of Mr. Robt. Hill, of
IVinchester, not many nonths ago, was
looked upon as one whose days were
nunbered. To-day she is a handsorne,
healthy woman showing no traces of her
forner desperatO condition, and it is
therefore little wonder that lier came han
created a profound sensation in the
neighborhood. To a reporter who called
upon her Mrs. Hill expressed a willing-
ness to give the story of ber illness and
recovery for publication, and she told it
with an ernestness that conveyed to Lie
listener better than inere words could
do, her deep gratitude to the medicine
which had brought about her restoration
to health and streng h. " I feel," she
said "almost like one raised'from the
déad, and my came seens to me little
mhort of miraculouis. About a year ago
1 was confined, and shortly after I was
taken with. canker in the mouth, and
ruffered terribly Aithougi I had good
niedical attendance I did iot seem to
get better. In fact other complications
set in which seemed fast lurryiing me
to the grave. I grew weaker and
wveaker until at last I was confined to
bed. where I lay for three ,nonths. My
linwels were in a terrible condition, and
at Last tw ixLoctr said lit couli do no
mre for nie as with the other coniplica-
tio's I ha consui ption of the bowels.
My luilIts and fce bvic'arne terribly swol.
kar, ny he"rt beename weak ani my
looi..e g)d to ave turned to ivater 1

beciame sim 1tply anr emaciate'd living
skeletoi. At lat thO ductor told me
that I was bevui the aci ot hunian
kill, anal that furtler attendance on his

paiLrt wourld do no good. One ilay some-
tinw liter ny friends stood around iv
bedsidte thinking every moment to see
ie lbreathe iy last, but I rallied, and a t
t he urgent solicitation ot a friendi it was
decided at this apparently hopeleas
iuncture togive Dr. Williamrs' iPink Pill.
a trial. In les sthan two weeke a sligit
improvemient had taken plaece, and from
that eut I elowly but surely progressed
towards recovery, vuntil, as you can see
fo r yourself. I am once mure i lahealthy
woman. It is imîpossible for ne to ex-
pres how grateful I feel towards Dr.
Williams' Pink 'ilIs, which uinder God's
blessing have restore]i me to health and
anlv and friends. I feel tiat the
sworld sliotill know my story. so that
somie other auf'ering sister niay be able
to find ihealth in the mnedicine whiich1 I
ielieve vill never fail."

Tl çr.xperiencc if years has provcd
that.ldre is absolutely no diseiase due to
a vitiated cosd ,i - he blood or
shattered nerves, that Dr. Willians
Pink Pills will not promptly cure, and
those who are suffering from snuc trou-
bles would avoid nuch misery and save
nioney by pronptly resorting to this
.reatment. Get the genuine IPink Pills
every time and do not be persuaded to
take an imitation or sone other remedy
froni a dealer, who, for tie sak- of the
extra profit to hinself, may say is "Just
as good." Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
make rich, red blood, and eire when
other imedicines fail.

FATHER MARQUETTE.

wistosl'S GI-T TO THE NATION ACZPTXI)
WITH THANKs.

In the Anerican Senate, on April
29th, resolutions accepting from the
State of Wisconsin the statue of James
Marquette were presented. First was
read a communication froni tihe Governor
of Wisconsin presenting the statue of
Father Marquette to the United ttates,
and stating that itl had already been
placed in the old hall of the House of
Representatives (Statuary Hall).

A resolution was offered by Mr
Palmer (Dem., 111.) and agreed to giving
the thanks of Congress to the people of
Wisconsin for the statue of "James
Marquette, the renrowned miasionary,
ueplorer and discoverer," and accepting
the same.

Mr. Mitchell (Rep., Wis.) in address.
ing the Senate said that the qualities of
priest and of Jesuit had no part in de-
termining Wisconsin's choice of Mar-

i -quete for the honor of Statuary Hall.
I is. pure and saint-like life, his writ-

ings and hi. fame as the explorer of the
Misssippi, controlled the selection.
He was the first white man to traverse
-our territory and write a description of
it. H-e was the first o nmap out our
-confines. He gave a name ta the river
after which our State is called."

Mr. Kyle (Pop., S. D.) eulogised Mar-
nuetîe's saintly character and unselfisha-

neas, saying that he had given bis life
for those he loved. Mr. Palmer (Dem.,
Ill.) said no State hîad chosen better than
Wisconsin ini selecting for Statuary Hall
Pere Marquette as the representative of
'fourage, resolution and devotion to the
4eevation of humanity.

SIR JOHN MILLAIS.

NEW YonK, April 29.-The Tribune's
Eon0Idon cable says the friende ofl iMr
J~ohn Millaiis, president of the Royal

.cademry, arc sh,)cked to Iearn that his
'disease is pronounced cancer of the
tlhroat. He was -unablo to make a
epeech aller his eetion to the presi-
lincy of the RBoyal Acadeny, and the
imal annual dinner was abandoned.

The disease is attributed by.physi-
.tnsto the inordinate use.of tobacco.

BIs condition, while alarming, is aise
uncertain, since he May live ten days
-Or ten nirnthe, ..

TdE SORIPTURES.

Tihe Scriptures waro firat written on
skins, linon cloti or papyrus, and rolkd
up as We du engravings. The old testa-
rnnt ias written in the old Hebrew
chiaracter--an olshoot of the k'hæeni-
c n. It. was a synibol language as writ-
en., having no vowels. The consonants
were only wrritten ai d the vowel a îuncd
iuppliad by the voice. The words ranu
together in a éontiinuous line. After

the Hebrew became a dead language
vowels were supplied to preserve usage,
which was passing away. After thie
Babylonish captivity the written Hebrew
was moditied, by the Aramaie, and
schools of reading taught the accent and
Prmpbasis. Mirena camie tire separation of
the wortls frontaeac iaier. then division
into verses.

CATHOLICITY IN IENMARK.

In I)ennmatrk-, ai land where Catholics
were cruelly persecutetl, the Catholie
Church to-day is in s ilogirishing a con.
dition that a retired Lrtneran minitster
predicts that the Lutherran Church will
probably in i nuot very far future return
to Caliolicity. Itbis, for one reason, be-
cause the Lutheran Ciirch is in a state
of inner disruption that ie is led to take
tiis view. "lin ur day," says this
thoughtful observer, "lthe Bible and the
creeds are so severely attacked not only
by freethinkers, but especially by the
scientitic Lutherani theologiatns theni-
selves, tiat the Lutheran Church, in
order to be able to defend herself, will
be lorced to r lace herself under an au-
thority that has the lawful power to put
all these attacks to nauglht. Bt such
an authority is only to be lound with the
Pope in Rom(-, iwiere therefore ail those
will find a refuge who either feel the
need of a 'reavealed' religion or look out
for a safe retreat from the inrcreîasing
power of socialism,"

LIQUOl. ARITHMETIC.

Titis is froni an Amierican excha.nge:
"Boy at the head e theclass, what,. are

we paying for liquor as ua nation ?"
29J,000t4,00,(i anirnria 1ly.
Step to the blackboard, ny boy. First

take a rule anid measure this silver (doi-
lar. How thick is it?

Nearly arr eighth of an inch.
Well, sir, how vmnanv of thei cai yot

put in an iieh
Between 'eiglit and inîre.
Give the binefit of the dobt ; call it

ninre. How narnv inches awoili it re<uire
to pile $ýil0,t000,i,00 in?

lIO0,000.0 i Itinjuches.

How rranr feet awouldl trhat be?
j3-,333 cubic feet.

How rrany rods is that?
i50,.511 rods.
HowIn tiarniles is that
L578 muiles.
Miles of wlhat ?
1,57S miles of silaer dollans, laid downi .

packed closely together, ouir national li-
quor bill world ninke. This is only )aitw
year's grog bill.

Reader, if yu ieed facts about this
termperance iuestion, niail that to a post
an<i rp.al it octasionay It would t1hak
ten men ivith scoop siovels to t.hrtiaw
awavy monley as tatrt as we are waasting il
fer grog, says the Americanîi piaper.

FATHEIR CONRAL Y GOIS To Cil INA

It is annoiunced that Father Conradv.
who suceceded Father Danien iin tie
leper *olory at Molkai, Hawaiiî.. eas
started for Southern China, yhere le
will nîister to the leperas. There are
severai badly nurniinigel leper asylums iu
that district which Father Conrady will
endeavor to imiprove. Leper asylumiiîn
nititaged by priests have been started ina
Japnan, Madagaisciar, Batavia, Colunbizit
in South Anerica and other places, buat
there is no asvurun in China with a
resident purest.

DO NOT DO TIS.

Do not be induced to buy any other if
you have made up y:ur mind to take
Hood's Sarsaprillai. Remember that
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures when all others
fait. Do not give up in despair because
other medicines have failed te ihelp you.
Take Houd's Saraparilla faitihfully and
you may reasonably expect to be cured.

Hoon's Prr.s are purely vegetable,
carefuilly prepared froa tlie best ingredi-
ents. 25c.

Mr. Fogg : " Why aren't you in
school, Bobby ?" Bubby : "'Cause I
read in the history-book that great an'
.siccessfti men. usually started in lite
withotut rany educational ad-antages,
an' I'm more ambitious than the other
boys."-T*it-B3ite.
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r psla in in Biackorusie, mor
etany mac uS r tiiatu t. .d

2ic h le rorieor-sn r MotagatU.,

...... 8tAY'S EuRWaCo. .e-

agPmideABr of oaa Cafen

alus Chrves Padremove hedache.

students boiats ad neorargi peopRBLe.

se.d.i i..auable

50Y CeTTt Botle

HENRY Rh. iRA, ..d Coov hemiste

1e2 st. xawrene Niai. sireet

P S.-A large iasortment or fashionablev er-
fumory and toilet soap always on hand.

s. arox5. s. o,'snr.

SkM HICKS & &G,,
AUCTIONEER3

AND CoMMISSrON MaaCHANTS,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near Mogili Street.] NUeT H:A3.

S ales of rousehold Farniture, Farm Stook, Roc
Eîirîte, Drimagud Goud d LriUarerai Marchan-

dise respe l oaolluiod. Advnsacen
m.ade on nelsionents. Chargea

moderat an raturn oupi.
N.B.-Largeoonaignoento of Tunkiah Ringsane

Carpets alwaya an hand. Salesaof Fine Art Qoodi
sudalHigh Olas Pictures aspecialtr.

PENMANSHIP.

VEliTICAI. ont sLANT wiLITING.

The New England Association of
School Superintendentsl ha. been discus-
ing the suabj ect of vertical or slant writ-
ing, and there is evidently as much differ-
ence in this body as aniong those who
have considered the matter outside. It
is a question by no mreans settled any-
where, although teachers and physicians
in this country, England and elsewiere,
have vigorouasly debated it.

The assertinr ias been made by de-
fenders of the old systeni that for speed,
at leaist, it far surpasses the other, and,
hetice, it is rather curious to find Miss
Anna E. Hill, supervisor of pennanship
in Springfield, Mass., declaring that in
lier experience vertical work can lie done
as rnpidly as the other. Site likes the
vertical work on other grounds. She de-
clares that sinice adopting vertical writ-
ing in lier owni schools. she has noticed a
narked inperovernent in the positions Of
thie pu pils, not only when writ ing, tut at
aîl timnes, at their desks. Sie finds that it
sectires better legibility, finda it easier
to teach, and deserve I a fair trial; ex-
perience vili settle the question. If it
is better for the pupils, it shou11d be ad-
ot'l. 'lie lairger part of the objections
agtinst vertical vriting comite froui Itack
of exjperience wit hl it. (ibiuirenu like it.
hecaiue tliey fiund thait they vnu satisfy
tiemiti-lve's witih it; it is certain tty do
better waork. anti the average work of a
class indientes this very ,eleiry. Ini
telaching, the position of thie pnpil is
goe-irned bty thire po(sition oi the pape r,
amd, therefore, tiis need carefuil and
enni'taitit attention, especinily nt first.
A nother writiig--natvr wio reai a

pua p-r on the snibject at the mireeting of
the Mauachuisetts shiool teachers, was
M r. T. 3t. Groves, nndI le, too, favored
thle old systei. The new onei he re'gard-
ed li sa fiad, niri a d(langerous one, for, hte
sun il, "it Conir'1 1romîr uaI cLs Of paeopale
awho are lookiunig for intomîre. At leat, 95
per vent. of the g,c1ood writer in this
ctulintry tse tlie slopiing ha111r1i andtl ecn-
lthrin i the other. In a <lozen vears of ex-
ttriuntice le luai n-ever se thiae evil re-

su <>o loudlv proclired.. The threory
or vtrtical writintmg ipretends to have the
dor sîtrokes at rigit angles to the horiz-
(mi it1l line, brut lie irai liver seen even a
e .hook tiat arried ntlt this dictuni.
Ti: samurples al1il soeiiwed muaore or less
sl;:itnt ; the. aithors seemn to demndu a
ch: O e o position in the parer ratier
tito in t.at off the pupil. 'le vertical
symtmtr grew vp iwith liaborious engross-
irg. As business t4iand social life enlarged
tire ilemand for- better sped, the slant-
ing hand was evolved. Tlie recent lad
is onîily a revival of the antique, but it is
out, ot'touci with modern demands, and
is 'ondemned by niany of the hest au-
thrnrities "

Tliere was, nevertheless, plenty of tes-
ti twny on the other side. Mr. Coagswell,
of Cambridge, declaretd that vertical
writing aid certaivnly be'en a suecess
thr-re, and Mr, I'Erkins,of Salen said his
lin- stigaîtioui :ad led to the opinion that
the advocates of vertical writinig have
argument on their aide ; ils opponents
relv on ridicule and the im putation of
saltish motives. iln his own schools ver-
tiei iwriting hais been tried i ifive lower
grueles, and not 5 per cent. of the teaci-
ers awould retuirn lo thre titoldmetiods.

A drawing-iaster. M3r. Biley, made a
statement, hiich, il oîrrect, is import-
ant. namely, that children iro write
with a slant cannot draw vertical lins.
This points to a defeet in the elant sys-
temn.

Perinmaniship, however. appears to he
falling amontg t.he est arts, owing t the
general introduction of the typewriter.
This machine is still costly, but in the
not distant future it will be less so, and
for general writing and correspondenice
it is bound to take the place of the pen-
iras already done ao to a great extent.
The curious fit remains, however, that
persons who are required to write upon
abstract subjects, and tothink carefully
and frame their langurage with attention
to style as they proceed, find themselves
unable to do sc with the typewriter;
they must still employ the pen, which
somehow forma a closer telegraphie aon-
nection with the brain.---Catholic
Mirror.

NOTICE.

D. STEWART & CO.,
Cor. Nountain & St. Antoine Streets,

HAVE REMOVED TO

Cor. St. Chtherine & Mada treets.
TELEPH-ONE No. 3835.

BEFOBE GIVING YOURB OHDEU

GET PRICES IROM Us.

OFFICE AND WORKS:
Car. Latour et. and Busby Laie

TEIEPHoNB 180.

WALTER KAVANAGH
117 St. Francolis Xavier Street, Montreal.

BEPRESENTINGa

CO' TISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH,SCO I-AND
soets, S89,lO9.aan.ea..

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ,ENOLAID
capital, 6,000,000.

NTRNT ulRANCE CO., et Haitaz. NSB.. Capital.B$1.0)0,000.

Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors highly recommend it tu those

Who are run down;
Who have lost appetite;
Who have difficulty after eating;

".'Who suffer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Mothers.

as it Increases guantity anti
improves auality cf mik.

OFFICE. 40 cînt e nmotret·.

-' Imni1ii~ilaili i r il 1 1 ir't . .;rlir rW a r n e ry 1,1f rig ei 0 l r i 14î.îî. . Mil le-,rxr - . I

Warranîed '--lei-i

1itiiv" iew \" tnbteia Flowers & I i ii stofL ut ,ut'iii l wi b t F i. i ,te . TJ.Ii.d u W l 1-ti 1 & si 1T er.. hed,.a.

Confederation
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

T H E UNCONDITIONAL ACCUMUl.ATV E

POLICY of this Association, wvith the Guaraînteed

Income and Extended Insurance Features conibined, iý

the Ne-plis-ultra of Life Insuranice contracts.

FULL PARTIOULARS WIL.L BE SENT ON APPLICATION TO

H. d. JOHNSTON, Manager. : H. G. CORTHORN, Cdy Agen.

207 St. James Street, Montreal.

Do you cough ? Are you troubled with Bronchitib,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

Eead. wha-t ·tb.e

DIC DRS
And you will know what you should

to emre yourself.

btI ceytify that I have prefcribeti
'Ithe PFMORAL BA LSAMIC E L-
i X IR for affections of the Amat and
-lu'i and that am perfecty matis--

H fie. with its ue. I rcom mound it,
therefore cordiasly ta P>h,.diciana

"for diseases of the respaatory
" organs."

V.J.E. BaoÇn.r, M.D.. V.C.M.
Kamoursaka, June 10th 1885.

" I an recommend PECTORAL
BATAA MIO EUIR, the oomp.

''sition ofw rhich has been inade
Sknown to me, ae an excellent -.e.
«snedy for Paimonary Catarrh,Bron-

< ohitm or Colds with no fever."
L. J. V. CJraroux. M. D.

Montreal, Maroh 27ith 188.

L. ROTAI, Esq. Chemist.
Sir,

0 Having been made acquainted
with the com 'tion of FECTO-
IRAL BAT.&AU C ELIXIS,1think
-tmy duty to recommend it as an

use

exoellent remedy for L Un Af..
" ea in ennaral?

N. FAWAZD, M i.
1-t fe*emWyai Lavai U4..u.,atr.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Il1 have uSed your ELiXIR a"
"find it excellent for BRONCHIA.
" DISEASES. I intend eimrloying

it m My practice in preference te
" mll other preparations, because it
* always gives perfect satisfaction."

1ia.J.l»risa.
L'Epiphanie, February 8thl889.

l I have used with aceeaa t4
'PECTORA L BA BA4IC ELIX12

U in the different cases for whch ',
"is recommencied and it is w.a

pleasure that I recommend 1t -c
" she public."

Z. LAEoCNE, Il 3
Montreal, March 27th 1889

Lack iof space obliges us te omit
several other flattering testimonipà
from well kaown physician

' Fir sale everywhere in 25 and 50 is, bottiles.

Al l igNO 0 tiIA M P.

ALL KINDS OF YINWARE MADE UP.

uaisioess 'T¶epaired, u £±ovez cf al ¶Makez Tepaired.

Telephone 4241. 2373-75 sT. CATHIERINE STREET.

f..eqve Winlmwer Street Station fofr

... '.v1, ,'.5 -i..îli. , u.n.ii ..
Nurt lat il . .- ~t msii il . . 42 .' r.. vi.

î,'2
1 

iii , *lt1.m vulI.201.n
Tr nt l i tIX u i ~.hiairo. î.î.-5 a . vs.00 p..

t :ul, nis ii.. 4< 0 i. in .rl -.. 1 i.11 . 4Ni[.1.'-t ,q , s ( ''l t

-. u I lli.

il -iu,1, i. liigud aniI Point Fortune,.:145 p.m.

Iintt IIsm lev' ,Sqiuire Ntation for
Qe e i a-t i., i L I U . tt.30 .

Joietiiî-. St , iabiie. TIn~.,. îiti . .-i 5
p.1 .

ifitwn. ,iîtieliille. . :ani i., t;i.5 pai.
Si lui .. Mu tele I r-iJîmi. : v iii.
St ..Jrom,îî ',.:i n.iin..5 30 v.ii.
S . iinh a1 l.uis pI.3111 vl in.
St. Ip- umi 50. Thu're-e. 1 31 a. . <a)3 p..11.

vi..:: . . tUI, 1,.n ; Sîitîuriiny, t.30 p.m., j -S e lid ligf'il l .m .:

1I'îily t ep SIIturulays. 'Itii daily. San
iririnclde-d. t1 lier t ritnsil w-k uilnye only n
sho.wni. s i'n iaui- leepii -iri e . ,1 E aturd

ily. tnday itly . nu.et.1 1.SaturdarSunda1îy.
'TY Titf'liET unid TELE4JRAPIf ome.

t.Jssies 'tI..nestt PîutOtfle.

WHEN'DOUBT
ENGRAVING
LITHOGRAPHING
PRINTING

ANDSTATIONERY

GO TO ISHOP'S
169 St. James St.

M. J. DDHERTY
Accountant and Commissioner

INSUnANCR ANC GENERAL AQRNT.

1<>oney to .E.eniC.
No. 8. FOURTH FLOOR.,

SAVINGS BANKç CHAMBERS.

DUHERTY, SICOTTE & BARKIRD,
[FormerirDouaaT à DonrXaTr.]

Advocates : and : Barrsters,
ISO ST. JAMES STREET.

City csnd Dilrice Bank Buildine.

JUDGE M. DOHERTY,
CONSULTING COUNSEL,

No. l Fourth Floor-Savigs ad Chambe.
FAVRAuws# N IN0

GNEELY&Co. ENUINEWST -TBOy 1.Yu BEL L.ME TAL.
CHIMES. ETC.CATALOGUE&PRICES FREL

EsTÂsLhuumD 1564

C. O'BRIEN,
nIouse, Sign and Decorative Painter,

PLAIN AND DECORATIV PAPEI HANCER.

WhitewashingandTinting. Allorderapromptly
attended to. Terms moderate.

Realdence.645 DorchesterSt. I East of Blleury.
Ofice. 647 " I MONTREAL.

GALTLERY BROTHERS,
SÂKERS - AND:- OONFEO2'IOYNEBSe

Brad deliverecdtoaIl prtiofthsectY.
CoRasa YOUNG AND WILLIAM, STREETS

TLEPHONE 2895.

DANIEL FURLOIG,
WhoLR.EIAL9 AND ENTAIL DEAL3Slit-

cHOicE BREF,EAL.MÙTTON & PORE

Speclalrates for ehartableinasttutions.

Co-. PriceArtkutrand S.DosinieStrsa.47
TELRPHONES€7L

10 Lbs.
1S ail You Need

wiTil O[UR NEW

Refrigerators!
4u Ser. we are carefI to put goed

work lnt. then. And bthe,.
they are NO cheaj.

G. W. REED, 785 Craig St.
Wlhave a fw î,di is iethat we are seging

front $40 Mup.

Societies should make early
application for their summer
excursions, as the choice dates
for Otterburn Park, Clark's
Island, Valleyfield, Ormstown,
Iberville, Rouse's Point, etc.,
are being rapidly secu e 1. For
rates and full particulars
apply to City Ticket Office, 148
St. James St., or to D. O.Pease,
District Passenger Agent,
Bonaventure station.
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JUII MRPY & UO.1t
•ADVRT18EMENT.

Basement
Bargain s.

ICE TOOLS.
Steel pointed Ice Picks, worth .

15c. for ... ....... ....... 6eaci
Doctors' Ice Picks, with heavy

metal top, regularly sold at
50c, for.... ... ... ... ... 33c each

Ice Shaver and Pick, with metal
band top, usual price 35c, our
price ....... ........... 24c each

1ee Axes, double edge. narrow
and broad point, pick and
ahave, usual price 40c, our
price ... ... ... .... .... 25ceach

loe Shavers, for cutting fine ice
for lemonadea and table
drinks, etc., usual price 75c,
Our price ... ... .... ....... 50e eaci

lee Chippers, with guard, used
for chipping ice for ice cream
freezing, table and sick roomi
ice, gsual price 75c, our
price..................25c esch

'Enned Iron Lemon Squeezers,
usual price 25c, our price ... 13e each

bee our Refrigerators and .le -
Crenan Freezers at Bargaiu
.prIcee•

SPECIAIL.

té) dosen glass Preserving Jars,
one quart size, glass acovers.
first quality goods,to clear at 78e per doz

JOHN MURPHY & C00m.
2848 St. Catherine St.

CORNER OF METCALFE BTREET
flLEPHONESNo.8888

C. P. R. STATEMENT.

The following figures represent the
bMal receipts and expenditurea by the
S. P. B. mince 1887 inclusively :

ý -Reeta.pL ilxpenditures.
1887.................*11,605,412 88,102,294
1888...... ... 13,195.555 9,324,760
1889............ 15,369,138 '9,241,302
1890................ 16,552528 10.252,828
1891................. 20,241,095 12,231,436
1892.........21,409,351 12,989,004
1893.........20,962,317 13,220,901
-U.........18,742,167 12,328,858
'95............18,941.036 11,640,085

Since 1889, there ia slight diminution
in the passenger trafic which lias de-
areased trom $3,009,015 in 1894 to
N,983793. j

SPAIN WANTS CORN.

Despatches from Madrid say that
*wing tothe prevalence of drought Spain
is considering the advisability of abolish-
ikg the duties on foreign corn.

THE HAUGHTY WOMAN,

iti4 ithé sirangesi thing in the world
that the wonan who seems most distant
and haughty and unapproachable is the
woman who feels most shy and enbar-
ased. Why ii i that the two diamet-

rically opposite causes should produce
the sane effect, I cannot see for the life
of me. And yet it is as natural as
breathing for one who longs to have
others notice ber and talk to her, and
who feels herself incapable of putting
herself forward in the slightest, to take
refuge behind a barrier nf such reserve
and chilliness and apparent self suffli-
ciency that the observer immediately
designates ber as snobbish or proud or
indifferent. And the woman thinks ber-
self unwelcomie, and the knowledge
only chills her the more and nobody
ever dreamus that be of all persons in
the world is in need of sympathy or at-
tention or kindness.

THE DOCTOR-S ADVICE

There are doctors and doctors, but Qne
of th nu l f host intelligenta alsl ai tese
friends ao humanity' was one 10î bad

thce courage recenti> bu give bit o! ad.-
vice lt bea o! a tamnity.'b ux an was
robust, but exacting ;lhealthy;, but irri-
table-ici short, a veritable bully'.--

I don't know whîat is the malter with

wife .s thi oi ervoas, am au> chi
dire-n are suffe-ring front soamething-i
dou't know what."'

" Ibthnk it would bu ail right," salid
the doctor, "'if you wouIld take s six
mnonths' hcoliday-alone."

he i e hec aterlarnan-' the only

"'Yen,"' said thea dactor, gravely, "yua
ougbt ta tBts-or the bealth oif your

ARCHBISHOP RYAY S WIT.

The stories tat are told of Archbislhop
Ryan's wit are public property', snd
woua]d fil] a sall volume. Lik-e tall other
wits. he lis suffered from the habIit of
crediting sanme peoplie with witticisums
wbich allair peorple inîvented. Hu
did refer to Archbishopî ]reland as
the consecrated blizzard, but he did
not call the suffragan biahops of t.
Paul the Yîung Irelanders. Th apo-
cryphal storit s arc numercus. A well-
known and esteemed priest calleîl tapota
him one day to ask for a vacation, on
the ground hat his health required it.
S As he was noted lor lis frequent ab-
sences from tis parish, the prelate eould
not let slip the opportuit.y. 1-le granted
the.leave of absence pronptly, :with a
recommendation. . The physicians
say that you need a clatge
ofscair, Fatha r ? '* "ty do, your

9 -e lo4w wold.tido, then; ta try

seen its best days before the war. "I
would not give up tbat hat for twenty
new ones," said the priest. " It belong-
ed ta my father, who feUlin the rising of
'48." " And evidently fell on the bat,"
said the archbishop. Hi. wit had no
sting in it, for lit springs from a genial
and kindly nature.

The newspapers told at one time bis
reply ta the reporter who wished to know
where he stood in a supposed difference
between Cardinal Gibbons and Arch-
bisiop Corrigan. "As Archbishop af
Philadelphia, naturally I stand midway
between New York and Baltimore," was
his reply.-Donahoe's Magazine.

BREAK ING TIE NEWS.

A stiall boy had a dog that was rough,
as most saial boys' dags are, and a young
girl who lived next door had a kitten,
sly as all cats are. One day the snall
boy came nonchalantly into the girl'.
presence, and after mnie desultory con-
versaotion, lie said:

" You know my dog Barca and your
eat Darling ?"

"'Yes."
" Well, my dog had a piece of meat,

and he thought your cat was going ta
take it away froni hina."

"Thouglht l" exclaimed the wise little
girl. "What niakes yen say that the
dog thouglt? Yeu know dogs don't
think-thev instinct."

" Well," said the boy, " I don't care
whether lhe thought it or whether be in-
stincted il, but, anyhow, lie killed your
cat!"

A POPULAR CHINESE STORY.

There were twa short-sighted men,
Chinag and Chang, who were always quar-
relling as to which of them could sec
best. As they had beard there was to he
a tablet erected at the atte it a ixight-
bocriug temple, lite>' drîeraaciiad i taI
the> would vsit ittgetheroa s ten
day, and put their powers of eyesight to
the test. But, each desiring ta take ad-
vantage of the other, Ching went by
atealth to the temple, and looking quite
close to the tablet lie saw an inscription,
with the words, 'To the great man of
the past and the future.' Chang also
went, prying yet closer, and in addition
te the inscription, 'To the great man of
the put and the future,' be read i
smaller characters, 'This tablet i erect-
ed by the fanily of Ling in honour of
the great man.

On the day a ointed, standing at a
distance from w heb neither could read,
Ching exclaimed,-

' The inscription ia "To the great
man of the past and the future." '

' True,' said Chang; '.but you have
left out a part of the inscription, wbich I
Cai read but you cannaI, and which i.
titen lu uil ettnrs. IErected by
the l'ami]>' atLing lu banuuraOftheJ
great man."'1gn'cTb ht.,here is n auch inscripion l aaid

Ching.
,dere i!' aaid Chaug.
o they waxed wroth, and, after abus-

ing one another, they agreed ta refer the
matter to the high priest of the temple.
He heard their story, and quietly said,-
' Gentlemen, there in no tablet to read ;
it was taken into the interior of the
temple yesterday.

A VALUABLE RECIPE.

Tu obtain a good wife take:

As mucl of beauty as preserves atlec-
1 lion,

Of modest diflidence as claims protec-
tion,

A docile mind subservient t correction,
A tenper led by reason and reflection,
Andevery passion kept in due subjec-

Stion,
Just faults enought to keep ber from

perfection.
Find this, my friend, and then make

your selection.

MUTUAL CONGRATULATIONS.

Two ladies, wb had at seen eatch
other for years, recently met on the
streetl, sd their greeting was cordial.

S -deLighîcd to see yuu again. Why
jota look just tbe saine."

Sa glad, sud yau have'nt canged a
bit eitlier."

" Andewhy have'nt vou been to sec
nie ?"

"My dear, just look at the weather we
havelaad."

HIS GREAT ANXIETY.

Athîlete: " Dîl-I-break lb, doctor ?"
Uoetar: "' II ih b plain, s1r. The

atm is braken, the collar-boue crushed ;
thie skul la iratcturcd "

Alete : ' No, no, nao. TJhe-did-I
-- break-b-tr'-'

l)ocr: .'" Wbat, rmy son''"'
Athîle : " The record Y"

THE POLV'VEST LAWYER.

Wce have fouand bbe politest lawvy&r lu'
lice countîry. A h>ng sud terrifie raIl of
thaiunder having stopped himnt the bb
midst of bis address to lhe jry-, ou te-

suminen boea sd ourteously ssiir:
upli ou."

RIPPLES.

A youang lsd>' ai ont city keceps a list
ai lier maae acquaintances sud calls it
her "him book."

."I tald you," said the teachier apologet..
icaîlly bo Tommyi>, " that I should whîip
you cf you dlid not tell your faather youa
liad ruai away froma school, didn't I?5"

"That's ail] righat," responded Thomas.
I didn't.tell him. .One of your lickin's

is a picnic by 'te aide Of One Of dad's."
Miss Waîgner: " Give me a nice, big

bologna satusage, Mr. Cutets." Mr. Cult-
let:s : "Shall I send it borne for you ?"
Misa Wagir: "Oh, nol l'Il just take
it along in my music rol."

A play was produced cut of town and
was a dismal faitlure. So bad was it that
the audience actually hissed. There
vas an actor in the auditnce whb kept

rigidly quiet. The mani next to himn
who was making a great dealof disturb
ance, asked him why be didn't bise. "'r
feel delicateabout it ' replied the actor,
Sbecause I came iu on afpiles, - but if it
'getsaniuch worse,Tm hanged iftdon'tjgo

An European Cure. 5
GofEDoRr, LUXEMmUEO, Feb.18aL

It was one year lat, month since I bad the lst
attack of epilepOy, and 1 consider myself
cured Ly Pastor Koenir-s Nerve Toile. Before
I used titis true rmedy I had spent ain our
money for other modicines and pbysicians, but
none did me any good; the Tonie is a tre.
lief tosufferng humaity. H. BA ' .

Several Prominent Physicians.
GOLCONDA. ILL.h. Jan., 199

Mv child bad epileptic attacks once a month.
for which .everalprominent PhYailans could
mot Sud any remedy. and the girl couid not go
to achool. but ince ahe took Father Koenigs
Nerve Tonte sh had no more ilta and ses to
achool again. J. O. BAER.

Mrs. E. Ruebenaker. of Piopolla IIL. was no
nervous sd slepeas that inanity waM l0sr-
ad. but Father KonWg' oNerve Tonoiurd h.

r Vautl.Boot on Noreous Dia
adasipeboUl. aa"s

LPsno.rLatlentsaioset thsmte.

.drecon 12 tée

KOENIO MED.0CO.. Chiago, u1.
499. Frankun stresi.

Iau Dr&SLstaV eelBote , erara

For sale in Montreal br Lvror.rr-rn & Nr.LfoN,
1 Notre Damestreetand br B. E.MCALS.21m
Notre Damé mineet.

MARKETREPORTS
TH E PROVISION MARKET.

There wais no improvement in the
local provision market. The demîand
for pork and lard continues of Iimnited
character and sales ara ii small lots.
Sniaked meats ini fair demiand at ateady
prices.

Canada short eut clear, per barrel,
$12.50 to $13; Canada short eut mess, per
bbl, $13.00 to $13.50; Hams, per lb., 71c
to 94e; Lard, Canadian, in paîls, per Il..
8c; Lard, com. non-reinned. per lb., 4c
tu 00c; Bacon, per lb.,-84e to 94e.

The Chicago provision market was
somewhat irregular to-day. Pork closed
at *7.90 May, $8.024 July. 88.20 Septei-
ber. Lard elosed $4.75 May, 4.87J July,
$5.05September. Short rib closed$4.10
May, 34.224 July, $4.40 September.

In theLiverpool provision market lard
was stronger and advanced 3d to 25s &J.
and tallow was weaker and 3d lower at
18s. Pork cloaed at 48a 9d ; bacon a 23
6d to 268.

Cash quotatiens ou provisiods elosed
at Chicago to-day :-Mess pork, 7.90 to
$8; lard, $4 75 to $4.77j; ahortribsides,
$4.10 to$4.15; dry saIted shoulders, $4.50
to $4.624 ; short clear sides, $4.124 to
84.25.

Lp
THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

The cheese market continues filin, but,
with no finest white obtainable prices
are nominal at 9c.

Butter continues heavy and depressed,
and a buyer could very possibly till his
wants to-day in creamery at 14e to 14c.

There was no important change in the
egg market to-day. The dezmand was
only (air ut 9î4e b 10e per dozen.

Business ki maple syrup was quiet aI
44e 1u5c per 1 .,al Wad, and 50e to 55e
per in. The demand for sugar was slow
at 7e ta 74e per lb.

The denand for beans was slow. Choice
haudpinked in car lotis are olaring ut 90e

ta 95, sudlu a jobbing way at $1 ta
$105.
The market for potatoes was dull. Car

lots are offering at 28e to SOc, and small
lots at 35e to40c per bag.

UTICA, N. Y., May 4.-Cheese sales to-
day: 60 boxes at 7e, 70 buxes at 7tc, 200
boxes at 7c, 50 boxes at Se, 100 boxes
large white at Sie, 200 boxes large white
at Se, 735 boxes on comnmnission, 8 pack.
ages creaniery butter at 15c, 30 packages
creamery butter on commission.'

LITLEIFALLS, May 4.-Sales :-60 boxes
at 7c, 80 bcxes at 74e. 050 boxes ai Sc,
285 boxes on commission, 37 packages
dairy butter ut 14e to 15c.

BONSECOURS MARKET.

The attendance of farmers at Bonse-
cours market this morning was sniall
owing to the fact that they are now all
busy with their ground, and li conse-
quence the offerings of grain were very
small, there being only two loads on the
market, and- ptices ivere (irm ait 75u tô
80c pcr bag. The feeling was casier
in alil the leading lines, and values werc
lower. In dairy produce the leature was
the wenkness 1n butter, and pUces are 4à
t,) 5c per lb. lower than they wcre this
day week.

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Flour, per 100 lbs..........$2 00 $2 50
Oatmneal, do..................... 0 00( §40 00
Corunieal, .o........ ....... 0 00 0 00 o
Maoaillie, do................ 0410 0~ 00
Bran, do....................0 0(ç0 00

Pas, per ............... O 80 (9O8
Cookig pens pr bsh.0 90 (1 (00
Garn, do......... O 5 (ti O 75

Bea., o..........110 a~ 1 25
Buakeak pr b105... O 1~iI 15
Fiaxseed, per bush... 1.i0O (~ 1 10.

Parle>, p v o rn. :. .O 20Cî ) .10
Ca>bage, pur doe....(( ( % (12
Leeks, per bameh .......... 015 0 '105
Horse radish,' per basket... I 50 (2 (00
Onions, per basket.......0 50) 0' 75
Carrots, per basket...;...0 30 ( O 50
Potatoes, pet bag...........O ( 03 '50
.tcrari;s, pier basket........ 850 (0i 75
Paarsmips, per baskt......50 0 05Beets, per ijasket..........> 0 0 O 0O
Red ciabhge, per dozen.. 0 0 0 fl
Lettcune, per <bzen ........ 3< 3.0 040
.Radishes, per duize....... ( 0 05
Airtichtns, pr baset.....0 03 O 80
Spinschs per peck e.......O0 50 0 00

inI, per dozen...... 30 0~ 50
Cucurnbrs, each..... 10 0 O 20
Asparagus, per hunt.0...25 0 50

Lenions, per dozen............ 0 10 @ 0 20
Oranges, per dozen....... 0.12 0 ) 80
Applrs, per b trrel............2(0 590
(ranberrihs, per gal......... 0 20 0 40
Rhubarb, perdozen............ 040 (4 0 50
Pineapples, each........020 @ O 40
Sananas, per dozer........ 020(030

-PJ EJLTRT-.

NEATS.
Beef, choice, per lb............

S comnion..................
Mutton, per 1 .................
Lamb, per lb..............
Veal, per lb..............
Pork ................................
Ham, per lb...............
Lard, perlb...............
Sausages, per lb...........
Bateon, per lb..............
Dressed brog, per 100 lbs....

115H.

0 12 (a $0 15
0 os ( 0 10
0 10 (a. O 12
O l2U(i' 0 15
0 os (q>0 121
O 12 ( O 14
0 13 ( 015
o 12 (: )00
u 10 (u 015
O 12 (0 O 15
5 00 (a 5 50

Pike. per lb...................... 0(18 ( i 0 1
Haddock, per lb............... O (a. 007
Buliheads, per 11.............. 68 ( O 00
W hitetishi, per lb............... 11 (4, O 00
Cod, per lb......................0 06 (i O 07
Dory .............................. 010 ( 0 12
Halibut. per lb.......... ...... 00) (g- 115
Trout, per lb..........010 (go 0 00
Smtelts, per lb...........-.....> 00 ( t 00
Mackerel, eali.................040 ( t 0 15
Finnan liaddies, per b....... 0 00(. 10(t)
Fn-sdi salmon, pet lb . 44... 15 (1u O:20
Black bass, per lb.......000) f O00
Sturgeon, per lb .... ...... 0 08 ( c O10

CAME.

[lover, pir do00i.........2 2uo(n 240
Snawbirds, peu dozeca..... 020 ('i0 O 25
Black duck, per pair......... 0 65 ( 75
Gray duck, per pair............U45 (' 50
Teal duck, per pair............0 35 0 40
Blue-bill duck, per pair...... 0 50 (c ) 55
Fresh Mallard ducks......... 0 90 095
Q"ails.jer dozen........LI25 25t
Pigeons, per pair............. D000 ( 0 25
Squabs, per pair..............l0 30 (a0 35
Suckiing pige, large.......150( 1 75
Sucking pige, small........... 1 20 ( 1 30

- •pLuve Stock Iorkcts.

ivaERoot, Ma> 4.--There was au im-
provement in the demand for cattle, and
a fair trade was done at about steady
prices for best States, which sold at 104e
to lf c, but the market for Argentines
was weak sud prices declined Je per lb.
to 84e. There was also m weaker feeling
for sheep, and values sold down le, best
stock selling atl1c.

Messrs. John Olde & Son, ive stock
salesmen, of London, Eng., write Wn.
Cunningham, live stock agent of the
Board of Trade, as follows, under date of
April 23rd : - The supplies from the
States were short to-day, only 570 ex-
Michigan being for sale, but the demand
was not brisk and prices lor these and
the 819 Scuth Americacn cattle offered
for sale were without naterial alterat ion.
Good States cattle made frot 51d to 54d,
gaod South Amuricaus, 4d ta 44d;
rougher cattleA3d. ,'e 4supplies of
sheep were again heavy aud liexcess of
requiremet t, 6 877 fretin Sauth Ainerica
were on the market at Deptford. The
total number of sheep lrom South
Aierica for this weekis the beavie t
bave Lsd for a-tue lime, viz:-5O ,
ud ac elearance coul orl y be eli'ected b>

accepîiîg lastMonida>"s priaes, or i
some instances even a lîtle Is8, good
elieel aaîakicîi.ýront 44d ta Sd.

PIANOS,, PIANOS

ALL KINOS OF

Carrnages, Farni Inîpleineats
ai Bices.PÇ

ALSO .. .a

Chiemlical F'etilizer-s

Faniî and Gar'den 1Purposes.
li

ers and shippers, aund a fairly active
trade was dane. Ai lthe hanice auieck
was boulght up frr export account at 3te
ta 4c per lh., andîd l'cal dealers paid trom
3c ta 34c. The receipte of live hogs were
fair, for which the demand was good, and
prices ruled steady at 4c to 4fc per ILb.
A few lots of sheep old at 34e ta 4c per
lb. live weight, and calves brooght from
$2 ta $8 eatch, ts t sise and:quality.

NF.W YoRK. Maiy 2.-feeves-Receipts,
3.815; active and higher; steers, or-
dinary to choie, 14.00 to 34.70 ; oxen
and tags. $2 75 to $4 10 ; choice do,
$4.25 to $4.35 ; btls, $2.85 to $3 65 ;
cows. $1.60 ta $3.50. Calves-Receipts,
8,292; lower; vea, poor to prime $3.00
to $450 bchoice and extra, $160 to $5.
Sheep and lambs-Receipts, 13.325;
law4er; unshorn sheep, medium to prime.
$4to $4 60; clipped do., coutîmon ta primaie,
$3 ta $3.40; unahor. $450 ta $5.624;
elippcd do., $4.25 ta *5.30 ; s riring lsuîbs,
common te choice, 81.75 ta$5.5 aHogs
-Receipte, 14.719; lowern at $3b75o
$4,10 ; stade piga, '84.20 ta $4.30. Gables
trom Greait Britain qîtte American
stee, 9e tüo JO m cdressed aweignî
Americea refrigerted bee, 74e ta 8e
Amuericaîn siaeep, 10e ta lec drcssed
wciglat. No expore to-day ; o-rorrow,
705 be-es, 1,5 0slavep ad tt
t ers ai beef.

PA. MlLLOY,
--&Â% gt>ÂtltbIa 'il -

GfN(GER AIla

GINGER I ESR,

O(ING'RPR

R . M SO541
PLAINSODA,

So!e Agent for Plantagene «fte-rs

1/9, 121 S T. NDBE ST.
TEnL.E PnHoNE 0978.

A R PETS.
in inndreds of patterns, newest
e Les snd nient reliaible. ancr'

gd. Cicr fresh sbiipuîénb kcwj'lý
s ictoueh with newes i

and novelti s as produced.

FURNITURE
CmtacÂco, May' 2.--Catte-Rceipts, is moving off lively, but wei arcMOas'RAc, May 5.-As was exip'cte'd, 17,000; stronger ; commtailon to extra beingconstantly reinferced witt'as sooi as navigation opened and the steers, $340 to $3.50 ; stocker sand Insh shipmenta Car loads of

vessels connmenced to arrive, busines in feeders, $3.25 to $3.95 ; cows and btlls, Furniture uof evury- dC ecript ion
live stock circt s would improve, and $1.G0 to $350. Calves, *300 to $4.75: for next weekthis lias been theit case duriag the past Texans, $2L5 to $2.00. Hlogs--Recipts,
few days, for cgisidertble trade lias been o9,000 ; stronger and iigier ; ieavy
dune lu s quiet W5y atitiîttnd.ing pack-ing and shipping lots, $3.35
the contmuiîed discourgiag cable advices to $3.55; commutonî to choice niixed, *3.20
received fro abroad in regard to the to $3.574; choice amssorted, $3.55 to $3.65 ; T HOMAS LIGGET,

arkets. The eniLd for ocean spce light, 340 to $3UGS:pizs, $3.0 to $3.60. 1884 Notre Dame Street.
has be-n fair, and ,heSrenionht an- sbeep-Receipts, 16,00(1 ; strong and
don, was let at 40s, and the Hurona and higher ; inferior to choice, $2.50 to GÏ.NOnAB UILDINo,
Sarnia, to France, at 47s Gd. Freiglit to $3.80;; lambs, $2.25 to $5,00.
L iverpool bas als haia taken at 40s, bat
it la stsbed tait safiaiî ofler of 37Xs (6]d
would no doubt le accepted, as the mdi- CANA DIAN HORSES.
cations are that soute ai thue vesml sasii- I-i 9 0F TIIANKS.
iag tlais we<k wi l go ott with only Stîcces is a .good thing, butit carries # i Noi haI b easot of Oua-
sing dec i. ' a its penalties with it. Cia nadai i. findirng
not due to the rate of freighat ske, but that out juist now in the gratifying de- m ( door Sales is abont over and
principally on account of the hl igh prices eloprent of lier export borse traide. îhaving coaducted fort.v-fl'
asked in the country for the stal-fd and Canladian borses have won such aplace in N Salesat PrivateR
distillery cattt. Ici regard to the brade thue favouir of dealers and buyers, iant bit,'we dee s eto ablicaeumk,
iIa France, Mu.,. Dloraie, oneof i hcoing a. custoan to cIai, Ameriecn . .deetu lb pruper ta 1 sblicly tiaaak

oldest exporters anxd hve stock dealers horses genr inly "Camaian,' jut ns it those who favored is with their sacs;
hure, will sail on Saturday direct tromais ut fatvouritle triek of dishonest grocers also lu tank tone whom we wre
New York to Paris in connectonwith to pam fUnitiiii led Stat i chlese ais obliged t refuse, oving ta very hotiar of
this trade, and lue expecl bt to abecsucess. "- Candian heleddaîr.'' Iletnce, w'heniî -

ful ini making ail arrangenwnicts wihîhe Ui iL 'verpool jotarinlists lhadlast w-îeik ta ra our time leing engaged. W e taIso owi

GO îvermentiaaL t)opass Cianamdian t catte accout Il'or an inacreaso in glanaderl; to thank tthe ladies and gentleniec tua0 -

and stockrs iucto their 'makets. 'e they witaulit hesiation lu lt datîat te attended bite various sales for their kint
tis! sînîts ruat s sastta tor(aîc anuidia s." A similar assitance which ors'ter'ially aiA cdaiar
eut ver>' satisiricttry. Mr. ])i-I' truac a in- l- pinîs lai aot) Caiidiara lio>rsa ssscie îihunbnsin ialt t

tl nds paa rcIiasinîg te first sii pmni t of ictnt-,' scucîae tiaci aun. uvrei m anta ke them- seo auîccessfuil. . LHoping t(ir
350 to 410 bncdu in Torintc -iniorrw iricsa t ti lu tancc' ai lIhe H igh Cui- etirts may gain for 'us further rcogi
and they' iili go forward by the arnis. trissioier showed that the niaals in ace froma those wo niay require our
suciliniug on the 10th1 instaint. An OriIr estion ca.me not froma Canuada, but
in-Cncanail was passed on thie 28t of erou Chigo. (e pset lrvics in the uture,
April redai t e ic d i t . i sstnrkcase, it tnaaWpireaon veîricryiti r>' e retmain the iblicli's obedient ser-
fes ho 14 c0 auj icattile atdi,(i1e1uas1 c liait the iliserue s o ic t glanaltns fn b aIl, ;ut

A L tie Easimt End Abattoir nar-kit tlic htlat puilimronary iluna. Glialer a its,
offerings of live stock w'.r 0 44)00 eiltIh., 500 disîase wlich dous not c ist lai Cuania. M. iICKS &C0',
calves, 100 spring h1cuins, and W " sie ep. It, is not maien (tioutel once in I hlel a nual.
Ow'ing boI lie saclur supp11y Of calttle, report o tie Caiadiaii l)partment iioeof
and the iiamroved'l dk maand rom ship- Agriculture, tlhogh, ais th reportshows,
pe s, t ta to e. of thi ma rket imwis fir mer, every litle tr uimp'y triotable a mong live E
and prices advanced le ur lb, There stock is routed out and reotted on by TELEPHONE 8393.
was aI good attdancc oa b1Layera, inalud- he veterinary oliccri. Moreover, tho-
ing se.veratl shippers, cons(Iequetly the saml1a of British buyers of Canadian y em s 0 00N fîL L,
deinwa'd s better tharn it las been lor horises cn testifta otheir soundiiess in
soie time past and fan active trade waS this nnd tblier respects. At the samo - Deador in GUnirai nousehoi U.ardware,
done, thare being very few cat tleft on tia, in view of these coagih s and rolds paints and Oils,
the mark-t unsnld atan early hour. The catught in transit, it mnighat b an advan- 137McÛÛRD STREET Cor, Q/twa.
deaind fromt exportera vas principal>y tage if the Caindian Goverainment were
for choice ste-ers and leavy bulls, and tlo tausa all ;-avessels carrying horana InAUTiCAL P.LUIIBEU.
quit a naumber werc picked up. Choice across the tlaitic ta b disinf.cted
steers uand elii fers sokit at 3ï to 4e; goodi. ifter ach voyage, that lhre maty> be nO 'ag, MStoad asd lIE Watei Phier.

30 to 33C; bulls, 3c to 3.je; lair cattle, 24C apread of the ordiairy pulniiotnairy trou- siOrder promptlr attended ta Mod.a
to 3c, and comntori, 2e to 24e par lb. hive bles to which hcalthy mon and hordes oharaoe. A trial solicitod.
weight. There was agood denand for are at titmes subject.-Caading Gazelle.
calvi s and good to choice sold at $6 to
$8; fair. $4 to $5, and common to inferior,
I1 to $3 each. Althoughthe supply of BRODIE & HARVIE'S . iù c o ur4&s 2 42V'» TE USTV' E.
épring lambs was Iargor prices ruled
higher, which was due to the active de- 186 ST. JAMESnETBE.
mand, and sales were made freely at $2 Morrapàl
to $5 as to size. Old slieep met with a SIi lE IUUL Te1ephones11,82,
lair sale at8c to 4c per Ib. live weight. aIl. 1ah busin
At the Point St. Charles market-the /STH8 318W the O&JL GBftTND Parsonalsuper

,eoiyyof'cittle ,wcase fair for which.the; artiele.-H.umokÀperil af&orMd flentm en m-

Medium chickens...........0 60 @ 0 75
Powls, per pair..............0W60 ('-0 80
Turkya,hens................... 0 65 (Ê¢ 090
OGese, earb..................... 045 ( 0 65
Ducks, per î,air................. 075 <? 100
Cock turkeys, ecli............ 0JO 1 20

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Print butter, choice, per lb., O 18 (té 0 22
ereamery............... ) 18 (q O 20
Good dairy butter........ 017 (c0 O19
Mild eheese...................... 010 ( O 12
Strong cheese..................o S ( O 14
Egga, strictly new laid....... 0 00 ( O 15
Case eggs........................ 00 (a 012
Honey, per lb..................o 10 (a O 12
Maple sugar, :er Il........... 0 08 ( 0 1
Maple syrup.................... 065 (Qr 0 70

"Karn is King 1"
WVe are not noving, nor have we had a tire, and consequently cannot giv (lt

above reasons for olfering you BARGAINS in Pianos. But feel sure you wjvl
consider the reason we give more substantial. That is, we are the Manuifacturers
and not Agents, and can therefore offer you a High Grade Piano for less mî<ou
than the dealer.

As an extra inducement to those who will favor us with their order durim
this nonth, we will give a special discount of 10 per cent. Our stock is conple.t
ini aIll the latest designs of cases and varieties of woods.

Call and verify our statements.

D. W. KARN & CO.,
2344 St. Catherine Street

BUGGTES
AN-

ýM M
- . 92 a.r»ut. r., ON7


